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i O-year old leads tots from
raging house fire

(oung heroiflejaves 3 children.
-

.

:
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IPhotes on Page 2J
Iby MlceM. Bobulaj
A iS-year-old lilies Elemeniay
.
who subsequently catted the Nues
School sta4ent, Cynthia Fagocki,
Fire Dept., "and the whole first
was crÔdited with saving the lives
floor
bedroom was in flames."
of 3 Kreher children when fire
T
Flames
were shooting qut of
bled throagh the Roben eher the windows
5357 Waukegan.j Inte arrived on. The us NUes firemen
scene.
- aaiarday afternoon. March
15.
- Th fir apparently started in
Iby Allee M. Bobuluj
Tiro of ike three children were
Nues Park Commissioners were
playing in au upstairs bedroom ai tiie)tasement,sajd a Fire Dept,
voluble in their dissenijon Tuesspokesman, Where the father wai':
day night over fniure events the time of Ike fire with Cynthia. Working wlth a torch, trying io
a neighhorlieed playmate. The rçmoyc acap from drumtrap
suggested for the Ballard Sports
mother and three other children nein to the furnace. aThe
Center.
flume
were away from home.
Disagreement Over sufficiency
was xpparen(ly'drswu through
First alerted by the dense the ductwork to the first. lictor
of parking at the Complex, consmoke Which poured mb the
teniplaled crowds of people and
room. yntbia said she ran out of bedroom.where the Jyear.oldtay
slçeping. The flames
types of progranis Was triggered
the house screaming for help. smoke then tráveled and dense
by suggested Complex sponsorupw stair.
returning to lead S'year.old Scoit
caseto thé seêond flnorbcdroóm
ship ofa Conimuniiy Garage Sale
Kreher and 4 year old Lisa Kre
where the 3 children were playtfor April 26) and an aiready her from the burning.
smokefiilcd
ing.
scheduled motorcycle event set ¡n
home. She then ran to the back of
fatherwasnotaware of the.
May.
the honte and urged o third fireThe
lie
said later until he was
Adding fuel to Ihe disagree. youngster to jump from a second
alerted
by
ment was
Village of Niles' story bedroom where she seas forhelp the children's ScreamS
inqUiry concersing the types of trapped by smoke and
fire.
'We were playing dolls'said:
events to be held at the Complex.
Janice Krelier. 10. was taken to
Cynthia.
a Sib grade student at
"We (Park District) should Lutheran General
Hospital
with
Niles
South
approve One event for future injuries to her foot which
when all of u
came in
sudden theroom was tilted up .
evaloaltoti of parking. fees and contact with a rock
any problems and since the Jumped to the ground.when she with heavy smoke. i can outside
screaming for hélp. then came
motorcycle program is already
"I looked out of
.
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This was the
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E

by David Bmaer
Editar & Publisher
ik itiat ..

OiMonday;
-, .Floyd Fuite. Republican

(

iìinoceiiçe at alate,after,n Committeeman vowed his
press conference in Des Plaines
cast weèks report).

:

OnTueIay
,

.
Rinirict 63 .Sehnn
..
- --- ..................5 ., O5O tOiO,
Us it IS
Conceivable as many as 3 Schools

conld be closed in ihr
disirict in the coming years. Meanwhile.
the Board was

E

;
When ycìiire a member of CitizenaBanks
Dimension 60 Program, you're ah actiye part
cit the nalion.s number one major plan of its
kind for those 60 and over. This plan, now
recognized nationwicJ, isopento anyquajtled
person whod like to join. Benefits you can
enjoy as a meiiber of Dimension 60 include:

Sennars-

Free seminars with topics such as Coping
wth Inffaflo,, Sàôse
ñd Medicare: a,i others just as timely

Citiz

Bà k

Cash Discount Plan, including
clothing and drops-10%. discounts on cash purchases
- - at
--

,

many Park Ridge area stores and
-on prescnphons at loca] pharmacies
Ask for our list of over 40 participating area
merchants.

Trust Department F,nancaj Planning Con
su/tafionsMembership in Dimension
60 entitfés you to two free consultations,
if
you needlinancial pIanni help.
Trustanrj WI! Counseling Service
With you and your attorney and a qualified
Trust Officer.

-

Free Checking Accounts with Free Line
ChecksAllchecking services tree. As long
as you have money in your account, you

may use itas much as you like.
Photo Identification and Membership

Your membership card, with yourCard
color
Photograph, is useful for all forma of iden-

tification including check cashing.
N
Bu

BfrmOflthlyflewsbulletins Includes frequent
.

:,

updating of discount mêrçhant list,. and
various ways to save money.
Dimension 6O/flfOfflf/Ofl Cênte,Reférence center of information for pet.

Over 60 A lust of over ticï organiza
in Northwest Chicagojand. Information
on sociaJ itings health sèrvic
and'cost
Savings on purchases

Spekefrs'ßuu_
Burpau available to inform any
group aboij banking, the Di,jas,sjón 60 program trust planning and any other subject

MAMY rimcò
Custom group travel plans a CTA discount
card for those 65 or over, automatic deposit

service for Social Security checks, automatic purchase of savings bonds every month
through your checking account, a savings
bond program. free nnta rw,,,,,.
Uil me way!

you d like to hear more about the exciting

Nurnfer One Dimension 60 Program, call

Lutzat8257OoO, ext. 273, for the whole

.Cïae,a Sonk &TetConpony Ono Northwest Hghwoy
. PokRidg0 tIIinoi á0068

. 312-825-7OQo 63l-427Q . MeObe,FOC-FRS

:=

to
meet Thursday evening to view initial architectural
plans for
an estimated $475001)
administration addition
Junior High School. When Gogoannounccd to the Apollo
bids "could he
let" after the Board reviewed the plans.
we questioned the
prore'dure for this quickie action, witboul full Board
approval
'ofthe plans at an 'open public meeting".
We
wore
told the
ieiting of bids for previous new construction
was
doue
in this
fashion. However, we left the meeting convinced
the
Board
would not seek bids without such
a pabtic meeting. We were
also told theplans are not filial and thus such
action is not
unusual.

...

approved." said Commissioner
Continued on Page 25

--For the srcoud timein threl

Improved street lighting
proposed for NUes

According io one village spokes.
man. the concept has hcen under

consideration for the village for
the past 6 months,
The vapor lighting is similar to

tuai recently introduCed into

- Chicago However. where Chic.
ago has diffused lighting with
much illuminalion Nibs is con.

sideriug the controlled type of
lighting which is directed downward on streets and sidewalks.
Consultant lighiing engineers
lo Arlington Heights. B & B
Egierprises of Lake Villa were
requested by Nues for a-summary

repon m low pressure and litch
!

ships - is

presently use mercury vapor.

with an approximate sjo.000
year energy cost.
According to hi report, low

prçssure sodium vapor lighting
gives the lowest energy use. has
the lowestencrgy cost ($3.440 per

'' ''' UCU on rage 2

the second most im.

many io this competition, and
epeciaity at the some time.

In the report. Milwaukee ave.

installation of either the low or

órld Gñies

in non-Olympic years, second only
to tite Senior Wòrld Champioitships. In the past 6.7 years at
ieast, no other school has sent as

needs.

high p'iessnre lighting. The exist.
ing 275 fixtures along Milwaukee

Continued on Page 27

portanttouruament in the World

pressure sodium vapor lighting in
the village.
Arlington Heights itas hoth
types of vapor lighting in varioss
areas, dcpenddul upoe the area
was selected as a sample area for

lack into the house. Scott wä r
sitting on the stairway and Lisa

years, Notre Dame High Scheel
grads or students have madethe USA team to the U-20 Wórld
Fencing Championships.
This
year the tonrtianiéntwjll be held
in Mexico City deer the Eásizr
vacation. The World Champion.:

iiuII,IHII,luu,IIlu,l,IIIuIuIIIulIIulIIuIIuIIluI,IIuuIIHhuIIlluI,

Sodium vapor ligltiing is being

Carol Dtsch. 8.353 Waukegan rd.,

ND's Glass, Gerard to

The hurried.up letting oui of bids
might he a move to

approve bids before the new School Board is scated, since
two
candidates are Opposed to the new addition. Their
2 votes
Conhinued on Page 27

«'iisidçred by Nues officials.

my kitchen
window.' said a neighbor. Mrs.

Tim Glass, Hiles. and P;

.

Gerard, Norridge. earned their

Way to the team by béing finalists
in both the US 1974 Nationals.
where Glass took 4th and Gerard
made the emis and by their

fluih reihe

recent U

Junior

lu Portland Oreon At Portlan
Glasy woo the Epee competition
for the second lime in 3 years to
finish op #1 seed in the US for
Continiiecj on Page2S

Shown abøve (I r) Tim Gluss Niles

d (Moose) Krause Atti
Dir Univ N.D and Pat Gerard Both students
on same high

school State Championship teams same university
team and now
same USA team and both have been in the finals In all
competittons
theyeniered this year.

-

Th!BIgJè,ThurIday, Ma,d.

1975

-

Fire ravages NUes home:

...

NUes PoÈfre. Beat
Police psd 43 motor orbi-

AND. %is

s

bYDIaIIeMIIta

.

.

.

.....

.

...

A March IS fire causing an estimated $iO,OØO

1ee iknce att,acj, Ni/e.c'
IPPne
--- ----

New extended hours
for Nibs Branch Library

.

dance for late %pcilwith all teens
dressing l9S0's style.

--

WE'VE CHOPPED
;:'. \ u.. DOWN. __

.

SALEENDS WED., MAI

E ....March 28.-IMJ'ORTiJqI. NOTICEthe LegaJ
Dincuoee
B Originally scheduled forthin date hasbace.
forApril
B 18 a l:3Op.m. dueto Gwid Friday. Please mark your calen.jar
accordingly.

....lnterested . in quilting? Registration in
B Séniors Who enjoy quilting. The group willnow open for those
inert monthly with
thefit sessionon
9, at 1:30 pm. ifa sufficient number of
B people areilíterestedApr9
in thintype ofactivity, a formal instruction
class will be planned for the fluture.
B the Senior Center or call 6924197. Registration is anytime at
....The Secretary of State's Drivor License Renewaj
Course will
again benifered attheCenerjn April. The
IB of sis sessions beginning
free coursé consists
on April 14, 10 until noon. The dass
always meets on Mondays. Regintec by
expires inthe next3oto itOdays. RegisterApril 10 if your license
person at the Senior
Center or call 6924197.
.I ....How we all enjoy the rations activitiCS at the TRlDEN'
B SENjORCENTgg Mofas were pleasedun
the First Batch
B of POT'I'gy come out of the Kilnwiiat a see
beaifif,.J
B ....We find the LEARNfsjr class another wondecf..Jsigke.
project.
B The class hasmade interesting necklaces.
Sosar
ofthe.girin
wearing them to the Crater and they really look stunning.are
....We are looking for your at the Trident Senior
Center, Hope
you can come in soon.
The Exercise Class in making us all
keep this up, we all will be feeling likesfeel much betterif we
million come summer,

Morton GmveS,

U.S. CHOICE FANCY TRIM

$459

RIB
STEAKS

I

FRESH FROZEN

.

[B.DDEACTC
Uiijj i
BOLOGNA

w

ORDEN'S

MILK

BORDEN'S

.

1L

o FAT
HOMO

iL

¿ì

LB.

34 LB. AVG
DUBUQUE

HOMEMADE

ac

LB:

- FANCY

TURKEY

-

.

PKG.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.

.v

liii

u

260/280 .Lß AVG.
130/145 LB. AVG.
4ìPROCE$5gGjcjjjjjfl . CUTI1NG . WRAPPING . FREEZING . ETC.

Silver Maple Tree

L.

a

I,

Spraying ofthe Silver Maple frees

HL

on (be parkways in the IIlage.
The frees will be sprayed with a

'Ar9valedusuuult
A Nites edsident reportad a

usan in aFord pulled aun ou him

E

while al Howard and Caldwell. A
Northbrook man il/as charged,
Nu lights
According io a Pack Ridge
resident, 2 driving lighls were

=
B
B

stoles from hit l974.Ford White
parked at Golf Mill Theatre.
Energy crisis
A tb-year-old yonlh, slopped
Iibr a traffic violalion al Waukegas
Touhy. told police he was
siphon gas from cars at

.

,l-& und Milwaukee ove. He
,i'as -laien to Ihe polira station

Maple Trees. Cost to the resident
for this service will be $6.50 per

tree. The dates set for the

a

.

.

:

.

V

.WILL ûv.

.

woman was

charged with theft and placed
under $3.500 bond and a IS-year.

old was referred lo Jsvenile

Court.
Two incidents were repu-lcd at
1POrIMart. 7233 Dempster one
Was released after multisg restilotion; the other was turned over
IO the Yoath Bureau,

-

Nora,

od charged with' the traffic

violation,

-

Thefi

Nine flags were repofled resiqved from the south cud of
.

A cassette rccej

Bg

.

p

A baltery valued al $55 was -

wnloved front a 1971 Olds while
parked al 7417 Oatilon.
Four chronic wheel rings were
rCeloved fron: a 1975 Pontiac
while parked al 7401 Keeney.
A battery, estimated valse $30.

n'as taken from a 1969 Nova at

Dale

.

DELI.
-TREAT5
SiCILIAN

choie

.n

-

WINE

,,-, --------.,

.

Lii
,

:'

'

GAL

-

.

23 Di BTL

$129.'

' 6OZ. -

$129

19%BOrFRESCA

9

..........
----'-.. ........
... 50,50cl printu.ng cunes

We renerne the eluhi

-

- 7780 MILWAUkEE AVE.
NUES
.

-

.

'

i..',

MINELLI'S

GORDON'S

O-160Z.RIus Dep.

-

-

$

HAMM'S BEER
--

:

-

14 DZ. CAN

SPECIALTY FOODS

-

LB.

79Gd.3*Rl

'I.

CHATEAU
LaFRANCHISE

2

lac
u

IIIls::)

4FH

IMPORTED.lTAa4N

I

ORANGES APPLES

2 FOR

-ARTICHOKE VINO PISA
HEARTS

(MACARONI,,

GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

r------SCOTCH
McCALL'S
' VODK
'.'ICA

DAE JULIE

GRANORO

"REDor
.

J"GRAPEFRuiT5/

YLB.

IMPORTED

-

FRESH
-

'LB.

GAL

At Penney't Gol& Mill: on
Friday

,'-',

CARROTS TPROfluçE
'

-

VEGETABLE
OIL

ajuvenile was referred to
the Youth orscer Saturday . 2
femalejuvenifes were turned over
.10 the '(05th Bureau; 2 Norridge-

'

LB

LB.

SALI ENDS WID.,,MARCII 26

PASSPORT

I

TERMINI

-

CELLO' PACK

- $109

LGROCERIESJ

Dempsler PIaza-Bank, 8720
Drmpsler reponed theft of a
circulating fan valued at $200
from tke air conditioning unit on
Ike roof,
'
Shopliftem

-

CAPICOLj

'WJAUTY

Rol sfr

LB.

LB.

HOT or SWEET

PEPPERONI
'

playing
on Tuesdayat the
Ballard Spores Complex.

to 5 LB. AVG.

BAG-

OLIVES

MARGHERITA

of hockey equipment,- personal
Clothing and $50 while he was

THURL, FRI., SAT..MARCH 20-21-22

5LB.'AG

$1O9

U1p

$5.00

PORK
LOIN PORK PORK
CHOPS
$149
80C $109
u
I

MINELLrS
HOMEMADE

STELLA
FONTINELLA

BLAÇK OIL

Ali APO addresses as fue

Servicemen

.-

ROLLED
BONELESS

CARANDO

A Nites rcsjdent reported theft

-

Playdiun:, I 76h Glenview rd..
Glenview, No bloc jeans will br
allowed, Tichets can be purcl:ascd a: Ihr door, All arr inviled

STYLE

CURID
ES
OLIV_

Per Single Copy
l5
One Year
55.00
Two Years
$9.00
Three Years
$12.00
I Year uut.u.eoufltyl S6.00 I Year IForeigul
$12.00
SpecIal Student Subscription
Sept. Ihru MayJ
$4.00

RoVer skating party
Melzer PTA will h:,sl a Roller
Skaling Parly on Thará,, March
20 at 7:30 pn:. al The Gleeview

LB.

)

Second Class puntage fur
The Bugle ' aId ut Chi
o, Ill.
Lhienlnwoodlea paId vnluatarijy
to your capeler
Subscription Rate lin Advanenl

Sigued

LB;

LB.

$815 Golf,

t wish lo parlicipale in the
Nues Sidewalk Program.
sqnares of front public sidewalk for
replacemeet

I have

I 29 s I 29

player seas $ 39

9042 N. Colea Ase.,
Nileu, Ill. 60648
,
Phones 966.39110.1.2.4
Poisllshed Weekly un Thursday
In NOes,-Illljtnls

-

ITALIAN
ES SAUSAGE

-

PROGRAM

Vol. 18, No. 40, Macrh 20, 197$

SPECIALS

I

David Besser
Edllor and Publisher

-

Telephone

SIRLOIN

ROAST

front a 1970 Dodge while
parked at Poppin Fresh Pies on
Deinpster st. near Greenwood,
A Golfid, resident staled that a
lire and wheel were stolen from
lcr 1973 Buick while parked al
sakes

Address

2t44g4t food. !
ALL W(EK

U.S.D.A.

THE BUGLE

-

Name

tite .enc

BEEF

Republic Federal iluitding. 8814
Cumberland, Value of loss entiwaled at $180.
Theft
from autos

f4ILES 50.50 SIDEWALK

i

Theftofgus

Mr,eco. 0901 Milwaukee, reparted theft ofgas by a driver in a
red and white Cadillac, who left
wilboul paying.

-

concrete suggestion -

-

$l,00.hond.

A male, 31, was charged with
Iheft from Osco, 8730 t3empsler.
Amate juvenile al Toys R Us,
9555 Milwaukee ave., was Inreed
over to Ihr Youth Bureas,
Tree damage
. Dainage eslimaled al $150 was
Caused by a car which ras over 4
evereeens ou the 7700 block of

Page 3

j the psbljc sidewalk n front of yosr home is in
need of repair.
the Village of Niles will share the cost oc a
50.50
basis. Ont,,
limited number ofsidossalks
- cao be repaired
On
a
first
corne, frs!
serve basis. A mieimum oflwo (2)
squares
is
ueeded
tu
participate
in this program. Fill io the
coupon below aed mail il loday lu Niles
Public Works 6849 W. Toohy Avenue.
Niles, iltini,is 6064$,

tnrnd over to the Jsvenile
iluCeau. Ac Evanston

.

spraqng'

dormant miscible oil recommend. private spraying will bç appresi.
niately Apcd 1 and Aped 15, also
- ed for conl of the Cottony
dependent on weather tonditions.
Maple Scale which has infested '
Residents interested in having
the trees. The program is ached- their
trees sprayed may contact
uled to begin around March 17,
Tree experts. Inc. st
weather Pernhitting, and should Hendricicsen
8244024 or call the Public Works
be completed by May I.
Office at 965-4100.
The Village has also arranged
Please nole'thatthis program is
.
.
for Silver Maple Trees only.

°JECIPRIM1NG ERROJ1s

i

B

this Co9tractor for the
has confraed with Hendrickson- with
spraying
ofprivately owned Silver
Tree Experts, Inc., for the

dddeee«eC
RIGHTTQ

-

be sure to be on tiinà.

.

g
7'_4
T WEEsERvETHE

medics ansWefd IO calls requiring-tranhportation
t WH
.

....The Chorus will rehearse
from 11 a.m. to 12 noon every
al Park. Ple

Swi
PPER
.

* QUARTERs.

false alarms and NUes para,
,

women wero charged with theft;
on Sunday 2 jUveniles were

charged with theft at Just Jeans,
8235 Golf, and placed
under

baseball bats, 2 fatuity, I labor
and I involvinga motorist, I fight
dispersed by police; -and a Niles
woman reported sonce9ne followed her. 'home. The Nites FireDept, responded
to 17 fire cális, lOofWliick were.

A

A Morton Grove man was

hnsbaud;8 dij,uIes "'oue with

sympathy to you, LWcilje.

The Village of Morton Grove

BEEF:

Two youth complajntt; 2 cus.
tomer disputes; 3 driving violahoue;': 1 prowler; -I -buttery,
jflvolving a Niles woman by her

.

CARÄW4y
.

000-memkers None will be sold at the door.
B So4'urry.hucry..befo they are sold
outl
....The "Friendly Twtrle" square dance
group of the Morton
Grove Senior Cuzma LIub
oiiginate.j
in
1970. They inert
regularly three timesa month for club
dancing.
For April the
dates are: Thursday morning from lOa.m.
to
11
p.m.
on April 3
and .17 and On Monday, AIìI1 28
at
the
same
time
at National
Park. Lucy Knudsen is the caller,
assinted by Mired Knudsen.

-

B......Percy Anderson passed away Feb.
He had beer
for about two wecke. He was 89t6;
years
old. We wit'
miss him very much,
Bunconscious
,
B ....Ludill Coiling's sister HelLn P, Wiflj
B
age 72, passes B
B away Feb. 21 Oar deepest

HOT &

:

....On April21. "Luncheon is Served" at the
Hall at 12:30. Be sure and buy your tickets. American Legion
April 1 is the deadline to get tickets. After They are $1 each,
that date tickets will
be sold lo

hoping that
she will be able to come to the club
very soon flow,
B ....Connje Thielmsn was back in the hospital,
B
but is home once B
mnre.
Bi....Meta

HOFFMAN'S CHEESEs

r.

1ub

Illinois, where
she visited lier daughter. . She staye.jVeroon,
seven week Her B
granddaughter had a habyboy. He weighed
8 lbs. and 6 or. and B
hin name in Tony. Thin in Emma's
sixth great.giandchild
B
StohlsoffjJ lias her arm in asling, but is

WIENERS

LB.

.

ChECK OURFREEZER BEEF QUAliTy

E-ti

suicide.

i

The NjIes Branch Libra I
in Shoppers Walk, 9010
Milwaukee ave., NOes, andance for Nues Teens. The
among the regular Priday nounces its new extended hours.
WeIl.publicizwi dance was auensight
dancta, the Council in also
ded by o,er 300 Nitra teens. and
Effective Apnl 1, 1975, the
planning
library hours will be as follows:
accoidinj to Linda Piton, Vice as a freesuch diverseawijj
membersouly film Monday tarn Friday 9 a.m. to 9
President and Activity Chap.
son of the Youth CouncilS the festival, and participation in the p.m.: Saturday 9 am. to S p.m.;
Council iiienif to hold more free Nitra Safety Town for 4-6 year Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
oIds.
These hours are comparable
dances in the fUture.
The
Council
with
the NUes Public Library.
holds
meetin5s
Miss Pjton Who is in charge of
all dasces announ,j that the every other Saturday at 2 p.m. in
Oakton st.. NOes, and will
'tooth Center and all ace provide patrons with better ser.
Council is planning a "SO's" the
invited to attend.
viêe.
On Friday, March 14. the Nitra
Youth Councti held itssecond free

....Don't forget! Every Wednesdayst FO
p.m. is opencarb.
Conie audjoin thegroup that gathers regularly
or stastyo.jr own
table. lfyou can't come on Wednewiay,
come
anytanefoc
cards,
coffee or friendly conversation,
....March 26-.BAK SALEas the Center.41
Lm. until all ¡tens
are sold. Come early for the best selection.
These,
homémadé baked goods ace surely to neu
qulkiy.-Sp
by
the Center Social Committee.
to
Center
Social
Activities.
....March 27.-Tcavel-.1:3o.p.m at the Center. Do
you long for
the, sunnyshores-., Hawaii, the mountains
òf
Cali1orni
or the
fun of Disneyland? Corné and see flrst
hand
what
each
bas
to
offer and how to fit It into your budget.

Nues firemen coyeevra
Waukega
rd. following Saturday late roofat83sl
afternoon fire which
ravaged the house. A iO-yeac-oi
girl jumped from
the 2nd story Window (just beyond
firemait
descending ladder at left), Sustaining
injustes
to her
foot. Haziness of photo in due to dense smoke.

overdoses,- tàken to Luthefad

.òenàcaFHospìlat; thrce'- 'saspi.
clous pliocecalts and O attempted

MI.

m
damage swept tIimug the comer house
owned
by
die Robert Krehers, 8357 Waukegan rd.
Injured was
Oflechijdas sbejumped to safetyfrom a second
floor
window(fire ladder atleftofpho leads to window).
Demis in foreground is remalas ofa
from the first floorbedreom (partiallybedstead taken
hiddçn by tree
at right of pbnt)

cte accidents with no injuries and
30 activated alarms in stores,
. banks and industry. Four missing
pCrSonWèrereporfed of-Which 2
.-juveiiles rct'urned home; 6 - ani- ..
- ,ial- cmpIaints -Tnvculvisg dogs
as1doñe skUnl; twOpOsibte drug,.
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MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

PHONE: 9651315

-

:

IUCaIed North o! Jake's Reataurant

-

SUN. 9 t9 3

-

'

-

-

,
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t
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-

ND-students named to NannaI
Honor Society -

arSif

SPORTS

Rev. Milton Adamson,

Beine -Hugh
School in Nues, has annoonrad
that 31- seniora and 33 juntot,...
haveben ñamed to thethbershu
p

ND varsity hock:ey:
ends season 44-21 7
The final record o

[byMflueLomajioklJ

Score4 o hat

goats to make a toter of 60 for t he
seaen. Joe Colanuono scored two

gIs for his 44th and 45th of th e

Your 'Oo
Neighbor
for

t

mourt

seasan. They misned a chance a
advancing Into the Metro League s

Farm

Shown above tl'e): Back row
Paul Torres, 185 lb.; Brian Burke,Brian Hiel, hwt,;
167 (co'eapt,);

Marc Romano, 155; Davé Mandolini,
145; Ted
Tsnumas, 132; Coach

on March 2 when NTW scored to
tie the game 4.4. Notre Dame had

Policy with aMomaic InhIa*ioti
Coverage can p,ovM eli the up.

lo win that game in

todaip

veraoo vuu'o orobabhi
ovor nerd. Aid b! offeuip9 only the

Schaus.

Varsity Gymnastics
.
wrap-up

advance.

Despite this. the Don5 still had

many happy moments. Coach Jim
Meyer notched hin 300th career

bepi n p'ç;eutWn, servit. arn
ou900my, Stete Fa,m beuom th,
Wurtd
badin0 hom
io.

win. The Dons defeated such

surer. Call me to, ail the del0ii3.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

-

mens.
Outstanding players for ND
include. neptiomore flou Hite1
who set--new records io scoring.

Y07.5545
¿ilp agup.h

tient in ND history to score 60

Slot, Fuo Fe ood CI$OO8y Compuno

too Ehi,

--

goals in one season. Tony Satemi
a junior right wing. also passed

goats. Seniors Joe Colasuono and
Neil Corooran gave the Dons the
nucleus about which a team could

be fotmed. Corcaran in his high

h.a*lena? Thee, k a dire nemi- for

tàaata.

who at the beginning -of the
season had dubts about the

-

West won the extremely

Squirt State Toùrnament
elimination. game
i.

per day,

i-I

Additi onalmilea ashamed ut lo.mr mOn.

SOARS; R089UCKAND CO.

9249

-

This hocke, game was one of
the most importas games that seit, Scott Benjamin, Rick Com.
oua- Nitos Sharks àedon home posano, Denota -Kuta, Ken Sail,,
ice against Deerfihlil This was -JoeyTomastta Stan Kapka Steve;

the tient

clownafiongame for the

State Tournament Our Hilen
-

'

Turinsky and Wolfie Franz,

-

Shaekspruyedoutstaudingheekey
during all thu-re periou1.
The first period in the hockey
game remai.ed scoretess Second

-

-

Nortlgpark.

BasketIjaJ Team
FreShman guard Jim: Zoros-.
-

period Bob Hess scored Ihr the averaged 11.8 points-in 20 gamesfor the Noetir Park College looter
Sharks assisted by. Scoti Ben.
ding competitors, an I enjoyed
varsity this past Seasofl TheWorking with and coaching thin jaunie - and Mike Mersch. The North Park:ayec5
second goal: came at 10:27 of the
byteam more than any oth"
Ray O'Keee had a 14 and S
second- period scored- by Svot
---Benjamin. unassisted.. But,, oui, season
:
NANA Annua
Zeros, a 5-fl gr8dtaate- öl Hiles
Shacks kept the pressure on..
Then Meek Englund lii up. the WestHiglv School: nSkokie anula
Awards Baiquet
scoreboard for the Sharks. un- resident of Morton. Gtove, was
TheNiles Amateure- Hockey assisted. OeeefiCtd
the- Vtking' l6adteg - scorer in-j
Association annual awardo. ban. - their first goal. At then scored, three games-u,0 the- year.:
tiriO of the Scoring t-8 points iii
quet will be held at the-. Casa - second perind
a 77-52 winStave.Thrta
1Roe Banquets, 783 Lee st,. $cOredthe taurth.goaiof
over Cancedio 19 points hr an
th
89.63 win- over liJinoj Tech
Des Plaines. Cocktails ac- 6;30
and
uight.assistey
Scott
Benjamin
22 points ht a 96.72 win- over
,p1n. co 73O p.m. Ditmer at 1x30 and Ken Salt The
game ended in - -'
p.m.
a4-1 winforour Sharks.Theyam Carroll.
..
The Ail Star banquet will be on their way to- the- Squirt
Round: March 11 Ktwaita- .1; 14116w
held on Tuesday, ApriJ i. Rinse
Robin. State Tourumn
plu'.off Sliaña va.. Ku,iah
-'
League banquet will be held

MawAuKE

-

dea4lige is March

28. Fmure

infoeniution- rail Mrs., Carol Com

paseos- at: 823tJ6O4,

-

8800 N. Milwaukee
827-5509
SALE DATES
Or=;:,thI

AIIirï*._MARCØO TURU MARCø 26
* ÇIS*RUflii
1!!!'a &Nou
¶:.:T
HUer

-

W GAL.

games..

"Whit, Roar..

-

ToamRo

GOu1NIcL Canduutj

Baden, Mark Englund, Dati

Chaenota. BuitHons., Mike Mer,-

-

ofNiles - Sharko. - amen- defaxteut b Konuch4: -

mi mi

Shades goulins,, Gen-y- Rddiond
agood! game
in, thenets,.

-

5PonnoTcd by the 0CC Film
-

U;;fth:=

12/12 OZ. Cau

.p.p

TRIAI.

L

HOP In Fèr GOLD
Those. Great
llUys rn Watch 4W/16ØZc»js
The loiey You IUROIMIISTIR
Save
IhR
MuLTIPLY 6/12

j\Jw$

MIXERS & ELA VORS

+ DEP
KRAFr

f

ORAIIGI
Julcu Sords.'g
-

OUPON
-

YBLUE NUN

.*

i

CASU

-NJrealistuc

h!W

MONACRP uindeuiis; s 50 cent
donation is requested of others

.'°'

-

-

tasi 5TH

29.-PT.

Tl'flS COUPON

GOOD FRÖI

MARCH21 TO APRIL 3
-

-

-

ONlY

REGULAN Av

i'°l'ha' customer

CHURRi
8
OZd

CARRY

FIPrH
PRIcE

ChAM

-

GAL.

reverting to type as a heartless
killer.
Admission is free fbi 0CC and

PHILADElPHIA BRAND

ROrd..'s

MILK i

LoovRet

'Whje Neat'

p.m. on Mirth 2e, in Building 6
el Oattto Community College.
OaIOoi and Nigle. Morton Grove.

The- Kisyani

-

FJFfH

..

a i.io f.lm\

86°

G ND DADI

-

-

starring James Cagney and Vir.
0111k Mayo, will be shown at 8:15

-

-

OLD

-

-;

-

Tuesday

-- -- - --

--

the Tñdéujt Community Center
ail-iinmunizadonpmgram is be'mgconsidered, ona3 turnes
a year
atubeeculin test; i tinder considerattou
by the village
The lJoo Qubconduet.s an annual
glaucoma testing at the
Admieuinfrs,. 0.u,,o__- - -- -

-

on
April -8. Reservation

GIVE OUR FAIRS&1.APç

DISCOUNT

*CASR & Apy

Whatpr,gemiioare held by Nifes village
with regard lo health
r, Immmiizath*1?
Acrdg to Health Commissioner Anthony Guarnaccio:
1)
An aonua hearing tcreening at Noire Datne
High School; 2) a
Save Our Sigbtprogram at Noire
Dame (next Fail); 3) Blood
Pressure- I%gram on 3rd Thursday of
Au

-

-....

',
'

Adnstnigj00 Building; and 4) Niles every month at - the
Bleed Program, 3rd
Thursdayat

--

loo miles ifldudà-i.

Albert Murabottu of Glenview,
Thomas Mechan of Park Ridge.
Robert Migon of Harwood His.,
Mark Miynskl of Niles, Michael
Molinaro of Chicago, Robert

terms of

:

-

his team. "They Were Outstan-

Nane eous

cate

for come, [eswj

plea0, ask peopl who aubmltpublleliy
releases for pnbilc
p°agnms to Ilatfr1I
tiúmhera If fuother lNformaujo k
aon,I,iI. A reeeaj ¡ftfrI on a vional
aineening progr.m fluted a.
phoeeanunibrn, neeesalialhigt,aIla Ieforoigot
the kfoeniauon
Iwuated.B.P.
We'N passthe nsBs on, News
releases almost always contain a
number for further tnforsnutton We think
It might have been
overIooedio -your-npecljtc article. To all P.R.
and Publicity
huirmen: Nenne list a telephone
number
to
call
for further
iflfoflnafion,

-

wacz, Caey Batti, and Mike

-

u.eadership is based on- the
sludeut's participation in - school

activities or election to office, He
mast,J,e active in servira projects
the school community. Charac.
ter is measured in

Milwaukee ave., and the
Forest- Flame, 8100 Culdwell, for
atmosphere
and good fond.
Ribs at the Forest Fiume are
u gourmet's delight. TheWbite
Regle, 684$ Milwaukee. is a family-style
9001 Waukegon rd.-. Morton Grove, enjoyment. Volume Il,
and Tommys at 8801
Milwaukee are also recommdnded,

Benjamin.

Giovenco. Stan- Kutin, Mike Sch

o oQoQa aeQuo o

Phitlip Lasky of Chicago, Michael
Lemanski ofNtles, Kenneth Mack
of Chicago, Mark Macur of Nues,

service and chacanee.

We can only make
recommendations ou a personal basis.
LocaHp. we Cujoy-The Back Room, 7620

Coach: Walt Beuse front-mss, left to
right StanKapha, Steve
Turinsky, NickCandottj,- Kirk Baden, WeiBe
Ftaer, Dennis Ruta;
back row, teli to eight ICen Sali, Dale
charnota,-tosck
Composano,
Mike Meesch Jeer Tomaska, Bob liess,
MarkEngl
Scott

They are John - Gervins, John

CRDIr CHo

Viw, Robert Laping of Nues,

-

CoachGardner is losing six of his
-top Scorers Ilteough graduation.

-

Park Ridge, a senior Who died
on
Feb. 9, 1975, will be given
his
National Honor Society reniO.

we're new In HIles and weak! like

Schwarz on rings. Thin- year

Nybakken. Coach Gardner says,
though. that he will have a gummi
team next year nonetheless.
- He had same final words about

Nues, John Kannin of Park

where ansie of the
reotiwinta are °wlth good food andio aknow
quiet ainsospher,".

Geevms, horizontal bar; anciMige

Stop ¡nov calli Chatg it
on yOuv Sear Credit-Card.

¡

-

-

cone,, - n,.j for

NDeal/IJIagePtrogrea0 fl,
F.wj.
Village Clerk Frank Wagner, who is the
editor of the Progress
Rçport, Wootd welcome themes foe
Ititure issues. Either call
647-8433 0r write. to him at 7200
Waukegan rd., Nues.

on the. pommel horse; John

t go . , . whsui you wmst ta gol

average. In addition, they must

Ridge, Patrick Kelley of Glen.

To be eligible for membership

ToWboIflonuIdid.WpkId.,fo

-

Good enough tÔ make the state
preliuninarievwece John Giovenco

or_,çw. Gowbie,. ycuwasi

e tshoe
e. ' '

B.P. Morion Grove
Dr. Puu Cosgeuve, who is in charge
of
the
Morton Grove
Vision screeningprog
und a Lion's Club member, assured
us
the jiterature svitI he available
at future programs, He said
to
thuiikyoufOrthe idea. NUes
DictorofBeih William Rtuvacek
said bewill contact the eye
bank and hopes to have suèh
literature ai Niles' next Save Our Sight
Program in the Fall.

averaging 8.4;- Mike Schwarz onrings averaging -83; und Franjv
Crigter on trampoline averaging

R.nt u latwenodsi D,.a.,

the National Hnno_5eriy
seniors and juniors must have

Herald of Chicago.
Also named are Tim and Andy
Hayues of Morton Grove, Peter
Healy ofChlcago,jeff Jendryk of

u

the Courte amortit ngto

Ridge, Scott Cummings of Niles,
Steven Dawiec of Nues, Richard

Would lt b poualble foe vInuai
la mina where people co..J.J obtain llteeatuePOgeaIHo to kòi.j

something more thais a
place fInish, though, with there
individual disttict champions..
Stan Kutin on the paealtet bees

ISeasE

____

conference again. Maine East had

Can

,tIt:

Beanileu.

tough Central Suburban League

games. more Ihan anyone eIne in
ND history.

-

Developer and manager Ed Beaulien
names of any of the stures as yet but said he can't relmrt'
"we expect in be op en in
April .,. eonya.,j0n j niH going
on,
but
we have every hi nd of
store represented from u currency
exchange
to hair salon.
Store, -Rico's and

suipetsing Coach Tom Gardner.

Nile

school career played in 185

--

-iravelingleam

bere li k Marchi
J.R.ol

-

Where he founded a small bòard.
ing school for boys which today is
known as the University of Notre
Dame.

meet standards of leadership,

I

-

Ridge, Brian Sullivan of Niles,
Michael Siftinger of Park Ridge.
Donald Smith of Nilen, Matthew
Somontino of NUes, Gary Tar.
ezynshi óf Niles, John Thode of
Niles,-paul Tnepfer of Niles, Tozo
Tubilewira of Chicago, Joseph
Turek of Glenview, John Waiters
of Chicago, Richard Weaver
of
Nues, Wayne Wegmann of Chi.
cago, John Wilson of Niles and
Craig Zeboluj- of Glenview.
The parents ofP..ter MoIteur of

Detzner of Den Plaines, John
Deaths of Morton Grove, John
Dotty of Morton Grove, Gregory
Gerard of Norridge, Raymond
Grymskj of Nues, and James

achieved at least a 3.00 academIc

candleflg

Coarte be
are espeeteel for the Court,? W,
We!e
peflhIg ¿ate lnDeeembor

Approxinutely 50 or 60 stores will be in

and made up -very well for the
missmg pjayees."
Matne East fmished third in the
conferenc just behind the see.
ond place team - of NIes North.

the half century mark with 52

,_

-

I

-

women's shops, bags, jewelry,

Upcoming season.
Six - top petfrmees left the
team, anditleoted tikea long and
difficult season ahead. -- Coach Gardner Stated, though,
that the team "pulled togethee

assists an4 goals. He became the

5'ap Fern, ¡s rnaie

-

odd toeep,t.

Front row
Paul Vee 98 lb Kevin Walsh 105
tcocapt.); -Mike Baueu-,112; Johfl
Delahany; 112
Rick Rpmano, 119; Joe--Pritchard,- 126.
-

nanties season ended wilh a
cecerdof Il Wins and 4-losses,

took home 2nd and 3rd piave
trophies un Christmas tourna.

them?
R.F.
Two more.lund acquisitionstàblly
- remain under' the 19
'3
Park
Referendum according-to
Parkcommjnsionör Walt Beuys-e. Thelive tots
on the east end of Greenwo.,yj
Park
arelo pracess ofneftjemg The
Jewish Cemetery site (Sh
Parli) is still being negotiated,
ejner

Niles, Jon Schaefer of Park

Plaines, Cary Conley of Park

France to the United Stated

In tbe'k,it paik

theonderopsren
apeiid ad wbotCWre

NilesShark-s -Squirt

[By Pa CaifleldJ
The Maine East varsity- gym-

hockey powers as Maine South.
Bogan. Proviso West, Homewood
Ftossmaor and Napervilte. They

FRANK
PARKINSON

we

Paul Rademacher nf
Path Ridge, Peter Shemeoski of

ofPark itidge, James Clem of Des

Father Moreau who sent Fatheà
Edward Sorte, C.S,C.,
from

-

Wheii ovIli

Poanders Cup playoff by one
second. That was.ihe time left in
their game with New Trier West

selve. the bI ororeciwo. A hiw

Rsnt a Plymouth Dust.,

-

tremen Were stlghtly disappemet

vow home . . prçLoby your hie.
901* ti0lflCjCI fflvØIment .

. Quickt Easyt Convenianli

Hsw niaa,, pleka-were

lSfeleIIdIHfl7

envy of anyonebut the ND

ed al the end of theli

State

-.

Mike Schwans.
A 44.21.7 record weulil be itt

JÇomc

crier

.

Park Ridge, George Quill of

Glenview

Carusonfchtcagn Kevin Cawley

N.D.H.5, in 1955 and preseotly
'staff it along with devoted and
competent lay teachees, lt was

-

of
Chicago, and Eric Otten of
The list also includes Vincent
Oliva of Niles, Jeff Orlowski of
Gleoview, Ronald Paushach of

Patrick Buckley of Morton Grove,
Frank Bundra ofChicago, Dennis

priests and Brothera who Opened

euóy us possible for our re
sai4 Library AdmtuittrutorusPranris
adam '
Beanch Libraryand askfuir a card," Allen. "Just wélk into tite
areuju Which yclu luye is
not in the village of NIes, bulb is inThe
The Nifes Library
District.
Happy readiugi

Chicago, Christopher
of Nues, Christopher Nowotarshi
Nickele
Morton -Grove.

ed the Congregation of Holy Burke of Chicago, Peter Cala.
Cross, the religious order of brese of Morton Grove, Timothy

tCts

'Wetry to mukifhjgn

-

Louis Bryniarski of Chicago,

Basti Morean, C.S.C., Who found.

w._ moved un Geeam
nd would Ilk, to take
houka eut mt (he BIIÍCJI Ubr.,,. Doive
Uow--g, we
go abon

.

Sea000 and Larry Desalvo at so
ScaredtWogoals to make hluiln al
tatet 34. Other goal8 Were scored
by Tom Ackermann, Joe Jete n.
Ralph Dynek. Tony Salemi an d

j i 'Honor Society. 'lito Father -Mor-.
eau Chapter receIved Its charter
in 1959. lt is named aftei Father

-

trick wiihth
goi. Don Hilzel scored two

Ihe season un they began It nince
on the opening game back on Oct.
17 they beat f.ane Tech by 13.1..

L

C.S.C.,_ Chapter-of the -Nutuonu I

Ji

Moroney of Chicago, Martin
Mondi of Niles,'Srt Murray of

cooperation -with fellow students
and faculty.
Students named to the National
Honor Society tre Paul Basile of
Park Ridge, Mark Beierwaltes of
Hiles, Gerry Bertachi of Chicago,

in the Father Basil Morcan
I,

p ant
seasan Is 44.1-7. The D onoring attoek in thé laut game
wau led by Nell Cerçopa w ho

The Notre Dume High School
varoity hockey team ended Ito
season wì the night of March 13
wjth o big win over Nitos East.
The ucore Ws 14.1. They ended

integrity, behavior, ethics, and

-..

Peinctpot ofNóe

-

-

-

-

S

-

UpN

Piges

GOOD AT NILES STO

ONly

-I-

I

TheBugle Thursday Much 20 1915

ervice:

..

Th.BUàJn,ThOrSd*$ Marchj, 975
.

rDIRE(TOR
: ..... :

-

.. :.:YOU.CANCOUNr
....

:____

COME AND .SflARE IN THE GLO1fl OF THIjj
RESIJ1UIECTION
WITH THOSE OF YOUR FAITH

!l

.

.'

.

Avondale and OliphantAvenues
Chicago (6063t)
631-913t
.

.

s
s

&

H1

-

. the Cross. Sermon: "Serendipity by a Cross"
.

-

.
.

.

.

,,

:_-.--:

IMMEDIATE

s,

Service.
. Easter Féstiwni Setulces

9 and 10:45 ..in.
Sermon: "The Ultimate Nope". Reception of ñéw members at

APPLIANCES

. CYCLE

.

..

gA...

.

.

FRIGIDAIRE
.FOOD DISPOSER.

18 LB.

.,

.

.

$24300

TO DIODSE FROM
..

...........

.

- MANY.

MODElS AND COLORS

.. '°°'k FROSI-PROOF

.

10:45 am. Direct broadcast 9:30-10 a.m, WOPA, 1490 khz. each

..

.

..

OF FRIGIDAIRE

, Good Friday 2 p.m. Liturgy ofPassion and Death of Jesus
7:30 p.m. After evening services
Holy Saturday .2 p.m. Btessiiig of Easter. food .
1:30 p.m. Holy Saturday Easter Vigil Mays
.
.
Easter Sunday
RegolarSunday schedule of Masses at 6:45 a.ii.:
8 n.m., 9:15 a.m.-1O:4S n.m. and 12 p.m.

.

.

AUTOMATIC
SOAK

.

DELIVERY
. ON HUNDREDS

.

.

2-SPEED WASHER WITH

WEOFFtLRYDU

.

Trumpeters ad unveilirg of the Cross Sermom "The Symb'
Easter &eakfast served by the LuthnrLeague at the close of the
r

Coud FrIday 7:30 p.m., 9 p.m.
.
Holy Saiuuday 10 n.m., 11 km., 3:30 p.m., 5 p.m.

.

,.

'

.

Coiifessloiin

.

.

...

Iloly Thursday 10 n.m. Mass, 73Op.m. Holy Thursday L(turgy
foil wed by all night e position and adoration of the Blessed
Sacramsnt until 2 p m Friday No confessions Thursday

Two complete services with the Seven Last Words and Veiling of

I1ater Suneije Sço . 6:37

.

Wed March 26 4 p m 5 p m 8 p ni 9 p w Confessions

Good Friday - 6 and 714$ p.m.

..

..

.

FatherDuggan

JohnK. Christensen, Organist&Cbotrnsaster
Dorothy NordWad. Assistant Orgánist
anti Youth Choir flireetor.
.

Ïrî.

8307Harlern Avenue
MIes
966.8145

.

A. Gardon Nasby. Pastor
L Dorubusch. Assistant Pastor
Talbert R..Itonning, Visitafton Pastor

Steven

f..

UNDERSOLD ! j
BE UNDER-SERVICED I !
........
."r
IYWONÎ COST YOUATHING TOCOME IN
m3 Cu FT SIDE X SIDE AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AND SAVEII

CallE

T

a
o

'T.. BE

9eMB

Pagó 7

.

$2888

.

...

.

WHITE ONLY

FRIGIDAIRE SURFACE .UÑff

w
J

IKieiç G'wue Ciiuiiwiilg Ckwidt

-

£944 Austin Avenue

.

.

.

Morton Grove 965-8588
.

r.

,'.

' \ '\

/

Rev. Çonway Ramseyer.Pastor

7

Wed., Miech 26 7:30 p.m. Lnten Service
M*uiidy Thuùday 6i30 p.m. Sacrificial Love Feast
Good Pddiiy 8 p.m. Service - ChanceiDrama
Eister Sunday 63O n.m., 8..m., 9 LW., and 11 n.m. Worshi,
7d5 a.m. Bràakfatt

.

;

.

..
...
,,

John P. Jeweli, Jr.. Pastor
.

.

.

3O n.m.

.

ParkRidge--823.6984

.

The Crucifixion' by the Senior Choir

Director
Esther Kaub Johnson. Organist
Easter Sunday 6 50 a m Sunrise Service

.....

:

:

.

.

Breakfast served by the Luther League.

.

.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Niles-9674i92l
. Rev. Seleert, Pastor r

Palm $unday, Match 23 9i30 ajfl. & 11 n.m. Worship Services
, lI'a.ni. Snnday Church School
Mmindy Thursday B p.m. CommunioñService
Good Friday S p.m. Worship Srvice

. . .

.

.

.

.......

To make devery on
the day promed

To movi

J appanco
tobasernent or garage

GUARANTEE

.

... .

. .

..

MANY OF OUR

-

.

Ìgomiói metaffation On

.,

GUARANi liE

I

To remOve your old
appliance. if you wish

...... ;.
.

"

.

.

..

caitone/packiig material

*IFWE SHOULDFALLDOWN ON ANY OF THE
GUARANTEES STAlED ABOVE.. WE'LL GIVE
. You ANADDrnONAI. sloan OFF YOUR
.

GET..THE BEST DEAL
. POSSIBLE - AND ThEN.

.

.... FRIGIDAIRE

.

ALL OF..
THE ABOVE. AT -

..

.

0.

APPUANCES
ARE PRICED TOO
LOW TO SHOW!

a1:

.

.

.

.

.

...

PURCHASE PRICE - ON EACH. GUARANTEE

.¿

¡- j

WEFAILTOUVEUPTO

,

.____.

.

TO

w ri

(ffi
.
MIDWEST

r.

168881B811U0 W. BANK

.

STORE HOURS

.

Menday.ThiirsdoyFriday
. 9 A:M - 9 P.M.

.

TV. L APUANCES

.

Easter Sunday 6 n.m. Outdoor Sunrise Service
8 n.m. & IO n.m. Congregational Breakfasts
9 n.m. & II n.m. Easter Worship Services (no Chnrch School this
Sonday)

.

THAT
0
ØYou'tL GET THE BEST PRICE FROM TOWNHOUSE TV
ØON THE HUNDREDS OF FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORSARANCE
WASHERS .DRYERS WFH.AV[ IÑ .STÓC

:

7401 Oakton Street

ASKVOUTO

SHO... P. AROUND . . .

.,

Thomas A. Daniels.

:

.

:L;;--------------------INADDrnON-WEtLAL$o-

8r30a.m., 9:45 am. and It n.m. Festival Seryices.Eijstcr

.

Omar the

.

Good Fulday 7:30 p.m....................

.

r

:

..

l6O5Ver,ion

.

Wed., March 26 7:30 p.m. Communion Service
Maundy Thursday 7:30 p.m. Communion Service

.

-

Celebration of Holy Communion Meditation topic

gj6 Ce1g ChL(ck (PQliag)

.

.

.
-.

.

Palm Sunday Mmth 23 lO Lm Celebration of Worth p
.. .
.
.
Oood Friday 8 p.m.
"Night is
Celebration of Holy Communion. Mcditatioñ topic
Darkest before tite Dawn" (baby sitting service availab!e).
Easfee SUnday

..

T

Morton trove 9.933
. ..... ..

.

.

..

.,.:
,.
COME TO US -- BECAUSE WE'LL GUARANTEE
..

PastorLorhtyhand

..

.

9233 Shermer Road

.

.

.

st. £«he CIwé 4 CMiM
.

Niles 827.4360

M.undy Thursday 7 30 p m Worship
Gnod FrIday 7:30 p.m. Worship
. .
Easter Sunday 6:30a.m. Sunrise Sting Service; 7:30 a.m. Easter
Breakfast; 10:30 a.m. Easter Worship .
..

.-

.

.

,,..

9200 Milwaukee Avenue

WE

-

.

,

.

.

.

. 7243: W. TOUHY
i

.

PHONE.92.3Um ,:

0oktan

;:F

Tuesdoy-WIdn.day

l
'

.

.

J

' Saturday

9 A.M. - 6P.M.
.

CLOSED SUNDAY

d

.

1,iircb97S.
I Filthy Cantata.
The Senjo Choir of kssiaj
riitherin Chiu will présent the.
.

.

28. Djréctor of the Choir is

Thomas A. Daniels, .Organi i
Esther Kaub .Johnso
.
Solo pars. will be sung by
Thomas A. Daniels, Geafd Sccitt
and the Zev. Harold Nashem.
Visitors are welcome to attend
the Cantata which will begin ai
7:30 p.m. Messiah Lutheran

Ns Cwnmumty

iurth

There will be twò Palm Suiiday

'

.

Church is located at 160.5 Vernon

ave., Park Ridge.

classes fo, 3yeai-oJds throtigh
sixth graders will be held con-

mIKE S seo.
6S05 N. MILWAUKEE
.cuT flOWéts
FLO&A Df5ION
CO1SAGES

I-OO4O

.

(United Presbiein)

--

7:30 p.m. . Btbljtil encounter
group;
Tue4jy .. 10 am. World
Currently. wjth the 11 am SerService
w6rk.dày, 5:30 p.m. .
vice. Pise tiew youth members
junior
high
prngrarn;
wili-b confirmedduing the 930 . Wedno*y mid-week
.
.
i
p.ns.
youth .
am. service and four sew adult
"droP-in".
-7:30
p.m.
Steward.
nlembtrs willbe publicly wel. ship CommiUee 8
p.m. Senior
comed durjgthe 11 am. sqvice. high
ltsplorers group; Thuoaday.
Speciál Palm Sunday atithems by
the combined choirs wjII be 8 p.m. Maundy Thursday. Coni.
mupion Serv'; FoJJjy . 8 p.m.

a

HOU$E PLANTE

worship at 10 a m at St Luke

featured at both servicos Yout h
activities for the day -will be: 6
p.m. Vésper Service and 6:3o
p.m. senior - high simulatlo n
game.
:
:
Church meetings .dtirin th e
week of March 24 will inclüde
Monday-. i p.m. Scout Troop 62.

worship services (9:30 and 11
.a.m.) st the Niles Communfty
Chureh (United Presbytérian),
7401- Oaktoflst. on March 23.
Çarc for toddlérs throtgh2.year.
oids will le provided dung bH
services and Church School

.

.

On Pa'm Sunday March 23 b Deiupster Morton Grove
thgre will be a ctlebratton of will honor its families obseeving

.

..

.

GOçd.Friday Servicé. :

Residents of they area not

presently attending a Church are
cordiaily.innited to participate as
hilly as they wish in the.above

services and activities...... ..
;

Soap Walk for the Dixon Stete
Sçhool and all Youngpeople of the

church are invited to take part in
this adventure
Tickets are now available from
any member of the' Women's
Guildferthelramily Ntght Dinner

salad, fnjit pie add beverage. At 8
p_ni. a very interesting program

Reservations for the dinner must
he çceeived by March 30.

Maceli 28; there will he morning
Stfl'iCS at
a.m. and carli
evenisg services at 6 45 p m
n late evening

Palm Sunday will b obsen,ed

- I!qniaI

.iurn,ra1 IflhiIL
6250 'MILWAUKEE AVE
'$P4;O36
:

..

Jo;h Wojci.chqw.k S Son
7'

Adas Shurom offers a Wide
range of religious, .educattonal
and social activjttes and persons
who wish to be placed on our
mailing list may call 965.3435.'.
-

fronds will bedistributed to ali
those attending Worship. '

Churth Avondale and Oliphant
During Holy Week, the wooden
ave.; Cbicago with . Services at
Lenten
crust standing by the
the, usual hours of 9 and 10:45
l:ectors
will
become even morn
am; Therewill be special musjç rich in its'synibolism.
'
This cross
by the Choirs, with, broadcast
is
made
from
the
trunk
of
one
of
over rodio ststion.'WOPA i90
former Ciristmastrces. -This'
,khz. at 9:30 a'.ti.' Ilse Setiior: . the
Hebtew,School children of the
points to tIte merging of Christ's Indapendent
Jewish Families will
.. Pastor of the Church, A. Gordon' birth and atonement.Many.nails conduct a mock Seder, March 23
Ñtby will deliver theseruton oe are now on,thecoss-asd
atihe from 10 am. ustit noon at jIte.
' the theme; Tite Bund ci'. Palm .
Holy Week Communion Secvwes,
t.ae'aniie
..
. . .Fieldhouse, 5251
whirti will
hei,,tO ,.*
... ' .. Park
- .......
-. %ln
. .. -... O"
nen,
-SkoHe.
Ttesday, Wednesday and Thurs.Pareotsare welcome to attend
day.. cacti person hi afténdance the
-tnstrocjj :feast -as the
-- -wit! receive a small, card to sigñ
studentt
learn how a Sedee 'is
ai4wiil then place itonthe-tree . - condoctrd;and
how it ommem. asthey goforwardto receivé Holy orates theiiberatiso
of the Jewish
.: Communion Children will. be
peplfrom
slavery
throtigh
thtlr
given an opportoaity- at the last exodus from Egypt.
Lenten 5erirn on March l9to put
I.J.P. Hebrew School studetits their cames on the Cross. By will participate
from-Des Plaines,
- Good Friday, the Cross
will be Skokie and the tinincorpor(
-- covered with many names, filos.- .arj where
J.J.F.gràups. are
trating in a very visual way "He located. A new
personally carried the load of our funned near fall ingroup -wut he
the Dtieifie)dsms in His own body when He Highland Park
'
area.
died on the moss, sotitat we can,, The
JewIsh Fam.
be finished with ski and live a lits is Independent
an
independcn.jup0f
-good life
m 00w on." I Peter families Who dò"not have
a
2:24'(LB trans.)
synagogue affiliation.
,

F''

..

-

.-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

. ,

(aine hiutsjp

-

' .

8wnegoodflg0p

-

,

are Joue 14.21 duly 5.11 Camp
weeks for aoes 11.12 o,.e i..'ly
6-Aug. 2 o Aug. 2-9. Irans.

portation to and from Cam p

Manitomi is provided by Beide n
Regular Baptist Church.
Sunday School, With a class fo r
-

every age, begins at 9:30. Righ
school students are now stùdying
"This Way To Happiness" rum i.

nating the book of Philipplaij i,
with their (cachero Mrs. Wm .
Beverageand Dr. Pyne.
Mofntng worship service fol .

tows at 10:45, featuring goes t
- peaker Dr. Wm. Kuhnle, Assist.

ant to the GARBC Nationa I

'Representative. Worship servicci'
for Toddler, Beginner, and Pri.

mary children are conducted

simultaneously in their worship
areas. A well-equipped and staffed nursery is available for all
services.

Youth groups for Junior, Jr.
High and High SchOol students
meet at 6 p.m. - Interested High
School Juniors and Seniors are

-

AGENT
LIFE - FIRE -AUTO
: MEDI.CASH -

.
-

dANNi

-

bat Hgadol (the great Sabbath rated a' fl30 i.m. Maundy'-

-..

prior, to Passover),
Religidus School will

March 27, and hourly; noon to3
nduct - p.m.
uo Friday; Maich 28. At
its model Setter Sunday, March
..- 23, 10 a.m. Vacation liegins 7:30 p.m. Good Ftiday, the
chòir under the directiôn
following this school assembly chu
until after the -Passover Festival. ofMr. Lloyd Kleinhujzen iii music
lessons - 'The sellingorChomett (leaves) and
-

62231V w. DIMPITIR
TON GRO!L ILLINOIS 60053
.

-

O1O 966.4333 or 4334

aiter Sunday, March 30, our
can be arrangeddaily throughthe
. Synagogue -office. All
celebration
will begm ' 6:3ò a.m.
questions
rçgarding Passover will be ans- with i Sonnte Service, followed
wered by Rabbi Jay Karzen - by the Luther Leagu&s Easter
dutingthis week, The traditional
. fast of the first boto is Wednes.
aim. sou be a spoken
Sesice
of'
Holy Buchasist, The
,y, March 26: The traditional
Siyum, esempirog the'oeed to Festive Service with sitedal maite
church
fast,wilibcobserve,j8amin .'bytj,e
will
begin
at l0:30a:iupaa(oç
The Synagogue Chapel followmg
Eall will i PPcIIng at all
. the 30 a.m. Minyan.
-

..

'lice a
;

hor

,

r

STATjFARM '

."
'

. o:i
IN$URANCE

-

-

.

.

Offit!

seivire. --------

cetebrate his Bar Mitzvah Sator: 23.3e) with sjiecial services.
Sunday, March 23, at the 1030
day. March 22, 9:30 a.m,Rabbt
Jay Katzen and Cantor 'Harry a.ns, Service will be the Chilà;
ren' 'rçcession of Palms with
Sotowisthik will officiate. ,
USY (High School Youth) will the-blessing and distribution of
have their Shabbaton Saturday, palms to the ciingregation.
Holy. Bucharistwtj be leb.
March 22 commemoratug Shab.

.

Bkf t

STATE FARM

' ii Cem

HomeOfljce' '
'flbon!Ilgton,a)o,- ..
'

.

.

-

-

EaSter5ers4c

-

'

provide fun and relaxation after

Friday evening, March 21,

-

IOWa, March 20-22.

Evening worship service at 7
p.m. will again featnre
guesl
speaker Dr. Wm. Kuhnle.
Ladies Missionary Fellowship
meets Tuesday, March 25, at 5:30
for a mini.'supper. -This will be

followed by a meeting with
iiP.to.the.minole news of our

missionaries and special speaker
Mrs. Joseph SloweR. Mrs. Sto.
weil is the Wife of the GARftC
national reptesentative Work
projects for Regular Baplist mis.

Communications as vell as to
display to parents a typical Youth
- Center evening.

According to Abe Selman,
NIes Trutece and village liaison
with the Youth Center. "the teens
voted at their meeting to invite
the public and partjcnJaely the
Parents of youth- who attend the
Center ac*jvjries to an open
house bletthem see eiactiywbat
happens when their children
fonctions."

attend Y00ffj Cen

District had a great first aid totet.
Theth
Were 31 patrols in alten.
p.m. Learuing to Touch und
dance
representing 14 troops.'
Learning Dluclpleship classes and.,
.
First
7:30 p.m. learning to Find Ltfe'u
piace was taken by the
Miswoeu when the pastor wilt Eagle Patrol of Troop 82. This
answer questions which have makes two in a row foc them, The
been handed -in prior to the' members of the patrol are: Alan
service. The Sunday evening Dollpko, Bili Booker, Scott Oka.
meeting also will feature several mura,- Brett Schalte, Mike Dohm,
musical selerdons by the Faith and the 'patrol leader, David
Metnick,
and Victory Choral group.
There was a tie for second place
Wednesday, March 26, prayer
botween
the Champions of Troop
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
and the Polar Bears of Iroop
Pastor McManus wilt continue
instruction in Learning to Talk 62.
with God based on study of the
Psalms.
The bus ministry will conduct
its Visitation Saturday, March 22,
-

servations for the mini-supper
To enjoy a private devotional
service, day or night, cati Care.
Llue at 647.8126
Radio broadcast "At Jesns'
Feet", is aired on WBEZ (91.5)
FM, every Sunday morning at

Jewish tOngreaIion

Sunday evening, March 23, at 7
p.m. is the date to remember.

lfso get a Bank Loañ and buy a new one

that's easy on gas. You'It save all around.

.

Pansos,er Services Wednesday,
March 2f, at 7 am. and 6:30 p.m.,
Thursday, -March 27 at 9:15 am.
and 6:30 p.m., Friday, March 28
at 9:15 a,m and Kaddisli at 8:30
p.m. (Passover Shabbal Dinner at
6:30 p.m.).

:

,

.,o .,._f
-

--

.

lit planning the event, the

OhAifVew 1974&

emphasize its opposition to the
use of drags or alcohol by teens.
all the Village has done for youth
a nil are most anxious to make the

-

-

75Äùt6s

,

- '6' Mqnth Financing"

-

"We are very appreciative of

-

-

1

-

Call 674-4400 Today
, And -Drive Away Tonite

Youth Center a success in the
ommunity," said Jim De Geu.
rge, Niles North junior, and

Nues Grandmothers Club
The Niles Grandmothers Club

Re creation Center, 7817 MIIwa oboe ave.

-

-REDUCED AUTO LOAN RATES..
-o/-

council also ii determined to

Number699 will hold their board
m coing at 10:30 a.m, and their
ce-guIar meeting at- 12 noon on
W dnesday. Mactb 26, at the

-

4 VA/LABLEJMMED,A TEL Y

-

p resident of the Youth Council.

-

-

evening. Gaesis are cordially
invited.
call the chnrcti
office at 647-7511 to make re.

Youth Center Parent Night
The Hiles Youth Counéil has
a000anced it's first Youth.Parvnt
Night is to be held at the Niles
Youth Center, on Wednesday,
March 26 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.- In
annaundag- plans for the event.
the torn coun disclosed that its
purpose in sPonsoring the Parent
Night is to -improve parent-teen

-

Genesis and Science - ParI Il.
SUpermen from the stars as 06e
explanation of the Bible mys.
teries. What else?

Sunday morning services at 9 am. followed by a breakfast -at
9:30 am. kir, and Mrs. Charles
Davidson will sponsor the breakfast in honor of-their daughter's

Bat Mitzytih. -Guest speaker.

'Scouts participate in
aid meet
Once again the Thunderbird

Professor Irwin Ginsburgh. Topic

Jacqueline, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Davidson, will be
Bal Mitzvah at Northwest Subur.
ban Jewish Congregation during
Services which willbegin at 8:15

'

-

-

-

SKPKÍE Ru-J & SAVINGS 8ANKi
Ir

-

;

-the

and leddters is provided during

sionaries and homes complete the

-

-

music by Beiden members.

to

ali services.

sermon byPastor McManus; 6:45

7:3O.-The broadcast features a
message by Pastor Shipp and

transportation

Manns 537l8l0 or Mrs. Riesce
Sunday, March 23, schedule:

Baptist Bible College at Ankeny,

For

965-2724. A nursery for infants

9:45 am. learning the Bible
classes for all agest 11 am.
Learning to Wulk with God

Visiting the campas of Faith

.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. Teachers
and workers will meet Wednes.
day at 8:30 p.m.

the supper hour. For further
965-2724.

Awana girls clubs at Helden
Regalar Baptist presented awards
for Febraary. Çyathia Ihipp (left).
daughter of Rey and Mrs.
Gardon Shipp ofNiiej,
wa Guard.of.the.Moflth The Chum.of.the.
si......
Janet Carel. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Cazei of
Gleflview.

scheduled (or young peOple on

Sunday at 6:30 p.m. and adults on

church telephone 537-1810 or

information telephone Pastor Mc-

-

Salurday morning at Tradi. The Sisterhood and
tional Services (9:15 a.m.) Jeff. Auction will be held. Men's Club
An array of
rey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
merchandise
will
be
offered.
Metersky, will. be Bar Mittvah.
Among the items are dinners at
Rabbi Lawrence H. Qharney wilt'
restaurants, theater tickets and
deliver the charge and Cantor resort and hotel weekends. AdMartin Baum wilt chant -the mission is free.
litorgy.

The Synagogue Sedar will bÒ
celebrated Wednesday eveningtollowing the 630-p.ñi. Maariv
-

Northwest Suburban

p.m.

DesPlaines, Friday, dach 21, - $f. John Lutheran .1Ohii'sLuiljjjjj Church
8:Op.m. DavidFrtehman,.sonof
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald, Frsliman, 7áPaau,e.. Lininw.j5,hj
3933 Joanne dr.; GIenvew, will celebrate Holy Week (March -

.
-

insurance. I invite yoù to call or drop ifl any tin

NTiIOHy j.

The Bat :Mitzvah of Myndee
Gomberg, daughter of Mr. and
- Mm. Lionel.Gombcrg, 9240 Dee
cd,. Des - Plaines, will be cele.
brated at Maine Township Jewish
- Congregation,
oo aauari. id

-

.

Here's my new State Farm office, where
I can serve
you with the best value in car, home, life and
health

JthW1 Qrungrgatiøn

rd., on Friday, March 21, at 7

p.m. Games and discassions will

to personally. meit the camp

director, those attending wi1l be
ableto ask any questions about
camp. Those intirested may
pre.register for Camp Manitomi,
at this meeting, aid receive a free
camp tie bttt. The registration
fee of $5 will be 4educted from
the $35 per week camping fee.
Camp weeks for youth ares lt.in

al 2 p.m. Choir practices are

cordially invited to attend the
Men's Fellowship Supper at the
First Baptist (Little Country)
Church of Niles, 7339 Waukegan

parents - about the bénefits- and
activities of a , week er twp at
camp.-Along with the opportunity -

-

-

tt &tltt&t ektEe&

Men in the community are

8:30totalk withyouth andtheir

..

followed . by ' the first. soder.
wit be presented by St. Peter's ' Services on Thursday morning
BoUle Band of St. Peter's Luth. 5tatt at -9. am. with
en Church of Arlington His. . Services at 6:45. p.m. On evenitig
Friday,

CHURCH&TEMFLE NOTES

Mo*éflftin,; 'dli'ectbt' '' nf
Maiiitomi, will be at Awana tEem

Seder at . the synagogue on

the synagogue ai 6:45 p.m

,

Lowpolnt, Ill., will he enjoyed.
àoyi and girls to-grades 3-8 and
their pa$iits are iotdiàlly invited
't4 thiospecial event. Pastor Fred

in a special mdcl Passover

roast beef mashed begins at sunfet on Wednes.
potatoes, corn and beans, lettuce ' March 26.Serviccs will be Iieldn

,

Caldwell ave.,. Hiles, meet every
Friday evening; 7.8:45. -Friday,
March -21, is Camp Night -at
Awana. Highlights of summer
camping at Camp Manitomi near

Shabbat following services Sa
tiir&iy morning services begin at
a os
Children in Adas Shalom s
Sunday School classes will take

Sunday.
tu be served on Saturday, Aprii : Passover, commemorating the
12 at 6 p m The menti consists of exodus of the Jews from
Egypt
tom t Juice

Edison Park 'L utheran Church
at the Edison 'Park Lutharii

Awafla Clubs at' Beides Regii

their wedding annlversanes tIu
month at Friday evenwg lmily

.P

Pug0 9

--

s
Uned dsurch of Christ 9233
Shermer rd Morton Grove SCiV4S Starting at 8 15 pm
Church School will also convene Members of the senIor puant
at 10 a.m. and a nursniy will be group will help . Rabbi 'Marc
available A family coffee hour Wils*n in conducting the ser
will follow the worship service
's Evei,one is
to
On Friday March 21 the attend and partake minvited
the Oneg

Youth Group will participate In O

The Butio ThUrnILSY,MHCII 20, 1975

.an,a -:Gir!s receivè - awards
lar Baptist Church, 7333 N.

..Conregàtjon AdaaShiom

.

Cafltata The crucmj.' by
Steiii el on .Goød Fday, March

-

Bulle, Th.id,, Mi,th20, 1975

.

Garden,, Club
donatiOn: to

Women S:.
Outreach
Center
"
Two programs will
.

übrary

T «

.. 4ÇEP. Women's OUtJ

Re-

source Center to the NdesCom

munity Church 7401 Oakton

-N9ea duingthewk.of
.

.on Thursday. Ap011 ,. 3. Pat
-tafl4zel,Centèr CoOrdlnator vijl
present Assertiveness Training
.for.Wocoen' at 71fl..,.O,. .

.

.1

..

. Filmed skjtg:a . dsigiind to

help women identl

rights over

. come,blncksto assertive behav

school,

ior and learn assertive technl

,,

-, quesçwith emphasis on learOlngi:
to stand
ifltrtpersonal
righto,wtthoot violating those,.of .

,p f

.

On Friday, AprIl 4, from 1-3
p.m.. Shirley Simon, Assistant
Coordinator of the Center, and

Mr. and Mrs. George S.

Jay Karant. Assistant Director of

.

Mrs. John Hanson, Plant, Flower
and Frit GuIld Chairperson, to

make Easter rabbits and fill
baskets for the chlIdrn at th.e

. Orphanage and or Senior Cttizens lu -Nursing Homes.
Shown above is Club President
Mrs. Edward Octon. Mrs. John
Hanon and PrIntijg and News.

letter Chairperson. Mrs. John
Vçrdln

rrangements for their Annual
Spring Lunhron 'It's - Sr1ng
Agan, which will be held on
April 24 at the Valley Lo Sports

and information.
Babysitting is available for 2
year olds and ovar at 75 cents per
hour. Call 966 3830 for rrsCrva.
lion.

view. Cocktails at 11 am..
followed bylujchn at 12 nOon.

The rotating Women's Resource Center will be located in
Nilrs at tiir NOes Community

Club. 2200 Tang1ewod. in Glen-

The program will be "Pun With
Tables" presented byMrs. Robret Stoffels *or tickets, contact
Mrs. Paul Comtrlly. 966-8350;

--

Madison.
A mid-August Wedding is plan.

nod to take place in Madison,

-Resurrection High Schoòl Mo-

ther's Club witlmeet nest murs.
day, March 20, in the school at 8
p.m.
Election of Officers will be
co9ducted and a "White Ele.
phnt Sale'.' (including books) will

1-4 p.m. on the 0CC campus in
Room 223, Building 2.
On Aprii 3. 'Joyce at 34', a

filn dealing with the conflict, of

-j

.

motherhood vs. carrer, will be
shown.
.
r
For further information about

.

Freshmen Mothers will b
.

.

.T

-

.

'o.

:'

-

The

.

.

C

ties has left her Wetl.jntoed
When it remes to the education
of hçr children, this a no-nos.
Sense Woman who feels very

strongly about the ijuality of the

District's educational Services
and the problems with ,hich the

Shown above left to right

Director, Orchard Village; Soney ae Serale .Saltzherg, Executive
Association for the Retarded. Miller, President, Orchard Village
RitO Weinstein, Raffle Chairman;
Harry and Betty Dziedzic, Co-Cttaien;
and Loura and Bill
Mahreflholz Ço-Chairmen.

diteftor, Bernie Saltzberg, has

up 'o '50% DISCOUNT

and join the
Garden C Wy
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a$preporiiígmeat will begin où
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West H.S., Wolfand Oakton, DOd
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Sponsored by MONACE the
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Orchard Village is a community
living facility, Whose esecutive

.

ave.: 8-p.m.

Houicojosuin

bIc.

we do

made by-memhérs will serve'
p_s. They are Easter oentet
piecesjust io time.tou ou
yOur Easter dinner table. lickefs
are available from club membeef
Or at the door. Homemade cofféc
and. cake wilJ be served, '
.PjOntQco
party

"All About Meats"
."A1lAboutMO;" ailir'
Week

965-3971 and raffle book chale.
person Is Rita Weinstein 6754048. Sonny Miller, 966-6516,
President of Orchard Association
for the Retarded is accepting gift
donations for the Orchard Sam.

NOWpn5j discussion
stated that tIte .facilfty is
neat Board wilt have to,deal, "J .
to
Dianne
Burgis
provide supervised homes fur
of Park Ridge.
don't pretend to know it all or
member of the peogram commit. retarded young adults who have
have all nf the answers, bot J am
williñg to earn and expend any Ire announoed that Dr. Marke. progressed through all available
vich, Dr. Lindon, and Psychoto. special education
amount of lime and work to gist
facilities in
MargeVanDerVeen will Maine and Niles. Townships.
enable as to achieve all that we
speak io a panel discussion March
Orchard Village is located at 766l
possibly can. Continuing growth 25, 8
p.m.
Marmora,
Skokie, purchased in
9t
'
the
Winnetka
in services whith afford the
Community
House,
1973
by
the
Orchard Association
620
Lincoln
highest qaality education, as welt ave., Winnetha
for
the
Retarded
for over half a
as attracting. the finest the
This
program
million
dollars
is
the
first
in
much
of Which
a
edacatioxal has to offer, must series of couseling
still has to be raised, Donations
sessiàns sponhave Priority..and these must be
achieved with fiscal responslbi. sored by NOW North which are gratefully appreciated.
inOndes all the suburbs from
lity--centinued financial solvenGlencee, sooth to Norwood Park. Amerka.N only wó
and west to Des Plaines.
as well as

26,Nijes Recreation Center, 7877
. Milwaukee

it Colors. And helpo ti emphasize your
young-minded outlook! Come see us.

.

their own pizzas, Though not
heart-shaped, the pi'o enpres.
sed "Happy ValentIne's Day,'

eren5 and recently
co-chaired the District's Lunch
Program Committee, Her involvement in the district's ScOvi.

There will be an ad book, the

chairperson Is Sandi Pernick

..

We create a softly feminine coiffure
and.
give it the soft, nattErai looking .
color of Miss Rou4 Cremo haircoloring
that covers gray. That brightens
,

'

The children iO the Primary 2
L.D. classroom: at' Mark Twain
School, East. Maine School Dist.
riet 63, were treated 6-a "Pinza
Party" for Valentijie!s j)gy, Tea.
cher, Mary Jane Hoffmann, Aide,
Kayfa Factor and. Intern, 'Bonnie
Allison and all thé children baked

Melzer's TAP, District 63's model
Teacher Aid Program. She served
on the Citizens' Committee
regarding

Make up a table

,,,

SHANpOO.Hl

'

Frank 675.9248 or Dolores Roseotreter 966-1366

iltbe one of the door pnze,
Other prizes, ' many of them
crafted by. members; wilt' be
coffico off. Table decoraØ.

-

.

Eve4hIng for th Bath,
.1:,
Dresslip

When you
trust us to
colQr your hair
we like to use

'

you are interested In
hebels, contact Orchard Village
967-1800, or co.chalrpersc,n, Fera

. for bunco. '
'
In;. celebration of their 30th
Anniversary, a "Biithday'Cak"

Entertainment planned for the
evehing Wi!t be "The McNamara
Dancers." :
hostesses.

Stewart.

tOils 6:30 p.m., Dinner -at 730
Golden
Ayres." If

p.m. Music by "The

. Nites have been busy preparmg
for their card pay to be held
. Wednesday, March 26 at, thé
Recreation Center, 7877 N. MIIwaukecave,, Nites Everyone .js
Welcome. Any card games can hé
played and dice will be available

be held after the meeiiog

the OCC/MONACEP Women's:
Resourcr Center. call the MON.
ACE? office at 966-3830.

the Chief Librarlén, Mrs. Joan

Orchard Association for the
Retarded is celebrating Its 25th
Anniversary at its Fourth Annual
"Orchard Ramble Dinner Dance"
fur the benefit nf Orchard Village.
The dinner dance will be held on
Saturday, April 5, at the Slier.
aton-O'Haro Hotel, 6810 North
Mannheim rd., ,Rosemont. Cock-

Garden Club of Nifes
Card,Part
Meoibersofthej Oubof

Resurrect/on Moffls. meet

A free film program for woffien
Is also held each Thursday from

ong the donatloiifromhej',
Chaitan,.hcoJais Digéseris

'epreseuted Melzer
r'ct'sCauas. Since on the Distassisting, in
,' "pwmen1ation- Mrs. Sostnn
has been the Co.ordinainr
of

Pug. Il

.

(iuurh, Virgi,,i5.

Wis. . where the couple will
reside.

fOe.

'.

F,cliiintt,gv. Chicago. in 1970. He
i,. u,,W emploSed a', i Contract
Ncgocijt,,r ut tite U.S. Army
Coniputer Systems Support and
lviItutati,,n Ct,nlm5nd in
Falls
Church, Virginia.
1 tfl.' 'mipi.- will h nlarrimj un
Mac itt, 1975 at lli' Falls Qiurth
Pte.hvterian Church,
Falls

manager at WYXE radio in

through Friday from 9 n.m. until
3:30 p.m.. except on Thuesdo,,
when the hours are from 7to93
p.m. only. There is no admission

.

l'?66 and Illinois Institute of

Bachelor of Science degree in
Speech and attended the Gratinate School at the University of
Wisconsin, is presently sales

Center at any time on Monday

.

mund in l'dI5 Chucel., Virgiuin.
Nirts graduated from Maine
Townliip High School East in

Nursing, is presently studying for
her Master of Science degree in
Pediatric Nursing at the Ifni.
versity of Wisconsin.Madjson.
Her fiance. Who received his

.prd;t;:
"rn"
Women may como to the
.

Support and Evaluation Cotti.

Bachelor of Science degree in

Opportunities, and personal grow.
tb accordino i,. Li. "1zel,

to Nids L.

Trililty Lfnivcroily San Antonio.
Tcna, is a pric._' analyst at the
U.S. Army C'iniptiter Systems

Regina Dominican High School
and Marqucue University, with a

information about testing, rar.
eers. job change, edueatio0al

Nanry,

fouet. s,,n er Mr. and Mrs. Jens
Holict of Nitro.
Nancy. a 1966 graduate or

John Brebeuf Grade School,

aged to 'drop-in" to obtain

.

daughter

Linde, son of Mrs. Dorothy Llode
and the late Mr. Carl G; Linde of
Madison, Wis.
Miss Bresnan, a graduate of St.

Church during the werk of March
31-April 4. Womrn are encour.

--.-

City, South Dakota, wishes to
Onnouno' the rngagenlent of his

the engagement of their daugh.
ter. Denise. to Mr. Kenneth J.

lt Mran For You?"
This program is drsignrd for
ihr separated. divorced. or wid.
owed to share common concerns

The Club is busy making

Mr. Guy E. VanNice of Rpld

Bresnun of Park Ridge announce

Nilrs Family Service. will discuss,
"Single Once More--What Does

Members o?theG,den CIub0f
MortonGye met at the home of

The Garden Club of Morton

1975

Orchard Ramble 'Dinner Dance

she has been

continuoosly involved in District
63 affairs and has bren
attending
Board meetings forthe past
seven
yeast. She has been a member
of
he Melzer PTA and served
on its
Execulive Board as Vice Presi.
"cpi OfWays and Means
and Vice
President of Legislation, and has

.

Grove presented a check to the
Motion Grove Library for the
renewal of the magazine "Plants
Alive" and the book entitled
"White House Gardens." A',..,

The Bugis, Thar.d.,, 5f

The only candidale from
the
Mother's end of Ihe labte in Ibis
year's District oa School Board
elCctio is certainly
no newcomer
to the area. Ann SOstrinand
her
husband, Herman,
Coced
to
Morton Grove Over eleven
years
ago. They have sis chiidrea
five
of whom attend Melzer
School.
Mrs. Sostrie
has always
bern concerned who
with the. corn.
inanity, has rarely missed
porti.
cipation in political and referenda
campaigns. Since their first child
Started

highlight
the . return of the 0CC/MON.

.

Ann Sostrin
Cafldidòte for
District 63

I
FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

8221 GOLF ROAD

NILES

.

Pq.12

-

U!g9S.referend.um
.s*Ipport foi':
hàndicapped

ThOBU8IC.Thasday,M1112,1975

he read "e

.

Senior Citizen
benefits
DÑr Editor:

DcarSfr:

Shøe the hr.ntrn. f

. Maine-Hiles A;; e:::
reation for the Handicajpj
(MARØo handlcappcj son
and hundre

.

;

of other handj.

'Capped cbildn have been able to
_oy recreational activities that
Wein not ptevlously available to
them. We iae been so pfeasej

with the exllene of the M-

NARN Staltand program and we
know that all the children who
particIpate eagerly look fnrwad
to and gseaUy enjoy the vanots
programs that are provided for
them.

Por the first time, these

children have had the opportunity
to use thø community's recrea.
lionel fagijltjea just as any other
citizen. What a tragedy it would
be If this valuable Association
came to an abrupt ending! This
will happen if the April referen.
dom does notpass Therefore. we
urge everyone to vote in favor of

Support M-NARIJ referendum

D ear Editor:

.Matne.Nilú.Associa,pn uf Re
crea1í,n forthe Handicapped is h
desperate need of hinds to keep
their progms going. lt serves
the park districts of Des Plaines,

Golf4tiatoe, Lincpinwu, Mor-

ton Greve, Nitos, Park .Plitge and
Sknkie,

.

As a staff member, I know how
much
the the referendum means to
children lt means more
services available. mora professtonaI people to Serve them and
more recreational opportunities
for the Children.
.

If anyone wants additional

In order to obtain additional
funds, there is a referendum
belngpresented to the voiersat

Information, please call the director Barb Sternfeld at OR 4-1500.
te are asking for money to
givethese kids the opportucity to

you live in.

disabilities

the villàge elections on April I or
Is depending upon which village

!earn their abilities, not their
Thank you,

.

Jetty Cohen

Oestrejch deci ines Candidacy

Dear Editor:
After serious consideration and
much investigation i have decided
that I will nut be a candidate fur

the Aprii reforendum to enable
the Malne.Nior Association of
Reccvjo for the Ifoildicapped
to continue to serve the recrea
tional and emotional needs of the

handicapped children in our
communifien.

Sincerely yours,
Allen and Sue ICravis
9813 Glendale
Nitos, Ill.

H

sdkI Chck-.p*.
GiveHeartFund

Ame,Ican flea,! assoc.ajjon

-

illinois who are eligible but not
, applying for the granto, I h ave
a feeling that part of the reuse n i
that these people see the Cit cuit
Breaker program as some sot, of
give-away Or charity,
We know that these who wo otd
benefit from the Circuit Braaher
are an especially proud ¡roop of
people. They are People who h -ave
faced the challenges of age er
disablity. That's a very personat
thing, and most ofour eldetly and
dlsablhd Citizens have had the
stamina to make whatever adji,-stmento were necessary.
The pride these people have
taken io ovemmg the proble-ms
of handicaps and years is wcil
drdervetj. And the Circuit Bra aher Law is not intended to distot-b
that. What it is designed to do is
help ensure that people who
worked lung and hdrd to own or
rent their humes can continue to

their mobile home; and. live in

Illinois at the time the application

is filed. Persons who live

in

nursing or sheltered care homes
subject to property tanes are
eligible.

We encourage people who

,

Intetest. 5neh
StEhst
FedNofSavingI.aecanhelp.Wepay

State of Illinois
Department of Revenue

dveotd.posit unU the dote ofwilfldmwa.
So yew
S5tngueam
funter.

-

K_n 4it-Ups

The tUtcbenKup,Upwill be
appearing by popular demand at

Snout

utofaddtoa undaddtojt

the Niles Public Library on March

.-

21

at j p.m. Mrs.

Elaine
Bergeren, program chaitutan of
the Friends of the Nifes Library

said. "Even if you saw this

program last yearbe sure to came

again as a brand new show is

FEDER4L SIkJINGS
CÇDE$PIAINEs
.,-,.

ptannd' This program sill be

enjoyed by every age group. For a
few laughs and a good tinte
listening to this unique entertain.
nient, be sure to pick op your frac
tickets al the Nites Library, 6960
Oakton st.
-

-J

-VI-

PEEPS OR BUNNIES
a,9. 71 . O3 Pkt.

4;-oz.' peeps

VarIOus Shades
'Misses' 8½-1 i

-:

CHOCOLATE
EGGS

y;.

38' 2Ri

Sheer, Stretch

Reg. 28'

3Days Only!
oSoft nylon knit
OShort sleeves

9-OZ.eBgs

Or bunnies

'Save now

Net WI

ASSORTED
GREEN
TERRARIUM
PLANTS

Colortul prints

WI

given us in Niles and our

neighboring communities. it
made our layman's effort in PR a
móst rewarding experience.
-Yours truly,
Conrad Sparkowgj
Publicity Chairman

Reg. 53°

a

4

Ii

-

BATH-SIZE

Booster Club and the Niles

Hockey Association, we would
like to take advantage this
npportunity to express our thanks
fer the estended- coi'erage yotir

C

a

w_

U

ç

WESTERN
FLARE

TERRY
TOWELS

NYLON
TRICOT
BRAS

JEANS
Close-outs

Irregulars

s

Reg. 144

Reg.

5.96

.

Without thesecles the boys

'.

Would have no reminders of their
1974-75 hockey season.

3 Days Only!

Days Only!

.

z (f

. -

POlyesler and

AboOrbesj cotton
uSIr)yes prinls
and Solid colors

-

Sincerely,

3 Days Only!

cotton; Colors

Mens sizes

2SHAMpoO

Two greal slytes
eSlretch Straps

Missen sizes

Niles Hockey Assocjadrn
Publicity Chairman
Marilyn Stibting
Nancy Redig
-

Fo

-- , e
Reg
-.53,

16 fI. oz..
Ihres formulas

'I"I

bl:I

L?Ifl'i--"r'

J!f

i

I

repairs
The Niles Bovrd of Local

Improvement Tuesday, Marsh II,
voted unanimously the following
village streets for improvement at

CNiLDHEN'r

Carol asd Crate streets, fio

2.88
FIame-reIa,canI
09-le months; 2-4

-

Cumberland to
Greenwood;
Grace use., from Dempster (south
end); Oleander ave., from Jonquil
tete. to Mulfoici) Seward st., from
Harlem ave. to Nora ave.; Oakio)j

tireenwood to Comberto,d

lIsLockinAma

--

-

FOIL WRAP
Our Regular

32'

Embroiderednn NO

MENS SPORTY
KNIT SHIRTS

Per Box

OWlihoumerals colors

:i48.

Seleclmissessizes

$3

Tøwjj'5

BIKINIS

Etaslic waist. legs

DRAPES

SCOT?

NYLON PRINT

22
Poiyesler/acrytic

OSpongerubborsotes

FA$HMNG5m

C

Reg. 4.87

. 44,W I,, mur,

:

Ab BOUNTY

ÌH1i. .\*ç

a

-

Drn:pster jst. to Ballard rd
Maryland st. from Oak are. to
Ilatlarti ed. and Chutth st. from

$

._nI

A MINUM

1 W-J-

Ct.. from Harlem ave. to Nord

Cumberland; l'rosprct ave., from

Reg.
1.57 Pr.

2.44-

Highway Code for 1975 Roadway
pIan

Park ave.. from 8119 Park t

TEENS' SCUFFS

Reg.

municipality under the Illinois

Ove.; Nora ave., from Oakton et
to Seward.
Also; Cuniberland ave., from
Oak ave. to Ballard rd.; Elizabeth
ave.. from Milwaukee ave. lé
Prospect st.; Oak ave., from
Milwaukee ave. to Ct-ace ave.;

WOMEN'S AND

SLEEPERS

a cost of $500.000 by the

?bert H. AlIphin

88
FRESH EASTER CANDY

3 pays Only!

tremendous success with - toote
than six thousand people attendtog on the four uights..You share
io our success.
We thank you for-the coverage

cited for

Sincerely,

NYLON

-

Editor,
St. John Brebeuf's Festival

Revenue will assist any senior or
disabled per, with the applica-

- weekdays.

PACKS 45'
(Any Sizej
2' Tax

.

q.00reo

.5 For

On behalf of the Mom's

-

9:I::al

30,

De

Mies streets

tiofi. Forms, information and
assistance can be obtained by
calling toll free (800)2S2g972
between 8 am. and S p.m.

wtthanpectficinndnd Anewca,a
5taThsae.u0n,

-

t

Ctn.

14' Tax
4.0B Toto

HOSE

tremendous success

meet those qualifications to appty

for a grant. The Department of

-

a.,

3,97 Total

-

SJB'S Ñstival Vi
-

.

KNEE-HI

Dear Editor:

annual income of 510,000 or less;
owe property tanes or pay rant on
their residence or privilege tax on

-

-

C ARI $394s

4JIJPI
REG. 83.84Ctn,

& KiNGs i ' tax i 00's

QUANTITIES LAST

NILES

-

-

ON,.Ri, 93o
p.m.
S3r. 9:30 a.m. - S:300.m.
SUN. 11:00
. -5:00 p.m.
WHILE

-

Sincerely ytiues,
Vivian Weiss
Pubticity Director
-.
Lincntnwood Conisnuhity Theatre

Thank you

or mora: have an

:

-

There are many people -in

given us.
itomeownero and renters aIRe .newspaperhss
Each and every week, yoü
are eligible, The requirement.--- have printed alIthe
publicity we
arethatthe person be 65 or olde r have sent you, for this
the boy
or have a ditability eptuti I o itnd the association
thanks
you.
last a year

-

HOU*

OAKTØÑ &WAUKEGAN

p,1,

1975

.

20-21-22
THURS., FRI., SAT.
STORE

-

Circuit Breaker is intended to
help balanco those things.

-

.

SALE..A.

pijj f

recoenidon
thut
.
le
who have been able to deal wi th
age and disability ara subject to
greater economic pressur th an
others, Their incomes have r.nt
kept paco with rising expense s.
including iacreased property t&.-.

.

The Bu_gle,

Since Jan. 1, 1913, more than
$38 million.have been awardrj to given us in tIse
our
senior 'knd disabled cidreno of news releases.
illmois under the "Senior Citiron d! iii
unidO way,
Zens and Disabled Persons Pro- responsiblefor:-°°
any successes
jierty Tax Reilef Act", comm snly we've -beenablc
in
called the "Circuit Breaker La w_" our past 25 yens tOaccomplish
in this commun.
Nearly 250,000 grants have been
it)'.
awarded under thcprog ram,
Westart Our 6thnfl5ecuve
Which is administered by the
season with the hope that tve can
Illinois Department of Revenue. took forward to the ,-,,,,e.,,L,
since it was enacted two sears support of your fine flewsparo
agD14st year, the avecdge grant lo help mákSth Our bigest and
amounted to $160.
best season ever.
.

live in them. The law is

Keep $ding
to your SaYIngsgoal.

Thank voti

Dear Edttor
We wish to take this opportun.
Uy to thank you for-all
. the
cooperalion your OeWSpipêe has

-

I
a

p

-

CLOUD

CRIAMY
TRIAT

WUUUT
LUIW
p t,.
-

MaL '-stiulS

1 Rg ó _-
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PHOTOGRAPH

ALBUM-SALE

GAL;
Of

FLAVORS lOfllagnelrcshoots
o ; r. paddod øvers

I

'
:

,

-

La_L
- POLYE$TER
SALE

r

i, MiSSES'
SPORT TOPS

266

MIsseszjprf,0fl1 otrith short sleeves
No-iron in cotors

- nNeweslstyles colors

ewqI 4r

CANVAS
GYM SlIO

,

;I

2

Reg. agi p,
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ViIIage..Eco.nom y Party.: A team with tear,,.:. effort
One of the major and most

.The...
.

heart-warjng accomplishments
o the Village of Nues Economy
Party has been.the opening ofthe

New Trident Center at 8060

Oakton st. Working as a team,
Village Trustees Ralph Bast,
Richard Harczak, Angelo Marcheschj, Abe Selman and Carol
Paneksaw agrowisg need in the

Communityfor addition5l services
to Our Senior Citizens. our youth
.

Je7soflaIií

Back in 1972, theíe trustees

created a Village of Nues Senior. to those who
were in need of
Citizens Commission. The comcounseling. The Village Family
. mission's task was to find out
Serviiie.pepartment is still one of
what services and activities weré
its kipd nany. muoicipalit. and
to renovate and accomme needed in the community. After
...
its
gmth indicates the need for
these three important depart
carchul study, a Seniot Citizens
sgchn
agency in the viilegef
meros. Through their team effort.
Department Was established. lt
In
addjtiojto
the Niles Family
this center was officially opened immediately became
successful
Sertice;
and deIicated a few months ago.
SoaI Service Section
under the direction of .May Kay
lt thus became one of the first of
o the Niles. Pollee Department
McCarthy. his Ito ieen created, Its interkind in any suburban area.
Under the direction of Trustee . professional
services provide foc
the youth acttvtties in the
scelsI
assessnipnts,
crises titterISelmas, were promoted to give
ventivo
and
foUhiw-up
Services of
teenagers a -plaçe to call their
,Village
non-crimi!lál.offenses to indiviown- Recreationajactivities dan- ddas,acíh.aad
Its,
ces. anthsuch weye started and
cnsjltatj&jitput
is
received
since Opening its doors the Center
diréctly fróni,Niles Police Dep!Ias now become a very popular
aitment ofts.
Youth.

3 COMPARTMENT BAG WITH AN

AITRACTWESLOT ONFRONTFOR

.

J

-

FLAP CLOSURE JNCLUDING YOtJROWN j
IINITIALS. BEAUTIFULLY EMBROIDERED

p

i

8E'O

Working with the Nilcs Family
g Service Department Çoordinator
Ralph Bast; along with Richard
Harczak, Algclo Marcheschi and
A Carol Panek.,saw the need to
.
further expand the Nilits,Family '
Service. Depaltmt.. attd.also 'to
place its offices in this new
Trident. Center, By doing so it
gave the Family Service Departnient betieraccummodatluns and
along with placing it in an area
L
677-9505

SAVE NO-W I
Only

25
'
MERIAM SCHILD

V

OFFICE MANAGER

CAThLOGUEAvsn.

..

CALL

W.L

TeddsRestaurañt

Norwood Stéel Co.
Jake's Restaucent
Harczak's
Sure Seni Products .
R.B. Cloth'mg
Hobby Lobby

.

.

,il

JOY T

80-102
79-103
76-108
70-112
557-214

ST. iOH1(JREslpjp

-

WOMEN'S LEAGUE . 3-13.75
W--L.
Wheeling Plumbing
122-67
Wesley's Rcetaurant
122-67

.

/rnrtc

iii-78
109-80
191-88

-

10Ø-8

SIroja Terrace

99-90

Harczak's

Walt'sTV

.ffj

119-70

Colbys.Untouchables
Keep Funerat Home
Niles Pizzaria
State Farm Ins.
.

91-98
71-118
70-119

.

5-7-9Shop
-

.EAS'TER.

.

BaûkofNiles

Trident Center speaks for itself.
On April 15, Trustees Bast,
Harczak, Marcheschi Selman
and Pitkek wilt be up for election.
Wor1ing together as a team. they
encourage you to support them
for re-election on this date,

e!P»cek brate

96,86

Macian Petersen

uciteivemeets billie past revealéd

what titamwork can do, The

112L70

108-74

8lackOfchidBenuty Salon 19-77
NorwoodSujitfors

The VilIag'conomy Party isa
team efført. Their results and

.

.

Cortese's Motor Service

.

meeting place fur our Nues

TheBugIr, me.daw,MlZdl20, 5975

NILES BOWLERflp

.

.

£uarant.odSIMppIu,,Y WIth $tyIo

Beautiful
Dsslgnrs
Original

80W[INQ

that was more rèadily acceptable

Hami-eagsi
-FOR-YOU

Ju-

I-.

and for expansion of the success.
ful Family Scivice Department.
After finding an appropriate
building to house these needed
servIces. constructión was started

Helene'nonOakton
.Callero&Catinn
Classicilowl

.

..

GIFTS TO QUALliijpOSITORS:

Hf uezlesc Diane Kujawski S33

Mary Callisen, 512; June Laz,

508; Kathy Smeju, 486.
HI games: Stella Schalter, 202;
Mary Callisen, 201; Diane Kujawski 190; June Lac, 184; Gertie

Don't Wait!

w

RCA will send you a' CashRebate on your Choice of these four
RCA 100% Solid SlateColor TV'S. lt's
easy; the rebate matches the screen size
and there's an RCA XL-100 Color TV for
everyonof Get your best deal today!

-

-

.SB Holy Name
Caletò& Catino Realty, Inc.

Hurry, offer expires April 13th! Better

55

3 Spend Miner

Riggio's Restatrant
41
Birchway Drugs
40
Keep Funeral Home
37
Niles Savings & Loan
33
Jus. Wiedeman & Sons
33
Sub. Shade & Shutter Shoppe 30
Tenace Funeral Home
25
Colonial Puneral Home
23
O.Cot6y

:

1a1b110"

:tí

V

..

-==: .

I

II, IddftIon to RCA'. $25 r.bE., this beaalihil
25" dlagonup
color TV (Model DX 700) in designed in the popolo,
mto-ormatch conto,opom,. cabinet styfing. and it teatores RCA's
best bg-st,oes picts,e tobe. poenred by a reliable XI-5go.
lOt% solid statechossis. 1cm iso combination of
big-screes
colo, TV und maetereraftod cabinet dosigs thai the
vaineconscoos shopper wilt lind dOilcuR to resist.

I

-

Dryer Detangler

Steam & Dry Iron
Automate Can Opener

C!uui_uuuIII...

g

I,

te

IL1

f!!j
Csu suelilag Ir dt.geeal calar 1V (Modet ET 3951 oliera

SI? rebate plus RCA's n,osl advanced pictore systam tAcen-a
t.,ne) ,n a handsowety styled parIubIetage enough lo,
the
whole tunvty to enjoy. The XL-IitO. 100% solid state chassis
losases you 05 Iap-qaetity pedor.nunce and reliability.

y FROM RCA

w

/ AI.ER T T. V.

-

7658 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Phone 967-8282
Nues

OUIS!DE SERVICE
COLOR EXPERTS
'21 YEARS OF
EXPERIENCE

Il

I

t'ookookSoving,

Bowler
Korona
Penon, Sr.
Maestrasc
G.Rhoades
Oswald
Johnson.
.

SovngcCnrnifioo

29-11

So.in, Cstifinote

24-16

Jake's Restaurast
23%-l6Vu
Slarcoak's Meats
22.18
LeineTreelon
21-19
Skaja Tenace
19-21
Progressive Photo
18-22
Colonial Funeral Home
16-24
Koop Funera' Home
l4Va'25i/
Ron's Liquors
13-27
ItIgli GnmesAnd Sedes
.-

iOtfySavintc

W-L.

FormurtyrsKofC
A.M. AirFreight

.

244-206, 634
218-213, 634
214, 606
229, 577
209.202, 569

213.563
203-200,563
205.558

7

-

Alarm Clock
Scallop Clock

.

M

At..RepubI!cFederaISaVinFiighe

-

wt)

pinna

21 Yrov,

e".'u

zce%

STeam

7'fti

?Iou

'l'i
0

pin

SoiflgnCorlifinate

$10go

Sa0icgiCeztifimte

$Igft

ITznr
-

vt

hYmn

Home sent-y Timer

earnings withiñSed

I

208.550
213,544

..'

. I

'1t:;í_ -

ft
$ig

qualified depositors Open (or add $5000 or more to an account
from A to H above Open (or add) $1000 or more to an account and select GE gifts
above Open (or add) $300 to an account choose from gifts choose from gifts I K
L-N All gifts are GE
quality and all are free during Republic Federal s giant 50th Anniversary
celebration
Come visit Our Passbook and Certificate accounts offer highest
interest And our GE
quality gifts make saving a pleasure So celebrate at Republic Federas
where our
assets are $95 million strong Deposits in by the 10th of the month
earn from the ist

204, 555
.

Pick your deposit,
tick your Sasinga Plan,
pick your GE quality gift.
Republic Federal Snsings
waita you to combiste, too!

5nooze Alorm Clock

Week ended Manch 11,1978

Vague
Winkleman
Rodgers

A Sig rabal. and RCA'. lineas IS" diagonal ceta, TV (Modat
ET 3531 What a combination! ti tentaras ÀeeaUne
, . . RCA'S
must advanced rotor pictu,e lobe system, coaptad with
an
)çt.1oo, ItO% Solid slate chassie taraneepllonot
peitormanee.
an$ retiabitity.

AM Pocket Ra

Heating Pad

K of C

Mueller

[±1_J
.

558
557
556
551
544
542
531
522
522

T. Garland

SYstem

n
XL-100

R.Tillwach
G. Moritz
R. Çornforth
K. O'Higgins

R. Salata

1_m Picture Tube

Lighted Dial Alarm Clock

55

.

N. Kotusa

XL-100 POrtabes
Feahjññg
the AccuLine

FI

589

C. Gradowski

S.Kaszyk
B. Vulenic

NIea'a a bandaase. tabla medal color TV With a big It"
diagonal picture IMadet yx 4to) and an even bigger $19
rebate. lt comes in a beantilut wetout-grain cabinet and teatures XI-100, lOt% snhd stete, conree saving ehasula nnd
automatic line tuning. Here's an opportunity lo treat
your
temily to a listy lop perlouse,.

.fl

Astomalic
Cofteemaker

Two Slice

Top Serles,

I

.;P!

Chicago Suburban Express
52
Ist National Bank ofNiles
48
Norwood
Park Savings & Loan 42

Ty

r

C

S

Electric Slicing Knife

174; Kathy Smeja, 172.

buy your RCA
Color TV now, send proof of purchase
along with the cash
rebatecoupon and RCA will rush the check directly
to you. You'll
save with RCA's screen size rebate!

::;;_ e

uf

.

Schultz, 180; Marge Iloberscli,

.

a

.-.-

.. LENDER

v

,

DEMPSTER 8I1dCUMBERLAND, NILES

OUiIthOÑndinNlleaL Piianat'2970200,

'
OM0r6289&U5Kedbe Qiles9

9

7',';

&tr
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Beusse seeks
trustee seat
-

byAHcøM. Bah.ki

-

.

mrWaiter
BeUsse is determhj to run as
Park

industrial section has Several
traffic prablems which could.be

the ifldepndent candidate ni tue
April 15 elecfiojjs for the unexpired, 2-year jest for Village
Trustee.

corrected .. Greenw ood and

-

is another tra:fficbóffle
neck, in view of the K -Mart

shopping center whfcli attytts- -considerable traffic
;BallatSt
satd because he would like to get and Cumbeelaud is ano therar
which is in dire need of trfl1c
exposure to village affairs for
improvement ... and ovorali im.
further involvement. He has provement of COflgestjon caused
already gajnj tite insight. said
by an overload of s hopping
Basase, since the Park District
The Nules Park District held a Karate Demonstration
rentera."
-s always worked cooperation
on
Saturday ?cfarrh 8 at the Loulcirelner
with village officials for befterGymnasium This martial
At the time ofhis electi t tho
art demonstration featnrèd students
ment of the community.
Park Board in 1969 Beuss:esci,d ClOS5es indtheic Instructor, -Black from the Park Distri.t Karat0
Beh; John Jurica
Beusses first six-year lenin as
Victory over Abe Selman and John
Park Commissioner expires nestGm
Show
Alberts in the contest for park
The second annual Nites Park 48-40 and at 9 30 the Gamecoçks
April. As park rotnmtssjòner he commissioner. He was iresident
Dictnct
Gym Show will be held won by forfeit over Glen s Aico
has experienced chairmanship of
of the Park Board in 1972 73
Saturday
March 22 at 2 p m at 3/13/75
alt park committees on finance,
L
founder of the NUes ihmateur
Chinks
the
Louis
Schreiner
pubttc cotations maintenance 9nd
Hockey Program and was ItiStru
Gymnasiujn
Exhibitions will be presented in Ron s Liquors
facilities, an insight which has In park development
mental in the success of the1973
and coni- Park referendum
the varions -prograins offered by Drugged ill
made him"weII aware of all that7-2
which acquired
munity-retatlon;--fijj
- Farkel Family
--tithe
the
Park
District
7-2
traqspireswjthjn the municipality - is better
50
acres
of
park
which
will
property-- within
qualifie4for the trustée the village, including
include gymnastics, -tumbling, Truckers
5.4
which ronceras taxpayers' moñ
Oc lfMill
seat "than eithèr of the iticoni.
les. '
boys basketball, floor hockev j,érs
4.5
bests- (Abe Stlman and Carat Park, Jonquil Terrace, Green. Julio
- karate
and
other
Beusse, 53, bes livedin Nitra Panek) Who
wood, Triangle Park and t he Tam
Sportsme
appointed to the
- publ e is Invitotu to attend After Ganecoaks - - with - his wife, Lorraira, for the Board ratherwtre
2-7
Golf
Course
The
Nih
than
past 20 years and has 3 children. people of Nues." elected by the Service. now operated .s Bns the Gym Show refreshments will Flying Flamingoes
i7
by the be served. For
Glen's Arco
08
He holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Village
further
info
call
Innov ated by
Deusse is interested in imSchool Bñskethjj League
he Park DistrM i" in - As the 966-6633.
Mechanical Engineering arid is provement of - street
conditions
Results
of -the- High School
Hockey Standtiigs
i sitial chairma
the senior engineer is Research and village lighting,
in 1973 of the floor
both
of
wh
ich
Basketball
League games played
7ts9flh
and Development at Teletype are 'deplorable"
Maine-Nitos A ociation for the
W-L
Wednesday night, March 12 at Corp. in NUes.
5.0 the
He would also like an overall B ration of/the Handicapjied, Canadians
Louis Schreiner Gymnasium
Crediting past accomplish.
eusse
assisted
inestablis
S'I
liment
traffic
stody
of
the
village
to o f
are as folhsws; At 6 p.m. the ments and a h-year involvement improve the flow
set by t he 7 Blues
5-1
ofiraffic,.. "the parkprograms
Mean Machine oVerwhelmed the
ßins
involved Commice,
- 2-2
winless Sectes 8Sto 33. At 7 p.m.
He is a member ofthe St. John Cougars
2-3 the first place Wombats
Brebeaf Holy Name So
Kings
demo.
clety.
I5 lished theWildcts 80
.
Knights of Columbus an d the flyers
to-JO.
At 8
i-S p.m. the Pergusteam
:
Rangers
Hiles Lions Club and past meintaintd a
-1-5 aburo of second
12 Divinlon
place with-a51-to
ber of the Nues Baseball Li.
44
win
Canadians
over
the
Blue Raiders.
as Commissioner, coach,
5.1 - 3/12/75
dent of the Board and
-: - W-L
Womljats
9-O
chairman 1963.74, cub scou t
Fergus
Flyers
committeeman and Commission
0.6 Mean Machine
Menu Bunketbjj League
er of the Nues Blood Program.
Results of the Nues Park Raiders
Two other candidates for 1h.s
District
Men's Basketball League Wildcats
Iwo, 2-year seals on the Board o f
games played Wednesday night Sonirs
Trustees are Wilton Jere Tidwell
at
9 p.m. and Thursday nigjit at
8345 Western ave., and Frank
Fergus
Kerns, 7853 N. Nordica. In- the tools Schreiner Gymnasium
Paulazzi
cumbents Carol Panel. (appointec are us follows:
The one game played Wednes- Patton
to replace Keith Peck) and Abe
Selma,. (appointee to fill the day night at 9 p.m. saw the Permanian
interim Vacancy created by Jerry Chinks winning by forfeit over the Reaves
len
Skaja) also seek election to the Truckers, On Thursday night at
6:30 Ron's Liquors won over the. Gilfay
2-year trustee seats.
Incumbents Angelo Marches- Hying Flamingoes, 85.42. At 7:30 Adumskj
se
chi. Richard Harczak and Ralph it Was the Fackel Family over the Hellerman
78
Bast ace uncontested for re- Saps, 64-63. At 8:30 it was the Mack
76
election to the three, 4-year Drugged Ill Over the Lakers, kangol
76
trastee seats on the board. The
He
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seeks the 2-yeartern lie

-

-Theew ce!lectjon ej FREE gills in now available in the
NodI. WeSt Fedejal saviñes 50th AnnIversary GIFT
RAI.Y Don t miss thIn chance lo see the
Widest y tidy
ofqlllsóvèrotfered byNorth West federal.

GIFT RALLY

FREE

$250

1

Sn, drive your antique car, or
neW car, or lake
bas, or inni Walk on over lo aeyyonr
of the three Savingsa
Centers in Ike Great Northwest
Territory. And be a part
01 oar 50th Anelversary GIFT RALLY.
Bui hnrry. Some

d.PIeCEEKCO

GIFT RALLY *2

KITCHENTOOL SET

d

OnlgM spice sarden

FREEao10a

Ansign -In he in,,
mont USCIO> tool,:
turner .bosiing,poon

-

inoIe,k and.O-

-

$1,000

dopo,,1 o, SS airO a S250 doposI

'E

--

ebaNalL
HURRICUNELAw -

-

-

-

__í

2Se,igniIic.tiiprodOçijon,. CIioo

-

-

-

five incumbents are running
under the Villaee Econnmv Party

(VP)banner

-ÓymShow
TIni. second annual Grano an
-- Heights gym show. will be Su
t:.

Kerns cites reasons for
candidacy
People have asked my why I am
a good Police

running for Trustee of the Village
Department, that
we need more police protection in
of Niles.
The answer is really simple, I certain of our areas and I believe
March 22, at 2p.m. atthe Lo uls have been a resident of this that we must lie highly sensitive
Schriener gymnasium, Exhibi- community for many years, have so that we do not get deteoriated
tuons - wilt be presented in he raised my children hero and feet neighborhoo5 Particularly in
highly
areas. We must
various programs àffered by ilie that since this is my home, that I be ablecongested
to provide more activity
park district which will inchide want to be invotved in its for our
young people and we
¿
gymnastics, tumbEmg, hoya b as. activities, The area in Which I live mast concern
ourselves witu the
ketbalt, floor hockey, judo, k,, r- is highly congested and has a lot
increasing traffic through
ate, and other sports. The publ Ir ofthe problems thai goalung with ever
our community.
is invited to attend. After the ge ni much congestion. j would like to
, These are all
show refreshments wilt be se r- serve On the Village Board of as a long time problems that I,
resident. under.
ved. For further information ciill Niles so that I can, hi fact, try
stand
and
feel
to
that I can
967-6633.
get to some of the problems
that
contribute
sOmething
affccting our community
towards.
Eaaler Be
gqii Çonteat are
now That is why I want to be
that
it
is
built
a Niles
up
and
desieloped,
Why not enter the annua
trustee.
At one time, the problems
I
- Ratter
of
Bonnet Makjg
Niles had to do with what
.
Rules are now available
hind
of
at the business was going to move in, Independent Candidate for Board
Park District- Office, Bonnet
of Trustees. Village of NUes
what kind of
must lepcoaeowi at the Grennas going to have industry we were Frank Kerns
Heights Recreation Center non neigliborh.js and whcther our
DAYW T. Rgcnigy
tatet thaì noon no- Marct -p posed on single would be coniDavid
T. Ritchey, son of Mr.
family residences und Mrs. K.
Prizes win be awar.je in
Ritchey of 7307 W,
various or complex residential high-rtss,
categories at the Easter Party on These
Conrad. Hiles, graduated from
questions have all be recruit training
March 29.
generally answered because Nibs
at the Marine
Be creative and design
has very little vasant area left r, Corps Recruit Depot. San Diego.
your
-own Easter Bonnet
'ysieci conrnflontsg disdp
seems that we must now concern
line,
atid teamwork are empha.
oursetv0s with solving the prob
sized
dunng Manne recruit tram
lenin that go along with a
ing
completed community
Clasam include insteuctjo j
I believe that although we liare
döse order drill.

--4

The

-

Are you tired of Doing Business
where they onlV want
to know Cash or Charge? At the
Pro Shop this won't happen. The Fuller-O'Brien
Paint Pros at -

OoIdendiiL

REGAL STAINLESS
STEEL MIRINO
BOWL SET

ST. MAROS
MONACO TOWEL
SET

Luau,

Set 01 3: i ql., 2 qE, 3
ql. Sites. Toml,,boat

OiOth.hona topAi ¡na

blend. state in.

ou, C-PiaOe
towel Ret ha. toe

a ->

_.
;E

Renamede buller.

Pane,, lIb motainpa t.

tiles fly and delicate

vta. Ai Cminvm with

tlowe.o dnliuht Swiss

Tntlno Ii.

eoleClione lOohooae

,Y

HAZEL FASHION
MAID TRAVEL TOTE
Ntioó tippen, 550,1.

SPECIAL REDUCED

MUSIC nox

new Ciesnlc White

m Ocemen t

tO ioni

IA

PRICES Io, a $5,000

duEas,! o aaa!labIe Io, Io,,O, dopoapt

densirapan a handy
0ul,jd p00001. Mo.
iaeesuodevinpt

.

SlNCi.GIR MINI.

7-PIECE WEAR.
EVER BOUNTY

,

,

CALCULATOR

a.dlalt. POOkwt.alze.

COOKWARE SET

weithi only. 315 0e.
Ca,,pInnogs e,- bet.

p orcela io on alUmi.
Rum with Yeti00 Il.
Sah, a qL aaonepan.

tette. Included.

Dutch god
e 000to .

$I3,RS.

BIiIALCAOCO POT

I n0000g do-or Gold,
1a.m.

ROSS 'ItEAO.Oar'
ulotTat. AM/FM

et meat to deliolous
teraRios..Aeoyaao.
alsqt. siso. sann.

Sqt.

SlOw onokn ees

ro' fry pin.

ST. MARTS
VE LOURA BLAS KEY

Linhl_a._i_teather

SUNnEAM
ELECTRIC FRypaN

nyianbondedto,Ra,,,
Gaia, blue a, reee.

With OCilon It-. Nigh
dorne. OCnIod Cova,.

TAYLOR STATESMAN
STOGMSCOpE
BAROMETER

nuloiiyIeoonkn,

salman toast iiW

UOlidntate. Numerata

Solid mahogany w,.

0C0do n, Humo, t
Ovid. st,ns.

eut

ALARM CLOCK
RADIO

appeateieoronlc>1

-

1

steelpbladns siiy
shapyivemoitpo,

lnoluaes 0½' and Ir

GIFT RALLY M

01Juni OiO$ifiCiamp.
lar ovy roam. Anhiqa.

cUTI.ERysrc
sthIflI,.

SPeIse sons

,

pink, green. iolA

LAMP

encoFLiNrspiEce

REGAL 3-PIECE
GOURMET FRY PAN
SET

bath occis. In blue,

COLONIALICEULE

Music or alarm maSo

.00nttoi. toge

SUNBEAM MALIBU

fLOCk

Strikingly e,odenn
VhS swingini ring

pendulum.

SUNBEAM
VERMONTII
5RANDFATIOEO

cLocK

C harmin

. 0100k

g peedulum
replIca. Gold

0005iiaeripun diet
flab.

-

:

--

FREEOih$5,00Od
OS5pIh a $1000 dopas!!

Ni.

Turn. hohle and ap.
prAVo00 on end ott
aUtomatically. Pluo.

CeCrat
store motif On 4 eu.
ramio mug. and eu,.

GIFT RALLY 3

braSi orp.wtor tinsb; la heNni nigs.

INTER MATIC TIMER

Ciad nolectnic alarm
Clock inealnullinieh.
sRieging pondulom.

ANa Mass

ChOninUt oDIOr ease.

store On Iboir own

20 mohn

-

--

HUmidity and tern.
PeratUre ala gIa0,o.

looseroen . MVSS
--

SUNBEAM ALARM
CLOCK

GENERAL 5TOSE
COFFEE 5ERVEN

TN Eli MO M flEA
-

-

-

-----

TaYLOR
VUMIBI5UIDE!

DECORATOv WALL
PLAQUCS

-

baso with

SoUipturoil milEsias.
Chlmnoy. Elect,0.
trEo inches hieb.

SlIRer.rono dial.

r

-

,

Brase

.'r

-

-

Colors aRa SeimctioRe are lImited. Oee gIlt
per tanrily,
please. Otter (Or a limited time only.

,BLACB a ECKEn
COnoLEss GNA55

secura R ecbarn,a bio bai(cry. CIataerin.

-eluded.

RIVAL CAN

OPENEROENIFE
5HABPENEII

.< a e t

openaaopcana,, a

i ha,peea Cebes
quickly. Acocado or
Heroes Gold.

-t

CANBLE5TICB

n-

TAAI5ITIRRAL

LAMP>O>

..

COLONIAL TAVERN
LAMP

-

.

O receta t.iIRal 015.5
ahade. Pewter Ilnish.
ft itlobaa hiuh.up.Sg.

HUROtCANELAMP

Aetique breo. or

Pewter tlnbt,. 3-way
IlubI. al' blob. nao,.

DRd,ir linlab. 1315
ieEtIeshinhOesg

-

MLES

COLO
-

-

-

-C-

7652 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL

-

NORTH WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS OFFERS THE HIGHEST

-'S'fi,

-

-

-

967S585

want to help you. Thats why we handle eàch
Cuatoya Painting need like it was our own. Because
we want you to come backj
-

-

...

17470

Sa i

Cettitleat

s:toi:m:te Yl

$ltOOVUflEllvrnec0aflI

INTEREST RATES THE LAW ALLOWS

53/4%

.

.71/ BL. ttOialiCOltiIiCate

8

12 ai 4512,5 mInimum IVrm
S'Oit rnmimvm arnoavi

1/ n/

SColds Ctrtllisate

depoSit IO fuit
nl milhdrawai

, flj BttÓtaTPa,ibggb

1470 Savins*engnt
!

account. OCPOS1I

.

IRVING PARK

-

dUal leving Pok Ropa.
eec block WeotofCicp,g Ave. 777-72go
-

-

0PEN63H0uR5

.

.

-

-

-

-

--

Early Died WalkUp Serale.
Mon. Ihrocoh gal. n AM. 109A.M.

-

-

-

m,,,500/0 i.rtrrYn

-

iw,,5,,YI«,U,,u,,

-

2454 Dempugri, le Des Ptaieos,
lUsiNasislTri.Slalo Teliway. 207.7200
OPEN 63HOUNS

Men.. Thu,s., Fil. R AM. to n P.M.
Toua., Wgd., Sal. 9 N.M. to 5P.M.
-

DEMPSTER

w

MVn.,Tha,L,Fri.9AMIOiPM.
Tuvs.,Wed., Sal.9A.M.tgspM
Early Uld WBIb.Up Sarelo.

-

HARLEM.IRVING

4190 N. HapIóm le Harlem-boleg Plipa,
- N0egI55 453-Oui
-.
.

-

1

__i_0;

ÓPEHàHOUBS

'Moe. thooagt, Fit. 10A.M. 109P.M.
--------SRL9A.M.IOSP.M.

Man.thlguuhSal.RAMIOOAM-----------

It NorthWest Federal SaîingTjë63hUIS

U1Cëk

gI.,ThUrlduy, ûiicb2O, 1975
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II

Army Orchestra member

.

'

lbeBugIe,l%ouuiW.M50chM. 1975

ETERTAINMEIVT

II.

.

.

.:F1b HANSON

RaMer this sear comes on Sunday

Northwest SrnØh6ny..con.:.,èrt.
The Northwest Symphony. Or.
-

.

.

j-.. I inodict it Will como this year on March 30, which by the way
Is Sunday
., : Easter ¡z a big day lb, tiic churches. Many people go tochurch

.

Today in any store even a bargain costs money

Strba is on his way to the White

music which begins with a

welt known French composition of

the Romantic Period, the Saint'
Saons Colt,, Concerto. Sixteen

year old Mark Fasshauer ig a

junior al the North Carolina

1 ouse.,

ehen Orchestra, the North Caro.
lina Schoplofthe Arts Orchestra
and ¿he Çhicago Symphony Orchcsira. He also has participated
in- a memorial concert for Pablo
CasaIt in Williamsburg. North

,,

Cellist presents.
,Senior Recital
Gary Stocka. cellist. will pre-

Single tickets. at $3 may be

sent his Senior Recital on Friday..

March 21. 8 p.m. in Ganz

reserved now-becontácltng Mrs.

Ann lutter at 631-6132 after 6

Memorial Hall. ROom 745. 430
Soath -Michigan Avenue,- Chieago. This recital. which is open to
thepublic. is one of the reqairé.
ments leading to the Bachelor of

-

Ñs

Oakton. Des Plaines, from S to

930 p.ni; AdmissiOn to the travel
lecture is $1.50; senior citizens 75.
cents.
.

Morton Grove.

.

AT

J JERRIIIIIII.I.

'Ihe

i URBINE

W;'

T

TEDD's EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza
7420 MftWAUKEE AV. Phorie 647-9700
lI
:l-(

4St'EH

i.g?I'

) \YS

Grated Cheese, E.0 and Buffer

7

regular Army and will- attend
-

-

Meat Saure, Cole Slew, Roll and Butte,

.

.

25.

WITH
BACON

;

-

p

lONE DOOR SOUTH OF SHREW'S)

WEEK

-

Maine North's Orchestra for four

FREECaesar salad with any dinner off his Easter.or regular
Sunday dinners
Speaking about prices. JAKE said to me, "Ed, my family
night "Ail You Can Eat" specialsfeofli 3 p.m. to 10 p.m..

years onder orchestra director
Walter Wotodkin.Dan as_stvo
taken privatO viola lessons al.
Maine North with Mr. Thómas

-

soup o, jUICE BREAD L BUTUR

I

Mon. FRIED CHICKEN or FRIED LIVER

w/Bacon or Onions
Turs. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI
or LASAGNA w/Meaf Sauce
Wed. FISH FRY PERCH (All You Can Eat
BROILED
CHOPPED SIRLOIN
-

Thnri. BAKED MEAT LOAF wlSpaghetsi
BREADED FORK TENDERLOIN

Fri

FISH FRY PERCH

-

Feoluring Italian Beef & Italian Sausóg..
Meat Ball Sandwiches L Homemade Pizza

-

through Sunday. April 13 in

S
S
S !
s
Esecutive
Caterers,
1225
Last weèkt had lunch at-LA RAY'S
Caidwell, Niles and titeroast beefirhichwas part ofthe gourmet
luncheon was thebitit l've tasted to niàny years. Ray Helmersen
has taken over what was formerly Weller's Elbow Room and

5O.

statted a members only loncheon tlob. In iddition Ray has 3
banquet moms cocktail lounge and entertainment
NezlSatuday M RAY'S starts something new and which is
tínique to tldararea. lt's an "OVER 25.DANÇE" to be held

C oe US I&

RHYTHM AIRES will provide the live danccable music of the

Ì HETRE

-40's, 5O'Cand6O'sAndtlìere'll b adrawing every hour for a
-big. FEEEbttleofQiampagiteNow the costis low fothis gala
danoe paety..inembcrs andgueits only $1.50. noumembrm
$2.50. There'U be achsb bar..nitxed drinks $1.50 andbeer 75

STARTS FRIDAY

ing Chicago Horticultural Society

Flower Show, 38 S. Michigan

is offering a unique Easter gift.
the entire world's largest indoor

ave.. Chicago. 60603 by mail or in

flower show as a very special gift

Polish Museum tout
Heritage Club of Polish Amertemis is having atoutoflhe Polish
Mùsenm of ASsocies, 984 N.

..*:. *.

WEEcDAYS; 7:O5 9:10
SAT. & SUN:
3:30, 5:40 7:45V
.
9:55

PLUS

-ISLAND. AT

:

TICETOP -OF

THE WORLD
WEEIthÄYS: 7:3, 9:35
SAT.
& SUN: 2:00, 3:55. fr.O5.
-

8:10,10:20

RÀTEDG
Best Show Boy

In The Area

.-

dinner acreed at $4 from I to 9 pm
Doà'tkigeteveryone¼ invitedtoL&RAFSbiS dance, and if
sucseftd,whiéirmsáre it will be,RayHelmcrsen may make
thisa witekIr testare. (See their large ad intbis section).
s

:

Anotlwr pojudar place tocelebratit EASTER and enjoy.some
good. wholesóniè home cooking is TEDD'S EhLT liMES
RESMURANt.r74W Ictiiwaukeé ave. Nitos. TEDD'S will be
offering alt the traditional favorites for EastcfBaked Hain.
Lamb Roast Beef etc served the way you like em TEDI) S
E4RLT TiMES his earned foritselt an important place, in the

beasts of hundreds of area people who enjoy delicious

home.copked foods at prices that would have beco low iii the
ho's. Andremepiber. TEDD'S Offers a higitdier ófbeer With a
largesaosage pizza for only $4 25 and their breakfast special
for 19 cents is the Ibwest anywhere

s

Andy of LA VENEER reports that his GREEK NIGHTS
feàtiirCdCvry Tuesday see proving vèey popular with local
residuts. LA VENECEWiII featwe abigEASFEE PARTi on
Sunday Mardi 30 sod offer 7.ursc difunta of Baked Ham
Capon Lamb Turkey Beef and other teSdItiOnal Easter
:
favorites all:day. (MÒth aboutthia neit week).
a
KEDD S LTD

ciiòkiii

S

S

S

a new restaurant in town features home
and is open forbiakfast it'6am. add lunch and has

cairyoots. KEDD'SLTD. located at 73115 N. Waukegan rO.
and the service is quick-toy KEDD'S
N les Th food is

.

to a mother, a wife, to someone
very special.

meeting for their monthly dinner
and program al Seven Eagles
Restaurant on Ooklon st., March
25 at 63O p.m.
Also attending the -dinner will
be Soeoplimist Youth Citizenship
Award winner Carol Lynn Gering
uf MI. Prospect and htr parents.

advance ticket sote price to make
this gift idea more attractivè. The

-

..

and Garden Show is offering a special
The Chicago -PlOw

'Milwaukee ave., April 6. at 2

p.m. Also we are having a

membership drive. for anyone
wanting to join. Foe information
contact Director of Membership

offer is for- advance tickets at
$2.50 each, a-saving of SI per
ticket from the price at the door.

Chairmwoman Jane Witczynski at
774-1582 uferS p.m. or 775-9595.

The tickets come in a gift

envelope with a colorful brochure

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Gering.
Reservations should be mode

'\

with Rosemary Schoenberger of

Nues at UlF Engineered Pro-

¡grl.

A!.

ducts. Elk Grove. 439-6700, before noun on Monday. March 24.
Color slides of NoÑay will be
shown-duringthe ¿Vetiililby Tor,
and he will answer questions from

-

the group almut his couniry and

his experiences in the AFS
progcom.

f'L
I

OPEN,2 P.M. EASTER SUNDAY

Call 647-0406 For Res.rvations

-

During, the Soroptimist basi-

ness meeting peeceeding the

._'BQ RIBS SEA KODS

dinner, club members will discuss

FRIED CHICKEN STEAKS
Sing-along

plans for -their Golden Twilight

Happy Hours 4.6

Dinner and Fashion Show on
April 29 at Camelot Restaurant.

LOBST'

Proceeds from the festive evening

wilt benefit Soroptimist Service

- Projects.

only

IaiLLYNcaE*TmTu.. - Sau,
-Soup included with dinner-

Lorraine Tomsheck,
824-5225.- has lithett.
.

. $aui*..

C

141-MIS
Mo.,ødtItardsi!d
Smhi. Sn.ottuitl Ron

T13SNILWAUKEEIVE.,IILE$
Open 4 p.m. BaBy

Cloiedtuoiidoyi.

ct11sE

Service
"the best Chinese food on the North Shore."

Ha-.

-

SPECIALTIES

medkaIchsc

IkdB.kToy
Hrnlhafliof

america n Sean Associ, lion

SHÁMPOÒ
¿OO. 8:00. 10:111

tiitckoii Abuond Dtug.

Sat.. Sun.. Wed. 2:00, 4:01.

Heldover

-

&S.a.to2i3O

RwMO-ak,CSuIioic
lichen Duck.

aitacwgftòc.

3-.50

.

_.........._...._...

AlD.ck

.

3.50
3.50

......... .......... 3.75
3.75
_**.__.
,...

ShrImpWt(hGuIlcSac

Fri.. Mon.. Thea.. murs.

r

...

Sluhiip With Twist..
ShilnipWtthPc. Pad.

Sat.. Smi., Wed. 2:10. 410.
.10. 8:10. 10:10

5JOO .; . :

.

._

Shitiiip E.0

THE GREAT
WALDO PEPPER

Mon 1be. Thuw., Frl.:

.

SbdptobsterSaucc

ROBERT REDFORD

Sat..Rm0WniL
1:00. 3d5. kilO. 7:45 I0:11

.

.____.........

IakouMeeGeuGaiP..........__ ..................
aikheiiprcpiid
Curry aitukec
......__._..._

6:00. 8:111, 10:00

ORIENT EXPRESS

4.25
3.50
3.45
3.45
3.75
3.11
3.55
3.SS
3.45

.

.-.

Ilouglw Shi1aip
Snout Sou, Poit.
Sarei Sour
Suad Saar Shitii.p.

Fri.. Mon.. Thea.. mura.

HcIdover
PG
. MURDER ON THE

:

ucugsuc iek

GaUllE IIAWN

4.75

...... -...---«............3.75

lIig Ssc l'o.k

.

BEATFY

kilO. 8:10, 11h10

3.25

..... 2.9

BangKok Poch
Pu. Pod Will, Puck.

PG SisituFil. March21

3.50

....;

Slink Ecu
Bief Em.
HmigKo.gSie.k

GOLF MILE 123

BPdte..W.e1dsa6iC0

_-...

i.ouePo*PodsWlih Bud.
BedGmeu PoppreTumat..

Give Hoorl Fund

PG

Carry Out

214 Greenwoòd
Glenview,. III. 60025

Phone
965.9070

cents. Forthose who care to dine.there'U he a Deluxe gourmet

WINNIE
THE POOH

envelope-and kill color brochure
can beobla'med from The Chicago

McCormick Place The sponsor-'

be guests of Ihr classified service
organization for executive basi-

ness and professional women

-

For the- first time in sixteen descn'bing the 1975 flower Show.
years. the Chicago Plower and- .11cket unleSs should be received
Garden Show will be held alter by Wednesday. - March 26 to
Easter. The Flower Show begins maure that lichais will arrive
Saturday, April 5 und runs before Easter. The tickets. gift

JAXE'S on- Easter, edditional parking facilities have been
provided for your comfott énd convenience.
. .IAKE wishes everyone a "Happy. Happy Easter.......

PHONE

85

America and information about
his native laúd with members of
Sornptimist International of Des
PlaInes Tuesday night.
Tor and his host parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton MacDonald of
Pinehurst dr., Des Plaines, will

FASCINATING FUN & DINING
-

'A--unique Easter iift

.

CHILDREN

dt

Maine West APS student Tor
iohnsenfeom Deammen. Norway,
witt share his impressions of

-

Monday thee Saturday are ètill pitted at °nly $1.85 which is the
.
lowest price in all Cbicagotand."
Celebrating Easter at JAKE'S RESTAURANT of Niles has
become a popular habit wlUi thousands of local area residents
who appreciate the great food and tow prices which has become
traditional at J4E'S. To accommodate the crowds who flock to

Daniels.

C

AU. DINNERS INCLUDE

-

-

o Milwaukee Ave., Nibs DAifA

ration"
Dan has -been a membCr of

March 22 (Saturday), fròm 9 p.m. until i a.m .. The

w/Grilled Onions

SEVEN

Orchestras lot f e.scitjngpl$j4uig
opportltniltes wilt develop bet
Ween Phitadelphia and .Whjngtoo with the RicenteonaI Celèb-

75c

HER

IFealuring
DUL SPECLtLS ai only

1.85

JAKE'S RESTAURANT

'As- a member ofthe Army
-

ADULTS

We have TURF & SUIF LOBSTER

1 .85

85

-

Premojoined Ihr Army Orchestra
in 1973 and 1971 respectively.

PANCAKES

FRIIIAYr Soup or Tomato Juice
. Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
ç Cule Stow. Lemon, Tartar Sanee, Roil, Butter.... 1.95
SATURDAYs 5oup or Tomato Jalee, Mosisecloil or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

-

dents arr -members of the Army

i EGGS, POTATOES & TOAST

.

THJJRSDAY Soup or Toiiiaio Juice,
Fried Chicken and Spagbeitl with.

providmg a bi&EASTER PARTY for both the young and old
,popular JERRY BIJEBINE. whoknows hundreds of songs. will
be attbe Thomas Organ playing and singing your requests. And
forthe kids from ages I to 12, ¡AlOE will have an EASI'ER EGG
grabirag. All children from age i to 12 whuhave had dinner with
their parents ry eligible to draw an egg from the Geàb Bag and
they can WIN abrand. new shiny hatf.dollar. (KnowingJake. my
sonal hunch. is that all of the kids will he winnees).
Mid for Easter Sunday, JAKE is having decorations thruout
tberestaeant and fresh flowers at altthe tables. lAKE'S brand
nkw dishes will be filled with all the EASTER goodies off his
menu whtchwillcatry his low cost eveoyday reasonable pitees kir
complete 1-courue dinners. Mid don't forget, you're entitled toS

BREAKFAST SPEaALS

1.85

1.85

sndsr your taste as welt as your poese....and morel
In adititiön tothe traditional Easter favorites of baked hafli,
choice lamly and deleiôuC turkey, roast beef, etc .,JAXE is

TtFÌCiil be a member of thn

Orchestra. David and Stephen

IN T FOOD ANY -

1.85

. WEDNESDAY Soup or Tomato Juice,
Lasagne with Meat Sanee, Tossed SaIad
Grated Cheese, Roil and Butter

ìfyou waottO havepleasant.thoughtshefitre a meal. have your
EASIER DINNER atMKE'S ecstaorant, 7740 Milwaukee ave.,
Nilés. ForJAKE.as he always doesfor Easter. is going all out to

University of Illinois -and Nofll,erO Illinois University orchestras
butopted for thè Army Orchestra.
bootcamp.thissummer. Dan has o
three year obligation.

-

:

aware:ofpresentd3' feòdpris

. Two other Maine North sta-

RED SNAPPER & WHITE FISH

TUESDAY: Snup or Tomato Juice,
Filed ChIcken, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Stow, Roil and BuCee

.

2 AM.

SAUSAGEPIZZA FOR$

MONDAY, Soup nr Tomato .lulçe

Grated cheese. Roil and Butter

II

WITH LARGE

OR FRENCH TOAST, OR

Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slow. Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, Butter

I

0F

ChildreiiUnder121.5O

MONDAY: 5oup or Tomato Juice, Mostacetoli or
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,

l.

\

PITCHER

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS

FrOmS:OOp.ni.toI.00p.m.

\

.

been accepted . to py in the

-.

Mr. Stocka isa memberof the
Grant Park Symphony Orchestra
and lives at 0905 McV-ickér.

January
Hottever Dan s hOnors do n t
begiC with his itcoeptailce to the
ArpiyOrchestra - :........
After being awnrdeØ the first
chair ofthe viola section at the
District Feslivat.Orchestra, Dan
,eompeted
at the .StOie Orchestra.
.
.Festíval where he nourrit second
chair honors
r.
The Des.- Plaines -- siipc had -

Lecture on China

Music Degree at Chicago Musical
College
of Roosevelt University.
"The New China--After- the
iheprogram-consists-of-thwcello
COltura! Rcvolution'.is.the..timrIy--topic for a MONACEP travelogue compositions of Vandtni. Bach.
scheduled for- Thursday, March Senaille, Stravinsky. Schubert
and Chopin-Feuermann.
20. at Maine West H.S.. Wolf and

au4itionçd teethe potition

l

n Wshiogt n D C during late
.

p..n,... Sl.udcnts admission -and
Golden Agers admission icSt.50.
Children under 12 are àdmitted
Free if accompanied by an adutt

p

banqurts.andntiônaleveuts:

.

-

Dan has been accepted as
yiola player in the Army Oeth'
tra which performs at White

Carolina.

There was a time when only a lol andjus money were partes
Now it happens to everyone
Today many people have discovered the best way to live
within their means is to borrow money to do it
Today meat prices are so high thatwheni in in a restaurant I
watch my steak rather than my hat and coat
wll this Easter &otocliurch and prayThrlower prices unless
you re a haatheo
What are heathens? They re folks who don t quarrel over
religion. .
Doctors say to remain healthy people should have pleasa$
thoughisbefore ma1 time. Obviously, these rich doctors are not

House. diá'roffiàlat state

Maine North senior Daniji

Christi Syn,phony. the miedo.

dance based on Russian folk style

HOUES

lately

Hoostoit Symphony, the Corpus

de Ballet". a suite written for

0r

But despite this. people have improved..Todaytbeyatc chiefly
concerned about the higher things of tifo- like prices
lfyoo don t know what s up Doc you haven t been shopping
.

has been playing the cello, he has

Alexander Gtazounow's "Scones

.

fórthe saine reason.

_appearcd as a saloist with the

Major. and then go on to play

GREAT
FOOD

.

Duringthe eightyears that Mark

program with a Classical work.
the Haydn Symphony dal in D

LOW
PRICES

chuiehes
. ChUrch businessand car sales have declined this year but not

the master classes at: lavinia.

the orchestra will open the

After the intermission, soloist
Mark Fasshauer. will perform a

pavirs. a,ct....iii. master. classes,
with Janös Starker. Hc.sprnds his
home n Chicagowhere he studies
with Frank Mitte, and pitrforms in

certs will be held in the uvening
rather than in the afternoon as in
the past.
Perry Crafton, conductor. and

sections.

on Easter who don t go the rest of the year
Bingo may not save souls bot it s soon saving a lot of

summers with his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Carl Fasshaoer, at

note that. this season. the con.

brilliant introduction called 're.
ambute' ' that leads into six

studies privately with Mariait

Schwil of thè Arts where he

chcstrp will hold its third conceit
of the l974-75,seasoa on March
23 at 7:30p.m. atibe Maine East
U.S. Auditorium, Dempster and
Potter rds. in Pàrk Ridge. Please

AFS student tells
Sornptirnlst
about Noiway

Page 19
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.

.

.

.

.

..;..__.

3.95
3.95

3.45
3.95
4.50

,eavL Hew Dù Ru
w
F
ØBRING THIS COUPON TO

THE CHINESE KITCHEN.

Get FREE LUNCH
i From our epec
icii menu:
i
i
I

.

COUPON GOOD FOR ONE PEN.SON ONLY

- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-

L

20

.

MaÑieTownsh,p BicentéñniaI Ba/I.
Benes said ,t1àt tickets will

I'idcnt P. Ray Bowel has been soon be available throughout the.
naineI general ticket chairman township which includes most of

or the forthcoming Bicentennial
BaH, it was announced today by
the Maine Township Supervisor

..

Des Plainesand Park Ridge, parto
ofGlenvirw, Nues. Morton Gtovc

.As ticket chairman, Bowen will

.

.

.ÓLo_ t&41 ce-4wt l'W

Wo.4a,

With Dinner At No Extra Cost
SUNDA!S & HOLIDAYS

4 P.M. lo 10P.M.

8100 CaIdwell Ave., Nues

.í_ï__ç

,.. .

e4e0cI4t4«4

ee
967-tIZO

(right) turns over $10,000 check for Utile City for mentally retardcd
Ea Rabida Children's Hospital received $5,000 from Variety Club
Women and the North Center for Handicapped Children picked op
al ,üøo from dedicated member Libby Lavin, who contributed lie
proceeds frornthe sale oflovriy boutique gifts. Little City's gift was
derived from the 2nd annual lrv Kupçinet Celebrity.Amateur Golf
Championship tournament.

W. Church st., Skokie, will
present a 'Concert nf Jewish

Two uf Maine East's Orrhesis

members, Sue Howard of Des
Plaines and Maryann Galante of
Park Ridge. aoditioned Saturday,

Feb. 22, in Champaign for the

Diverted by Gerald Rimer, Shir

Illinois Alliance of the Arts.
Sue was chosen as one of the
two dance members to represent
-

Easter
vacation travelers

the Italian Renaissance, 18th
Century Eastern Europe, as well
as mUsic ìn remembrance of the
Holocaust and in celebration of
the Birth of Israel.
Admission is $1.75 for meer-

On March 27 nineteen students
fim Nutre Dame High School in
Niles and Mr. Anthony .1. Kozote
of the Social Studies Department
will fly to Honolulu and also tour

bers and students, $2.50 for

non-members and children under

ington, D.C.

Hawaiian Islands. An afternoon
tour ofPearl Harbor is scheduled.
They will return on April 4. Mr.

entitled 'Dance ef the Future."

qm Show

Terrapin

Department will fly the other
direction to Europe where they

c,

:

.

13Ü.N. WAUKEGAN, NuES

.

three co-ed jets.

.

RYTH EM-AIRES

.

.

.

.

I-lione Sleak. lhiçk.
juicy. broiled to ordtr c.

.

'

:

J

..

,

.

.

.

Me .bø .bGUeSts
. NonMembers 2.5O.

1.5O ALL

DEL

IXED. DRINKS

s

r :r

(WITH.DINNER)

.

' y.

WOnderful accommodations - easy to reach
.

.

Were.riht across from the Conrad Hillon Hotel
undeasily accésaible from al! major highways. We have
ultra rnodemroornn, swtmmung pools, and restaurants
and lounges sthving hedly meals and hefty drinks.
AtAriétocrat lnns you'll be so. near to all the attractions,
.
but so tar from all The noisy confusion
. c ..:_á___
that Ii's kind of like having your
çakeand eating it, tod.
1'

7PM.

9PM.

.

:

.

.

.

lUIlUNCSOHLV ph.

$I2J9løoJ i,Usd

3'a'
704Í W. OAKTON ST., NILES

'WkeM, tLb *4Hf,, 9ttiuL

A sizzling Rih.trye Steak. plut a

criip totvcd salad. hot baked

65Ci

A délicioos, 100% pure chopped
.

beef sandwich served on o sesame
oecd roll wnlhFrcnçh. friet.
.

.

.

al a price that laket you byck.

.

,
.

... March19-24

.

,

Sole Houri: WóeI,Thurs,Fri,Mon: 4 p.m. to closing
,

Sot& .Suñálldoy

.

..

.

.

.

.

..

P*EaOwTEPZXOUE

,

.

. RESTAURANT

..

.

Call 800-621.-6909 Toll Free

SAT. NIGHTS

BEER 75$

.

.

.

:

.

1otato and fresh. buttery roll.

..

.

'* '* '*

.'

eg.1l.63

"1

And so ate the other things that make
... . people dislike big cities. You see.
II 2 blocksaway, and thal'sjusl tar finough
.to letdownlownbé a real pleasure.

-

.

1.39
;

OrçOnfusín. That's what's sotar

:

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

.

'

baked potato. roll ansi huItr.

.

..

Withot Ihe congestion

LUNCHES FROM S175

.

'* '*

COmplete with a tosvcd salad.

coverèd'garage. And ourcourtesy car

...
-AIVEY'S SPECIAL-

CAESAR
SALAD
MON,, TUES., WED., THURS, FRI. &

6.6525

.

c

anni only .52.49 this Week.

.

=CASH BAR= =

arr ea

2Ä9..
R295.

will make any other downtown
. . destination with,n ninUtes.

-

ozones

prcled to be added lo the roster of

:

aro.ñerbyloo. Pa,kfceeinour

..
.

SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

ABnliPè4ckospague

Many unirte

. refresh yoUr memory.

JUSt a stones throt, ùp.tho streel is the
...
.-.. Arl.lns!ityte. and alithelhealers.
museums. andshoppingân Stale Street

.'

BREAKFAST

EGG AND STRIPS OF
BACON OR PORK LINK

LIVE MUSIC OF THE 40's, 50's & 60's

henry Damen. Dink Freeman
aod lee Pelty.

íet or "Family Steak Sale"

AlIlhafS. Chicágo
Thatwhalso near.

solo by Carote Markin along with

FRENCH TOAST AND SCRAMBLED,

March 22nd 900 PM until 1:00 AM

DRAWING EVERY HOUR.

bati ace Zua Zsa Gahoe and Eva
Gober, John Canydnne. George
Hamilton, Buddy Greco. John,
McGiver, possibly Stella Sirocos.

..

647-11614

ESSEX INN ASCOT MOTEL
AVENUEMOTEL
.
.
eEvEEIa em AND 12114 SIREETS.
ON MICHIGAN AVENUE. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

We',enear wtralyou do want. andlar.trnm wha you Øon't.

.

.

. .

..

.

.

a
4jnno,

dancing until the early morning
hourt to the music of Frank York
and his orchestra.
Tichets foe the affair which is
open lo the publicare scaled at
$135 per couple, with proceeds
benefiting the Variety Club's
children's charities. Reservations
nray be made by calling CEntral

,

.

Mr. Wolkowskiiras bern a faculty
melobor since 1970.

OVER25 DANCE

.

who are esperled to attend the

.

Featuring choreography by Sue

Warsaw and Crarow in Poland
and Vienna in Austria. They are
scheduled to return oñ April 7.

.

By Tki

appearing in Chicago at the lime

former Neov Tejer high school
storfent. Beside appearing ens

With the theme of breakfast

EXECUTIVE CATERERS

3 BANQUET ROOMS7 COCKTAIL LOUNGE ENTERTAINMENT

Among the many other stars

and Mayor Richard .1. Daley have
formally proclaimed March lb-22

kled with Sugar," at Maine East.

will see Copenhagen in Denmark,

647-0121

arenad town at selected theatres.

.,

being prepared for the April 17-19

7225 CAÉDWELL, NILES

h,,ot Q5fl n ,

TCiffeé.6A.M.to11A.M
with Breakfast

the Maine East cafeteria menu?
No. justa few ofthe nineteen acts

Magnuson, highlights will be a

.

'

.bCARRYOUTS

Tony thé Tiger, Captain Crunch
or Crisp and Quake. New items on

kowski of the Modern Languages

On March, 30 nine NDLIS
students and Mr. Leszek Wol-

enterta,ment
The ball will begin with

associate rhairman In charge of

;.BREAui!ÄST, LUNCH

Maryann received honorable

Korole joined the faculty in 1963.

FORMERLY WELLERS ELBOW ROOM

.

mention for her outstanding
choreography of a mortem dance

both foe tIre ball and a new film

QPEN;.M.to 6 PM..
,

cereals. the SS girls willprrform
such acts as Frankenberry, Raisin
Bran, Total, Life, etc.

.

.

Dance in the Illinois Showcase
andtr perform later this year at
he Kennedy Center in Wash-

iann6ty and Jack 011breth co-

will be opening the saine day ;ïl_;f;;;;e ----by

I.,,
's.. .,...,
organization dedicated to helping
the handicapped tod needy chu.
drea. Both Governor Dan Watker

the Island. of Oahu in the Tefrapin show, eiitiUed "Sprin-

12 $1.

.

Pic-Coness.

Dance students recognized for talent

Musir" on Saturday, April S at
8:15 p.m. robe presided by tIte
Shir Ensemble, a choral and
instrumental group highly arc.
aimed by the Cantonal Institute.

lowell, Lincolnwood, with Robert

remarkable accòntplishments during his term in office. is presented
byiess giy Andy Nickols. 4066 Touhy, Lincoinwoud. The citation
took pisc at the Vuriety Çlur Installation Luncheon at the

children in Palatine to board member Edwin Schwartz.

Musir Month, the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish çommunity Center, 5050

--

Variety Club ofillinois. duriti whtehperind a record 8258.572.56

was !aid fo chIldren'schaties. Bne Stein (rightt.is ttpnored
with the,.Tent-Liile Award. cThe plaque, a historic record of

to three children's charities. Oatoiag Chief Barker Bene Stein

will perform a program of sola
songs, duets, and instrumental
musir from 15th Century Spain,

OPEN Il AM. toi A.M.DMLY

o-oiistidtnjsuper'yearas Chief Barker.of the

r

chaian offhe ball for the fourth
year is Robert Dachman. 7318

chairman, andEdwirt Schwartz an

Colnnrbia Picture, 'Shampoo",

as Variety Club Week.
Ann-Margrel's appearance an

Highlight ofche Variety Club Installation of Officers Luncheon at
the
Pick-Congss wwi the presentation of checks totalling $16,000
.

in honor uf National Jewish

I

.

guest celerities according to
.'i,te
..c
"ietv Club ient No. 26. HiS

officials. ,
Also roaring in from Hollywood

will be Warren Realty. His

the ball will. climas a day.tong

Concert of
Jewish Music

SALAD liAit

-

e

.

S«e S4 1t4

?.

.

965.6952 or the musir department
at the ¿churri.

1'

FAMOUS FON BARBEQUE RIBS
9ßu:Tmee

.

.

be no advance selling of tickets
this yearaod all tickets will goon
sale bepinning at 3 p.m. the day
of the show.
For further . information call
Jean Reeves, matinee chairman.

ga,,e,eei
COUNTRY DINING ATMOSPREBE.

-

Mayor Daley and other city

n

.,

only cost5O cents oach.There will

L

civic lunCheon to be.uttended by

onnnversary on Varrety Clubs
.

Dumpster and Potter eds.. Park
Ridge. Tickets once again will

the 125th birthday of Maine

doWn State st. on her way to a

Weeh.long suInte to, the 48th

at 4 p.m.. in the auditorium at

Township.

haue a tolorful motorcade escort

premises to br the roost glamor.
eus nf alt the previous gatas. And
again the.tetting for the festive
affair will be the Gajldhalt of the
Ambassador West.
. The ball will highlight a

Really Tiying." The matinee will
be held on Wednesday, April 23,

tisas will be established before
(be end of the month, he added.

. oversee the distribution and sale
ofapprozimately 1,000tickets or
the ball to be held Saturday. July
5 at The Regency Hyatt Housc
Basement. The ball will mark the
Official beginning of the nation's
200th anniversary celebration aud

Variety CIub.celebrity ball

.

to br held March 21 already

and Rosemont, plus a large. Succeed in Business Without
Unincorporated area. The loca-

Jame3. Dowd

.

annual V.ariety Club criebrityball

..

special matiaèe performaflce of
the spnng musical at Maine East
HS. This will be. for ll grade
schriols and Jr. high students. all
Scout. groups Campfire Girls,
and all Señior Citizens Clubs in
.
the area.
Thisyèaryoa will see 'How To

,

With Hollywood star Anñ. thestageoftheStàfeLakethratre
Margret already confirmed ta that doy with the opening of her
preside as queen, the eighth new fim, "Tommv". ihe will

.:

Make plans now to attend a

OHare Intenialional Bank Vice

.

re

?e.:..Steifl:

t'to..I:Liti:le:.i

Maine E9t
Spring .MÚSII
.

P.gell

ThØBUBJC, Thunndai, Manch 20,1975

th5

.

.

NiletUariern&De?pster

(Spoytmart ShoppingCenter)

.

.:
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Legion Corporation officers elected

:..

BaslPope Electedfora3year
term was Le B i'

/

CutySuburban Auto Service

The Corporatin. which is
responsible for the care and

APRIL 12th

Eletted to the Corporation

were elected by the Legion

Board for five year tenus was
Tom Hughes Bill Rembacz and

metnhership at the recent Annual

AISlO ServIce. 7035 N. Milwaukee
will
celebrate its Gtand Opening with

man. Hall Rental Chairman.
Outdoor Chairman and their

Eìitnrprise Chairman. Bar Chair.

assistants.

Goodyear tiros from March 19 to
April 9.
Well knostn in the automotive
service and repair business. this

made. Mnonr the antique auto
collectors. yo: w: II find tIte name
Bi. Stynoski i s familiar as

A

I

I

I

yOUflgsler of iiinc he swept the
floors and dusted and polished
cars ix his father. William
Styooslçrs. garage at 3251 W.
Lake st. in Chicago. By the iimc
the govcrnnieni took over the
latter premises daring World War
Il io convert it into a shop
iilaiìulacturing shells for inerti.
diary boitibs. B.J. had already
acquired a Itroad knowledge in
servicing cars.. Later, shile sorving in the Pacific lunaire. HJ.s
automotive shills were put into
use by th United Staies Navy.
After the war ended. Bi. and
brother. Bol,, opened Annbage
Se.vtcc. ai 23l7 W. Armitage

I

A'

I

I

:.

I

s

I

e

I

.
.

in

Chicago 'shore for 26

years they enjoyed an excellent
tapiitation as honest and expon

auloniobile nteeha,,tcs.
.
Never believing he knesv it all,
B_J. attended tite General Motors
Tratitlngcenterx.licre lie learned
autoniatte transmission servie,.
repairing and rebuilding nd
automobile air Conditioning service andrepjrHea!5o attended
refresher courses every five years
at Sun Electric in Chicago to keep
up Io date in electronic automo.

L

I

I

mobile niechanic.

a nese Garden at itis home n W.
atherine st. in Norwood Park
Township. sou Rudy proceeded
IIi rough the autontotive coUrse at

ave

L

.

nevelop his award winning Jay-

I

1t''
.D7M4

' .H78à

I

I

..

I

I

I

I
I

I.
s

..

Newland for ihe Glenvieso seat in

the upcoming April 12 School

4905 W. Oakton

679-

Q47

$55.20

$3$.4

$3.62

$3&B

$2.69

$55.35

$3&74

Board Election
Dr. Brotman of 8926 Bctlefort.
Morton Grove will be running for
his second term. He isthe present
President of the Board. Dr.
footman is a Professorof Educa.
tion and in the view oftheÇaueus

i'

$5995

$4J5 I

695u14, - pwiicimsnpOLvEsnn,

T riton

695014

-55.PjjixiiPOtvGLAs.

715114

.!P!cRmmeuctEeasu

'Itere he earned a scholarship to
College. Fr,,:,, Tiitoti Rudy
later graduated svith an honors
n rgree iii aui,,mot,ve technology.
s-'n Michact, also high schooled
at Maine South, svcnt o,, ro lead

.

graduating class it, -autumn.

t. e technology at Triton College,

G75n14

!!!!iisi.W000no

B23aÍ4

liv.. leelinologygo appears to
lie in %Vade'<futi,re
T lie Stynoshi fanuily
wants its
, ghibors to kn,,w it us ready to
,, r titen, Ilmo finest in antomo.

227

25

262.'

:nnLou

- 525u15-

-.sl,.9rPoLcea1nR.

: BSSuiS

USWRciJ5HPO..vm.as
urnTemEM .-.

.

.

I'g-

'24

-

.

RIBHIMILER

RIB HuiLER;

,. TURRES,S6PLy

restored 1919 M,,del T touring
car displayed In its premises
signifies tite tong tradiilon of the
Stynoski famtty in the automobile
service and repair business,

PLY

,. 1,1002,72 rET.

:

IlIcli SPEcIJI

.

IUORISL1I1S

.

878-13
-

2.67
46 - 2.96
3;1-7

-48 3.31
.49 346-

-

TUBELESS - TUBE TYPE
FIRSTS - BLEMS - DISCONTINUED DESIGNS - RECAPS. ALL

INSPECTION!

IN

EACH

FOR YOUR

(mounting extra)

N W TREADS-

.Finu 3.72 LEt

ALL ÑPIJLAR SIZES

r

STORE HOURS

-

MON. THRU SAT.

POLYESTER

POLflTEEL

-42

ODDS & ENDS $9-$12-$15 &u
1-2-34 OF A KIND
WHITE WALLS - BLACK WALLS

SPECIAL

.

2h55

CASH & CARRY SPECIALS

.

SWILL CAR

LN..15

.

.

74.77

LR78x 15

LOCATION PRICED

$4485

i'iAsìEL

..

-4-7

-

TIRES ON DISPLAY

TUBEIS8 PLY

. $3400

For the finest in autotnobihe

-.

OOXiÚ

RIB H14IILÉR.

WRELESS6 PLY

495

- HRT8x14/15 67.63
.JR78x15
74.62

j;çr:

19

LET.

$39

-

.19

-

-

..

--

-

'tus

$55.55
FR78x14
63.04
GR78x14/15 62.62
-

19

---imi5--

live care and Goodyear tires at
thri e muco place tuf business. hie

.

.

: 55G. PRICE.

-

19

- G7suia

-

--

-

- -POLYSTEEL

ER78x14

tß

TIRES FOR CAMPERS - VANS - PICK-UPS

Tri toit College Sctuoolof Aotoi,,o.

.

IP PERFECT

23

.monni.o,i
.
.

,!i.AaF.tat

rse. A formal education at

.7 A.M.iO P.M.

CUSILPOLTIE

: -.8&M>SP.M.
.

Mr.eowardWNej,f;
Countrylu, in
GlcxÑiew Will b
seeking a first term on the Boatd

As an account

.

pluu3 33 F ET

; :, ISOow.DEVON
-.

evaluation to the Sclmot BOrd;
Ttte Caocus membership re.
minds all residents of the District
to vole in the. April 12 eiecljòn:
.

'

.R88RY.uRE CO.
:

12742$, WE$TB1N

--

-.

E ISLAND

--

PALATINE

SOUTH,uBUñBS

BERkY flRE,cO ---

.

'---

-EVANSTON-

-

-URERTYWILE

-.

-- USE
- YOUR

- .-

BU$cH'SAUTO Svtci

: aiço.

.

,- 1375. NORIHWESJII
- PHONE 358.123.4

..

:

l59th&-HAtTED ......

.

-

.'! ÑWA.UKEE

-

-

CALUMETCify i

, ---- - CIASIKO BROS.

- RlVOAKS DL &BURNHAM AW
-

-

PHONE 862.5570

----

- BANK AMERICAW1

BRRY-URE CO,

-- -

2522 GREEN MYRa. :

ÑONEÏ9.31á5

PHONE 27492(10

:.

-NORTH SHORE

PHONE362.4110

PHONE 864.0425
:

.
.

-

.

CHICÄGNO1H : CplICAGoso[TH.

'a

to bring his Human Relations
skills in Maeket Research and

.

ph.. lES FRL

CHECK STÖRES
- BELOW FOR ThEIR HOURS--

MASTERCHR

Markhtmg5is firm he hopes

.

I

KEEPS ITSFEÈT EVEN IN THE RAIN -

2.15.

-

HijPenI4 -waflioN nv.on

ol these olmi r soits then prog.
resscd through the GM and the
s.n Electric c,,urses.
Six weeks ago, B.J.'s youngesl
ii Wade, graduated from Maine
So 0th. Presently Wade is fur.
th ring his aut,,moltve scitoolitig
by attended the GM, trauung

has served ably on the Board
sincei972 andTshouldbe retur-.............

-

RADIAL-BLEM$

2.15

.. $18

-POLvGL*S

Gin .14

al sogradaatingwihh, honors Both

.

i-J'

$2.921

Dia 67 Board

after intetirwing all interested
parties selected Dr Marv,n
Broiman as a candidate for theat
large seat and Edward W

.

$33.70

BLEMISHED BARGAINS
--n"
flimsier-

The.School District
C7 .r...........=-. ,-..-...

s

ü8i5

JI

SIZE

Brotman, Newland to run for
.

$2.18

--

bile engine diaguosis.As i side
tine to his busiiess interest in services. take your car to tite
automobités, B.J. started miter. Stynosk, family's mtesvty opened
--- hug asliqur ears and ended up City unii Suburban Auiu ServIce,
7035 N. Mttwaukee ave,, Nites,
founding the tnteniai10
Model

I

$3tj

ALL PRIZES
ONLYATCITYSUBURBAN

-

I4kVIT

L7&1S

U

OIL CHANGE EVERY 3000 MILES

$4.8o

Mt'nitunn

.

I

FREE OIL FILTER, LUBE

/. -

M atuc South RS. tn Park Ridge.

hi s

3 SECOND PRIZES

6flMnhtLimetOO.

.,G7&ì5,

-

-

FOR I FULL YEdR

.

G7Ñ4

.-

CIRIDRIWIL RECIS!1RNOJ

t tit StRYICE 8jyS

Fun StoRta nr

the years l968 and 1974
hen B,J, took a sabbatical te

P 40 years ago when as a

. :.

.

skilled and experienced auto.

ai,d Wade 18. Each member of
the Siynoski family i' a highly

w ecu

service business from the ground

L

A

.

three sons. Rudy 25. Michael 22.

Model T Ford.
During the last years preceding
B_J. and Bob s closing Aemltage
Semine. brought -about a neigh.
borhood change, tons. Rudy and
Mike, were introduced as young
ters into the business. After
elosing Aemliage SereIne. bet

JBJ. started in the auiomobile
J.

.

-Ist PRIZE IN DtÇAWINO TO
BE IIELDAPRIL 12I1I.2 P.M.

BIlLY *TCI1YSUIURaJ.1ft

hELPS -WITH SPECIAL
FACTORVPURCUÄSE-

toi 1885

Worth Outomobile, one oftite first

Stynoski. 49. and his faniily of

I

,- --,. :

lilt

president. Currently. B-J. is

gifts. prizes and special buys in
automotive service. repairs and

I

i.

T Food club, ofwhich he was first

working ou restoring

:
_A
________________

...

-

The recently completed Good.
ye
franchised CIty Suburban

WORTII$250.00.(800k Value).

-

.

Vi.. Niles. announces it

a

L

':STOM POWER CUSHION
POLYG S WHITES

operated by falber, John (Bi.)

I

.E R
-

Stynoski family business is jointly

I

.

FREE.50 REAL
SILVEÀ,DOLLARS

I

Ave, (Near Touhy)
Nues, III. - Phone: 6477654
-

43_ year old. third generation

:I--ur
1

oA

Chairman to succeed resigning
P.C. Ed McMahon. Other appointments to be made at neat
month's meeting are those of

.

r-

*CITYSUBURBAN AUTO SERViCE
7035 N. Milwaukee

Corporation Board uf »ireciors
Was P.C. William P Kramer. a
devoted Legionngire who last
year was awarded a Life Mcmbership in the Legion. Other
elected officers were: Philip V.
Cancclferi. Ist Vice President;
Mel Baity. 2nd Vice President;
Milt Erickson. Secretary; Les
Berg. Treasurer; and Bill Rem.
bacz, Sergeant at Arms.

Newly erected Presldentufthe Corporati6n Board ofDirector
of
Morton Grove Amerwan Legion Post 134 P C
William P Kamer
accepts gavel from Emmed!ate Past President Tom
Hughes
To fill vacanj5s left on the
Shaholders meeting held
Corporation Board of Dtrctors withthe Morton Grove jointly
Post 134
dueto the espiratlon-oftes and
ftimencan
Legion
meeting
reslgnations four Legionnaires

thru

-

inainienance of the Legisii build.
ing and ils assets. held their own
election of officers on MarchiO.
Elected as Presideuc .,( (he

After accepling (he gavel from
Ihn immediate - Past President
Tom Hughes President Kramer
appointed Basil Pope as Fish Fry

20th

announces Grand Opening

-

-

flOMEWÒOD

D'su88&-Auîo.caimit--

183rd&DlXlEmyy,-

ALL PRICESAT CITY-SUBURBAN. CR. THE

957.9070 -

USTED StosuspoRmEls COMPETITIVE PRICES

.

.-

.

24

.

Phone 966-3

:

,,;

.
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topIace o clossøied ad.

Park

.

.

. .

-.

Cotlld freon Niles.E.Maine

Raze NUes Landmark

Pt

Jack Leske. he did not wish to
approve a second event before

viewing comparative results of
the first program.

LARGEST \

. CIRCULATION \

-

Comr.. Watt Beussc asked for a

' MARKif

.

:.,
4

/?

....

.* . F 2 WEEKS :20 WORDS
$&oo
(1OC p.' wád additonalYl
.

.

.

,

ADS
DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTE
R BUSINESS SERVICE ADS

.

DUG.L
p

gt GOSS

A

Ø

.mu$1

620 I W. HOWARD ST.

year miflmIIm

U

Harlem R Demputer

FRll t S I MAlLS

Club. GolfItd..GICflVi. Ill.
W.T.X. COMPANY

I

Has Ininiedialc
.

Position

Available For

DRAFTSMAN.

.

PRESSER WANTED

garment5

P.M.

Esprrienretl - full linie.

Hrs. l-5 p.m. . 7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 weekdays - 7-l. Saturday and Sun.
day.

.

9651870

I 104) sq. l'i. grounu fuss n'i
:.ffire titiilthn al Morito
Grove r,tio Matioti.

Port Time Clerical
Work and Typist

MIngtun HeIglIls.

21,tijI:'r desk and 'or Lirait, .
. .. - ;
jug boarti ypaet..
-

.

Virittity of Oakton and Mil-

Fivè. caiididatrs ft!ed for the

967-8098
WAITRESSES

tiling.

Enperirnced. 2 F.M. lo IO

The candidates include incambenti.Vivian Mrdak. tincolnwood.
who as first èandídate,to file will
be listed at the top of the ballot.

Excellent tips G,ssl working
conditions. Apply during day

Corvette '68 W/H.T. 327.165-4 speed. Road Raring
susp. Amer. Mugs 41f Hot-.

at

Other candidajes to date are

ley dual pumper pb. Blue-

7740 Milwaukee Ave.Niles

TRAINEE

Alvin N. Marks. Niles; Lee

To learn PC Board layout.

1974 GRANDFÚR'Y

Pk --Ridge. '
Potential candidgtes have until

mileäge.
4 door hardtop:
Contact Mr. Giflogly'ör Mrs.-

4 p.m. on Friday. March 21, to

543-4894
-

Addison

O

An !r°'°°

Employer__

lindberg ----.
-

RETIRED

GENTLEMAN
to clean offi and showmom
once a week. Call

647-7654

-

-

file their petitions for the April 12
election.
Candidatçs must file prititions
containing the - signatures of a

',-,.

824-3584

-minimum of-- fifty'- residents of
Community tollege Distt4ct 535

Plano - Guitar - Accordion Organ & Voice. Private lu- structions. heine or- studio.

as well as-statement of economic

interest. -- ---------

Classic 8e popular jisisic.
-

-

Pelitionsand Other forms -may
be obtaine from Ursula Klekanip
in the office of the Vice President
-for -Business and Finance. Boil.

ding 3. 0CC Interim campos,
7900 Nagle Morton-Grove.

.

she was appritoched by a 30 year

As the twit were talking, o third
wttnlan. la!l. arenad 20 years old.

including Jttel.Daly and-Mr. and -

Mrs. Marlin Perkins, just to
sec tin television in TV spots. So

watch- ai4 help the Cancer

CensadCWhen sontebody knocks

on your door and asks for
dttttatiouS. give generously. nia)'-

be you ntigltt be saving a life.
)aivbc ynur,eWn
Skokle5LlncoinWOOd League

OfWomonYntors
Phyllis Siegel of Lincotnwood.
representoilve of Skakir.LinCotnwood League of Women Voters
-

held a question and answer at
Todd Hall for the candidates
running for eRice of Trustees in
the April IS election.. Only CAP
showed up the For the meeting.
Thr ones present -were Jo - -Su-

.

whom 12 compele against as
many as 30-hO different cattatfeles.

Lakes Championships and Gerard
4th and when the World Ch9m.

Championships. This year. 2 of

the 3 pttrticipants for the UnivecSity of Notte Dame are from
Notre Dame High School,

(tiere was $38,000 in the waltet.
During an cnsaing discUssion
ol' y-bat ti, do with the "foundfunds." Ike younger woman Uaid

she wi,uld seek advice from her,

buss, a,, attorney supposedly.
livitig on Neve.
Upon her return. the womao
staicd that the attorneys advice
was lit, split the alone)' three

to pariicipi3te in the plan. both
yoa,,grr women fled the area iv
the car at high speed.
The older wonton returned to
her home. where she called the
Nile,, Police.
According to police. Tuesdays
aticnipi ai fleecing the Nues

Lighting

. . .
Cont'd from Niies.E, Maine Pt
year), the lttwesi cost of ca,version, allho il gives tite least
, light contesti and has the most

glare. with atore "spilt" in all

directions:
. High ' pressure sedino, vapor5
said -tIte report, has a higher

energy nsage. higher energy
Costs ($6,440 per yearl. higher
initial Cosi of conversion, atibo it
provides bUtler color rendition,
belier light control and the leastglare.

waukééand Oaklon, has lIte high
pressare sodium vapor lighling
Cost of the project. according to
. Village Adntinistraiive Director
Charles Kohlern,an, could caqie
, fron, 0,01er fuel funds oc general
fluids.
Hiles officials. believe that. due
to enviroomrnt. Chicago resi-

-

The heavy set woman im-

atnto9phere. ;

mediately gave the younger wo'
ntan the nioney. Both women

A; controlled -study of the
- lighting inNiles. said KohIerman. -

asked the victim whether she had

Inonry "to put

may indicate - use of - the high
pressure vapor lighting at inter.

.

sections. on main streets and

.

other areas needjngbright lightì..

. 's- i,-- r..t.....,,

srmilarly,ìhe low vapor lighting:
could be indicated on residential-

For ForiheoiiuIngEleC*lOit
.

The LCC called an emergency
meeting atBernie Widen's homo
last Thursday nito. where it was
decided that the LCC would agree
on the issues of the candidates.

-

Candlelight Courte. at Mil-

ways, with $8,000 lo be giéen to . Urins prefer the bright. "spill
the attorney. However, he'said. in
type" of lighting. vhich illumi'
order lo conform with stale law.
natos lIte houses as wellas the
he agreed io hold all the monêy
streèts, Miles renidrnt,' on the
for a year. that each woman Ñast
said seem to
other - hand, lh
posi bond with the altorpey. '-v prefer a quiei.'semi.dark lighlqd

chernian, Mitt - Beroock. George
Collon and Harry T. Dallananias,

Glass took 2nd in the Great

pionships are finished. Glass will
fly to Los Angeles fnrthe NCAA

aÇ

flInts were sh«twn oil what we will

U.20 'tenccrs this year. Gerard
leek. 2nd place in foil but was 2
points behind qualifying io the
.

funds. Afice trying for several

Me. attd Mrs. Armond Man- with shoulder length - hair app
zara. Co-Chairnien of the North
reached with a bank deposit type
Sbt,re Caticce Society and Coofwallet cttnlaining stone)'. which Cltairnien Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold
she.rlainied io hase found.
Cohait and Me. and Mrs. Fred TIte threg. wonien entered a
Hossfpld of Lincolnwood were nearby. late model Chevrolet te
guests of North Shore Cancer citant the notary. Although 'the
Society at Ambassador West. iiiicnded victim did not actually
There were many celebrities sec aity greenbacks, she was told

.

team until recently when he is the
first alternate and alternates go.
Tlieteam consists of lb fencers nf

nti,,ules to convince the Nilesite

old heavy sci womati with tong
hrown hair. who asked for.,
directitins lii the Sears store,

Cancer Crusade

-.5
'S

.

the Kirk Lane area.
lit a pigeiin tlr:tp, twit confedtraites approach the victim. us-'

Harleni ave.. on March IL when

.

Could front Nues-E. Maine- Pt

Prince. Skokie; Thomas ReuckOrt.
Glens'irw; and John J. Prochaska.

Full or Part Time

Should have sonic art background knowledge.

Glass

unsuccessfully. tn a Niles woman
last week by two young wt,men in

wonian was "the first in a tong
A 67 year old Woman was. tinte.... we had sintilar atirmpi
walking east on Dobson front sonic years agit."

Il rt:: p74 and his classniates miss

elect Park Cdntmissit,rcrs will be
white. Leshe bused his nrgatittn
t'il the fact that he believes the
seht,ols, not the parks. hòald br
invtttvcd with teaching recreation
ftte tIte handicapped.

Communicy. .CoTlege Board. of
Trustees diring the first week of

Ai this ditte ihr Nues resident
became suspicious. although she
did not adn,it to having personal

thousands tif dollars, aniil the
"foutid" moltey is split np.

wood. Was rushed to Michael
Reese Httspitat due ist Appen.
dicitis. We hope Jeff will br oat
sortit uttd wish hint the best.

Autoeuey Bcrrafato. TIle battei to .ntentit)n a few. Many clips

twó'öpenings'on tIle Oakton

-

in the afume' of hundreds or

Jeff Horwit'.. sdn ol Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Horwitz of Lincoln'

h'udicatped. The rcferendunt
ballot will be pink. said Park

---forOC.0 Trustee

waulcee. Hours flexible:-'

and sold ii io Art Meiers. who is the tasi knower

- she puts ap "gotid faith" nioney.

parents whtt signed their daugh.
1ers up loe sontmrr fun.
,
Get Well, Jeff

rcsolutit,n for a Park District
special referendum for levying a
lay of ,02°/' foe recreation of the

-five canilidates file

966-5290

-

converted the bank vaults into a beer ceolet. later
selling the vaults io the Mosler Safe Company. A
Me. Gloitiski paechased the building front Leones

ually a senkte citizen, with an
alleged "fund" of a wallet conlaieing naine)', which they will
"Sitare" with Ihr victim if he or

big success and of coarse the

on enhliug courts will be put ut:
tItis week fttr interested tennis
players, Lights at esisting c:,urts
ratt hé used. weather permitting.
-.. approved an anicndntent
(regarding pttlling placesl to the

2705 N. ArlIngton lits. lid.

robbers. Subsequently, the bank building vas
bought by Frank Lenoen who op'eraied a tavern. I-tr

A "Pigeon Dr:tp " was tried,

thank Ion Carrington and staff in
helping to ntake the registration a

una,tintously voted to accept

... annoUnced that Ictittis nets

KAYS-ANIMAL SHELTER
-

P.1

Girls Softball. We would like to

loe the fattier.

Closed all legal holidays.

acted as vigilantes, running front their stores with
sawed'ttff shotguns in porsuit of tite alleged batik

Pigeon flies coop;
intended victim calls police

.

bringing their ilaugliters to be
registered for Girls Spftball. it
looks like another big year for

study.
-.. disapproved a. request b
Nitcs Township High School t:'
use Tam Golf Course for nteets iv
tite fall os not britig a good polic

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

.

Gbls Snftball
Sunday, March 16 at the Hyatt
House of Linculnwoud. we had a
large turnout of monts and dads

tile Vita Fedce Co. bid of $2.983
as lt,west bidder for installation ol
a cage-type backstop at Grennon

NICE PETS FOR

OFFICES FOR RENT

Coil 298-2920

---

.

Cott'd front Lincolnwoudían

... referred 3 bids tin a dividing
curtain lit the Grcvoan Heights
Gyiti to Directt,c Bill Hughes foc

Able n finish silk and wool

COUNTER GIRL
WANTED

Looking in

1-Iciglits.

co 33 Sliding doors. lIrai
and elrrtricit' . I ,2 nutr from
Golf Mill. Ontside storage
spars. as-alIable. Cati after 6

Ask for.lim

meeting prior to a continnalion of
tIte regular Pork Board niectiog
set for 8 pn:. on Friday. March21
at the Park Administration Building.
lo other business. the Park
Coniiiiissioners

k.

WORK SHOP

673-9318

1001-7 Republic Dr.

Board. predicated on a committee

CALL 392-7910

DES PIJ.l.ES. IlL.

s-ith white stripe. Good coud.
$3800.00 Phone 392.4386. ,

.

Requires zpcóen in repair and inainten*flCC of various t wi
of production machintY- Must also have eapeflence
machine she
mechanical and friction duidwa. Knowledge ofhospitalizatio
paid
holidays.
free
operations helpful. IO
including majni medkl. hrn 13fr insurance.
_
Apply in peTseI «a c.fl
jis.
I9I N. OnaS ive.

Hc,lwnnuI

500ît,LIfl AVE

-

Pros. pro tent Millie Jones
offered no commitment by the

SUFFERER-S

-

P.M. or 5 PM. to IO I'M.

I

50 % Merchandise Discount f
Top Salaryl

Vt.-

824-5152

-

bookkpg. rrquired NCR will
trail,. Cull for appoinimeal-

Sunday. Ricint. bóard. uniternis. insurance providrit

-

grocer (located where Amy Joy Donuts now stands)

-

grallis. even with considering
stipulations.

ALL
ACNE

-

I-\SI St:ltVlCE
lXl'l.11t INSIALL.ER'

Wl'M citlt dictation. ltr

.

Bill Keener n two voting attempts for approval of the pro-

Adyise on- family affairs.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

Oriteral Coittractor nrrds
ulattire s'i, niait typing' 60
-

rsperuence for future programs.'
Conimissioners deadlocked in
the absence of Board Presidènt

295.2360 or cometo

SpecIa1tytore-iooflng

'
Kozak was the receiver.
During Kozak's operation he ran a smait currency
eschange there, "Wheats Frank Stankowtcz was
the village clerk and when he ran foe Mayor. Kozak
successfully sought the village clerk's office.
During those early days in tite village the bank
liada hell which would ring if a robbery was taking

later. Get sonic comparative

READER & ADVISER

Milwaukee Avenue a barber. a druggist Ari Grunau

was the photmacist. prior is: Mark Torpell and a

the 1928.29 period anl fornire village clerk Jim

events and compare rt,e,results

business. 'marriage; Call for
appt. '

Ponderosa
Steak House
NUes. 1H.

Call - Mr. Brouts; Glcnvirw

mi'

-

place. Across ube street on ihr east side nf

They knocked down the first Hiles Bank and the
old Art Meier's Tavern Tuesday morning in
preparation for the widening of the Took)'Milwankee intersection.
Ed Bacher, Nues Public Works superintendent.
told The Bugle the bank went into receivership in

been

over providing for only Nues
residents and you still want to
make a profit ... gentlemen. we
colti have everything. Let's go
ahead," he urged. "approve the

-

-

have

parking, over possible crowds and

h

338-3748

some

scheduled -we are negligent te
proceed. There is concern over

k.i

-

service. SENSIBLE PRICES.

Eqùat Opporluoily Eniplorr

4;3tJ I'M.. but musi work

.

I

Plumbing repairs&. rcinoacling. Drain afldSrwrr lines
power rodded. LOW: watrr pressure rorreclrd. Sump

-

sanie iiI golf hrlps. but we.
.ivill truth. Job can be sea- sonal o ypar round. 40 hr.
*s-k. hours generally 8 A.M.-

I

NUES, ILL.

MIKE'S '
PLUMBING SERVICE

Apply itt Prrsoo Attylinic

set-lis replacenient to - look
after lirr girls.. MusI br
strong «IO pick up and clean
np: Sonic knowtedgr-i'f Ihr

An Equal OPPnflunitY EmPloYer M/F

-

in Center. Nues.

13 year vrtrrn retiring and.

_c.

-

Good Pay and flcneflls

282-6600

*=:_y

il

-

that

now

.Àn.3 speCd Lady Kenmare
washer. $125.00. Call77444M btwn. l0OO AM &
1O:00PM.

ticeship Program. QualificatiOliS must include a minimum .f,2 ycars teaching and

N-

ed at the Board. "We've been
crying for events at Ballard -

fare. Also drapes A cqrpetS.
299.1504 : Sat.' & Sun. only..

.

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Across freni Golf Mill Shop-

exenee. Must be High Schoo' Graduale. with previous

.

Your NeiglborhOOd
Swee Man

Days

LOCKER ATTENDANT

AUTO I LAMP COMPANY

696-0889--: -

Come. Bob Romano was anger.

Misc hshld. items. Dining
roomY bedroom. -kitchen

legial Autnitiv0 Apprrn-

WOMAN

.

'Hiles

Full Time

Employer) M/F

oathf.nder

cyclists decide- to ride up and
down our streets.'

teuetiçr/etrnrdjnal0r Of a col-

tAn Equal Opportunity

.

lyjoks. antiques. Reasonable.

full tn.e foutly position as

f; rise . lIt. (iOOSJ

.

Oakn&MilWSsk

MAINTENANCE

-

Pleáse Contact Mr. Springer At

'

punips.installed. 24- hòur

Dean. Learning Cluster tI.
Oaktt,ii Conimunity College.
Morton
7904) N. Nagte.

essential. Salary cumthensulate with experience. and Complete
.
Company Paid Benefits-

motorcycles. bot 1 ant concerned
about otr residents.- should these

_,

SEWERSERV-ICE

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Conedhialer

baekgronntl
cducotoiIOl ..
Slarling dale-us sirnn as possible. but at tIte latest July I.
1075. Resume may be senI to
Dr. Antoinette P I-tastings.

eupenence in issuing enginecrs autliomations. [ding reports
and handling detail drawings. Some clerical and typing

JOHN'S',

'

MAN

2

I

.

ILL

mechanic. Caiididatcs most
possess administrative and
strong public relations quali- fications. Duties will include.
dici. hug the program in
cotijuliction with an AdvisorY
Committee plus teaching requireflieirts- Salary commonsurate willi esperiQnct and

F
D
We are looking for an individual with.

given to those associated with'

-

3 years ospericutce as an auto

r

(lile to Death in Family)
Beautiful çui glass. marbletoppea-vanitirs. bound music

Applicants are invited for a

.

L

because of the usual connotation

--

-

Autumothe ApprenllÑshlp

2 .U..

-î'Ndto CoBeellon-For Sale

:

-

'... -

Nil.s. IlL

a vr

-

KEY
PUNCH
OPER TORS.

ac0t.

O42 N. Couliland

I__t

events.
Comr. Millie Jones negated the
idea of iùotorcycte program, not

i-

966-3900

.

..

and proper parking for the

for al(çypunch
Irnrncdiaté upcning is available oI our 2nd $hift
.
expe*flre .. TIltS important
- Opera(or willi at least 2 years
OffeN challenge and
po.itiou fl our Dala pr&cssing Department
e*vkonment.
variety io a congenial. iodcni and professional
SALARY. together
EXCELLENT
STARTING
WE OFEER AÑ
with a iop Benefit package.
appointment. please call:
For niorc.inhiIrIWtMIn orto set up au
%7.37O or 4634040

. "CALL4N-ADS 5O EXøA"

4s

firm commitment from Complex
personnel regarding adequate

Nitef teustees- are planning- a

...-

_.

ottici on nation COIOUVATION

o, nu nattas tNttGY CUlOt

-

tr_tp to Arlington Heights to
observe both types of vapor
lighting.

,-

-
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-FN-BOS Service A or s

Béusse pleased with

I From the LEFT HAND

----

7M

Coat. from Page I
pIani present opposing votes would knock out the new

Wilmette headquarters at Central

and Green Bay----------

office Monday. March 17, at Lake

ist Federal Savings of Wi!-

and Waukegan in Ute Canson
building, according to Robert L.

mOtte is the area's.!argest locally
based savings institution with
môre than 45,000 depositors and
assets in excess of $157 million.

Spaulding, prOsident. The office

is ist Federals second branch
having opened a savings facility
in Lake Forest last year.
Robert J. O'Mallcy. asOistant
vice president is serving as the
office's manager. He is assisted

.

Republic Federal Savings, whp
opened a branch in Hiles last
year, honored its founder, John J.

Reed, Mary Jo Jasper, Eleanor
Lusiak and Chris Spalding srr.
ving as tellers.

Bank cf Skokie for continuous service âe, left to
-

nrani&ldsissi

'vo rt1

Mr. Jilek started tite associa-

year, assets totaled $12,000.

B

Since then, after two major
building expansions, and the
addition of the branch office in

Honored at the First National Bank of Skokie's
annual banquet, for seven years service, left to

Nues, assets have groivn to mom

Donnelley's sales awards for a
meeting at the Cerromar Beach

were his wife, Rose, and his two

Keogh and IRA
retirement plans

Sharing the spotlight today
Sons: John, Jr., formerly president and chairman of th board,
and George E,. currently vice.
chairman of the board.
The -any weil wishers - indu-ded local business. civic and
financial industry leaders, plus

Hotel, Dorado Beach, Puerto
Rico, Ari1 9-13, 1975.
"Mr. Bode's selection as Dis-

tinguished Sales Award reelpieni," said Michael J. Collins,
Vice president atol generàl man-

ager, "wu the result of superior
performance in sales and service."

-

'LAMBS EGG CAKE
BONNETS RABBflS
-

GOOD .mIDAY

'eea4

°MOUR

-

544e4i.è44 e4,4)
'ee44d
Marc 21a.- 22.

.

ALMOND STRIP
CUSTARD
- COFFU CAKE

-

isii MUWA .:t,-:k E , VE.

Ekco Products, Inc.; Wheeling,

I'

Y

647 8610
.....
-

:

tax-free.

aging systems, has appointed
Mills, Fife & MacDonald, Inc.,

T agency for aro Products/Glaco
- Group, Chicago.

1.208
1,360
1,686 - - 2,983

2,855
8,372

336
393

-

-

-

-

bers of each department os

are the girls-talented, but tlteireuthudizsm plus their SO point

related to the average grades of
the members of other participa.
ting departments.
Chief Hildebrandi expressed
his pride in the members of his
department who took thp test He
stated that he felt that part of the
-reason for this successful esamination result was the fact-that
many members nftht department
aré gning to Oakton Commaaily

children.
A spokesman at Lutheran Gen-

--

--

-- --

-- --

Cenjel TelephoneCompany celebrated the installation of
heir.. ZOti;000lh telephone. - -After dinner we congratuläted
company representatives-for the - much improved service they're now. reudeting iii the--áreas - west of -Milwaukee

-

venue In talking with Bob Scliumm an old friend we ve

..,

I(sown for 15 years, we resninlscedaboutThe Bugle battling
lie company overthe service when we first began publishing

degrees. The test was taken byall

tie reminded us we were put in our place by the Oakton

of thç departments company

ManOr Homeownerachairman. ioho used every colórful word

officers;

-

In his vocabulary ii opposing our sounding off at our first

-

-

----

-

At the Niles Days Committee
meeting on March 3 the Board

-

id Officers -submittOd to the

-

mmittee recommendations- as
to the - fifteen -requests totaling

----

134,836,69. TheBodrd had gpproved fourteen requests with
educed amounts and one dis
approval The amount approved
totaled $28 150 which tite Hiles
Days Organizations hope will be

.

-.:

-

-- According to officials-thè tire. miei Numbed 71. Cook County: is and tust fotO at the
which left theinside of the home
polling
place designatéd or the
charred; caused an -estimated election
precinct within - which
$l0.0tlO- in damage.
-

-

111m

-

I

-

Legal 'Notice f
Public notice is hereby given

-

-

'

. -- '
- that an àdjoutned regular - meet- 1975.
ing ofthe Village ofMorton Grove
- llanean FiMacDonald, President
Board of Library Dirfclors will be
held on Thursday. April 3 at 8:30 Board of Education
Schuol.Dislrict Nunther 71
-

March 14. 1975
-

quested
The Nues Days Committée had

discussed having a "19.75 Nies -

Rays- Athletè of the-YearY
contest It s open to all ¡'ides

teens in high school Watch your

locaL newspapers foc further
d tails

-

Elinor Dahmer.
President

Vincent- Bugarm. -Secrefary
Board f Education - .
- School District Number 71 -

Cook Còunty. Illtnois

BIG SAVINGS ON

DRAPERY
CLEANING - PRESSING

receive the monies thily re

The location of this years
reached dunng the July 16 10 Festival w Il br listed to the near
Festwal
ruture

On April 7 voting will takr

ber.71,Cook Coitnty. Illinois
"Dated this I 11h day- oIMarch'

-

entered os tIle agenda.

placd asto what Organizations will

\

order of. tIle Bojrdof
Education ofSchool District Num-

P.M. at Ihr Library 6l40Linoeln - CttolCnnnty, Illinois
for the purpéso. of conducting
such business as may -be duly

Niles Days Committee

electto receive cash or other propérty instead of the stock. c.Ie In point #2s -Insurance dividends are tax-free. Reason: They
are actually a partial return of the premiums you paid.
- Cueln pabst #3i You don't pay on any dividends you get on VA . insurance; although the interest on dividends left on deposit with
the Veterans Administration is taxable,

&_

Voters must be registered to
"good condition, and that no
votehigencral_çleclions-front
asurgery (to lier ooi)_wasindi- tatet!."
iesldcnce located in School Dis-

-

-

tIIñIÔHuiIsIIIuiIIiIIIiIIuIuíIiIIìIIIHI-IiuIIiíIIiuiIIIIIIIIII!iI

general rule, you pay tax on a stock distribution only when you can

-

eral Hospital Monday moring
stated the injured Janice to be in

needs of residents m these e;plodmg and burgeoning areas
-

-

1ootNorth Building

6921 W. Oaktou Street
Hites.. Illinois
The polls at said electing will be
opened at 12 o'cloCk Noon and
will bd closed at 7:00 o'clock P.M.
on said day.
.
-.

-

Centel has come a long way in a relatively short time and

kudos must-be adied the peoplewho've turned around a
telephonê companywhieh moi tite challenge of fulfilling the

Hiles

The distraught étudier credited

inFire SciencéTechnology. and
that several men already have

.

School District Number 71 . Cook
County Illinois. tying north of the
center line- of Howard Street.'
POLLING PLACE:

home.

College to study for their degrees -

-

shall comprise all of that part of

from a visillo the eye darter with
three children, ages LI. 7 and 6.as firemen were clearing lhe
debris troni the fire rivaged

opportunityas boysto pirtictpate in varsity sports. Not only

---

ELECTION PRECINCT NO.
Election PreCinct Nunober 2

Thé mother returned home

Continaed from MG -P.1

-

that are

dsvidends

rescuer said, the trapped girl
juméd through the small window
to the ground.

Cindy. a junior Girl -Scout of
Troop 944, with saving her 3

Ou*Thursday

6935W. Tonhy Aèenue
-Hiles, Illinois

After much urging. the slender

possible.

who- deserve- competition in sporto the sáñie as boys.

PLACE:
- Nues School South 'Building

to jump down into my arms."

distaffers front Glenbrook North and Maine Easb After this
game the varsity teams played a veri, well-played game. The
girls handled the ball well, passed-and shot at the basicet not
unlike their male counterparts. lt took only a few minutes of sitting on thesidtttnèsto realize it's tinte girls had the same

as boys. (t was quite an eyeopener and the equal rights

School District Nuniber 71. Cook

Couiity:Iilinois. lying iiiiiih of the
center line
of Howard Street.
POLLING

-

told her to raise thrwindsw and

year is 62 deals per square foot.
Homeowners are advised to get
their requests in as soon as

Award

shall comprise all ol lItai part of

into-the house for Janice she said.

-

payment should be returned lo
the Village Hall, 6300 Lincoln
ave. The homeowner's cost this

supportersshouldinclude support.for the teefl girl athletes

-

-

-

stating the homeowner's sháN of
lhe cost. If the contract is
adceptable, the signed contrgct,
accompanied by ' the check in

-

:-

and afraid of--the -smoke- and
brought_them outside,"
Flames prevented her return

Janice.wau -in--the. corner of the bedreom on the second floor so I

Sports

-

flooierying. I put-cloths over their
faces because they were choking

-

Street Department -will make,a

-

That for the pueposc of said
election, said School District- has
been divided into two (2) election
precincts. the boundaries of each
e!éetioo precinct and polling place designated for said eleclion pre.
cindt being as follows:
ELECTION PRECINCT NO. I
Election Precinct Number I

was sitting on the dining room

- ter by giving name, address and
telephone number.

games indicates ihey should have cqùal time for vaNity

5,145 --462

...

Continued from Page I

would like to participate may do
so by calling the Depai-tinrét of
-- --Public Worki at 965 4100 Regis

gym, a JV basketball game w. taking place between

291

Cine hi poInt #ltStdek dividends are almost always tax-free.
Certainly a distaibution of stock after a stock split is free. As a

frozen feed, institutional, and

industrial. MFM is also the

i.097

generally tax free And then there are

are: school, bakery. supermarket,
-

931

Membersof Ike School Board of
said District for the full three (3)
year terni.

P. Panchlsin. J. Partington. D.
Pattisoo, CPearson, G. Prentiss.
B. Privaisky.

survey and leave a contract

-

$395
333
294

$810
1,030
1,404
1,778
2,184

-

Des Plaines, as its communtcatinos agency.
The company's rnajiT markets

:

-

$757

purpose of electing two (2)

school and were most impressed by the many-after-scheol
aotivities-there.:Wé sat-in the bandreoim -and heard the
orchestra preparing - for the upcoming mUsical. And we
-wandered -past the dance class which was in session. In the
boys'. gyns,an estimated hundredboys were running around
the track andon the gym floe r . baseball each was having

we heard the lovely sounds of a basketball rhythmically
bouncing on hardwood and irhen we turned into the girls'

-

71 . Cook County.- Illinois. for the

R. Nordskog.
.1. Obrochtn, P. O'Callaghan,

- modern radio-studio, we wäiidered aroond the hallways of the

-

Medical

Mny, D. Nawrocki, J. Newman,

Heroine

Notice is hereby giventlt5t öé
Saturday. Ike 121k day of April.
1975. an election wilt be held io
and for School District Namber

Michalsen, S. Michaloen, M.

Replacement Program is now in

fielders flag down simulated fly balls he was tossing up

-

s. Meier, K. Mssiok, P.

The Village of Morton Grove

towardthe lights. Doubling back toward the east parking lót

fi!e -a separate Schedule B no matter how much tlivideíids andinterest income you had: Schedule B is tbquired-this year if you
have more than $400 interest or $400gross dividends.But, watch thin. Not all- dividends and interest payments- are
taxable. For example, the interest from state and lakai bon4sia

-

and plístics packaging and pack-

r

progress.
Alt interestèd homeownérs who

-

C. Maynard.

replacement

-

-

manufacturer of aluminum foil

WISHING YOUA

noling they may only make one-Ihousandetli of a cent profit
un each rup of sugar used. nr one-ten-Ihnasandelh of a cent
profifnn each teaspoonful used thruughuat the world.

ÇQI;NTy, ILLINOIS.

"I ran to the, back of the house.

-_

taxpayers who havetaken less deductions for 1972. Few taxpayers
are average.
-:
Form 1040 has a numberofchangesthtsyàar, The Schedule B for
divident and laierai income in back.Last -year,-you-didq'thavé -to:

West Federal's community ser

-

-

deductions that don't exist just to reach an avervge. Being an
average, the figures cover taxpayers who have taken more and

New account for MFM
-

announces that the 1975 Sidewalk

FOR MEMBERS OF THE
SCHOOL BOARD. SCHOOL
DIST-RICTNUMBER 71, COOK

Kook. R. Leonard, J. Levin, K.
Lloyd, W. Majewski. R. Martin,

Trascees in the April IS élections.

V

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Jensen, C. Karpinski. K. King. S.-

term, on the Village. Board of

checking your itemized deductions. But remember: -You can't take

iugs, 4901 W. lrvng Park rd.,
Chicago. 60641, Or call North

-

44

foui participants.
The public in invited to attend

vice center 777-7200.

$304
- 344
424
544
692
1,031
2,092
13,444

--

-

-

-- Onthe other hand, ff
deductions are substanttally'bélow
your gtoup's averages, chances are you've overlodhed valid
deductions., The average taxpayer figures are useful for double

srite North West Federal Say-

-

-

-

and other IRS audit techniques that can pick your "Average"
cetera for audit
ifowever, the average taxpayerfigures- áre a - uséflil tedi for
taxpayers and their tax advisors. if year itemizeddeductious are
substantially -above those of individuals inyour income-gioup;
chances are your return will be audited. That's gotici to know in
advance so that substantiation of deductions esa be calmly and

these informative meetings. The
-space is limited and registrations
are nreessary. For reservations,

-

-

.

lIon profit figure. Wc suggested such a distortion is
equivalent to the other rip-off artists, the sugar industry,

R. -

B. Hammerberg. J. Hedeich,
Heriter, J. Jakubowski, G.

Commissiòner. He has decided to
- seats, each for a 2-year anespired

ILegal Notice

Gold. X. Gordon,S. Graoatelli, D.
Goldberg.

Beusst will not seek u yecond
6-year term as Nitos Park District

MIes Chamber- of Commerce hosted oil representatives
who oleaginously oiled our logic with facts and figures which
made the oil people sound like they were ready for welfare
payments. The peor oil people said they only are making a
prufit of 2.7 cents per gallon. We joined with Niles Manager
Ken Scheel and others who questioned thr oil people's
rationales for their past year's actions. We wondered why the
oil -representatives didn't talk in millions, and perhaps
billions, in discussing profits. rather than using the 2.7 cents

Young. -C. Zicarelli. D. Ziegelski.

A representative from the

sophisticated computer system with thousands of cross-chccksthat
run through these simple averages. There are also raiidom audits.

-

med in the generous advantages
these retirement programs offer.
Together they will present a brief
explanation ofbotb plans and how
tbeywork. The meetings will then
be opened to specific questions

-

-

t00,000ormore
673
14,449
Just because your itemized deducttoas;are wiflini theaverages
for your income group, -you are still -subject to -audit. IRS has a

and savings manager, will be
joined by individuals well infer-

6"°ri'
wuomAD
sIMM

(

MARCH 28

$9.000-10,000
i0,000.iS,tlOO
15,000-20,000
20,000-25,000
25,000.30,000
30.000-50.000
50.000.100,000

afteiwards.
Robert A. Jones, 4orth West
Federa! assistant vice president

RASPBERRY
-

average taxpayer deduction:
Adjusted Geosalneome Conirlbutlons Jutevest Tanes

at 9 pm. Coffer -will be served

IN WHIPPED CREAM or BUTTER CREAM
BLACK FOREST HAZELNUT MOCCA

-

-

-

-

considera to be ait average taxpaFer. Here are the Iatest-(i9fl)

community room and will begin at
7:30 p.m. and cónclude promptly

. .

-

information. That's way it's helpful to knów just-whom- IRS

day, March 26.- Clinics will be
held in North West Federal's

. STRAWBERRY
WHIPPED CREAM CAKES

IS9bmlited byLenjP!azlak,Peealdent
- ofSkuldaTnis--&SavingsBaukI -

deductions instead ofthe standard deduftion, With higher interest
rates and medical costs, and increased local taxes, i974s itemized
deduction will be greater than ever. Out-sired deductioflt aremire
to flag a return for IRS audit cauttons-Prentice.Hall, publisher of tat

Tuesday. March 25 and Wednes-

NEST-COOKIES
CHOCOLATE CAKE

C. Gargano, L. Ginocchio.

FOR INSURANCE CALI.
-

STAN VOSBURGH
_:

,au ivtafTTM't.

- Phone: -296.3964

STATE FARM

INSURANCE cOMPANIES-

OmOift

n:

o

Is

't

t

Sullivan:Knvin Swift. L. Switall.
T. Terpinas. D. Treutelaar. J.
Trozzo, G. Vaughn. G. Vertelka,
Wilfong. K. Witkowski. J.

S.

Cartoon, R. Cecota, K. Chester,
D. Cohen, A. Cress. S. Cross, R.
Cuff.
L. Deger. G. DiTazdi, lt. Dolce,
C Dubas, L. Dzjelski, S. Fisher,
Fouty, D. Gabel, K. Gaertser,

Space nsmittee, to remain acB --s uve ir the Park District affairs.

weceinterviéed on Maine High's WMTH by a fine
young announcer, Scott Cohen. After admiring the very

7901 W. Irving Park rd., Chkago,

npportunity to find out how the
Keogh or the IRA tax-sheltered
retirement plan can benefit you.
The identical sessions will be
held on. two consecutive days.

FR EASt

and

become a part of the Save Open

-_l

Each year millions of taxpayers choose - ta take itemized

nient plan. don't miss this

A VARIETY OF TORTES-

officials, This twisting and turning and tumbling of actions
seems,to datisfy the nceds nf those who rule, but it plays
havoc with Ihr people who pay the bills and arc left in the
dark about the running of the scI

s

- North WëstFederal Savings.

and IRA tax sheltered retirement
plans. lfyou're self-employed, or
ifyour employer does not actively

w1A1

CHOCOLATE

-

participate in a qualified 'retire-

-''GERMAN

lt was hit desire he said to

Novena Sackrtson and Madelyn Sullivan.

i 974 tax tips - Part I

60Ml. has scheduled two informauve meetings òn the Keogh

-

right: Cae! Rath. Jeunette Porter, Ida-Mardno

Money- & YoÏi

explained

many families of some of the
original investors.

Obscarantists il a label which can be tossed at District 63

pet'

Kedzie in t925. At the end of that

than $96 million.

-,

:ot: -

tioninasmallofficeát5348-S,--

will join other recipients of

Rink and another swimming poni
.-. I am very poad to have been a

lenski, J. Sobczak. S. Sobczak, J.
Stankowicz, S. Stnnkowicz. W.

Brilando, M. Burst, J. Cale, T.

earnpaiga-forone of tltettetiopea

*.birinti

-

pla9ur in recognition of his 50

Mr. Bode. account manager,

Heights Gym, the Ballard Ice

have been converted to special ed classrooms and taxed funds
fortheseclassrooms are now available from past year's tanes.

On Wednoaday

years of community servtce

mance in 1974.

-

-

was the presentation of a bronce

for his tacellent sales perfor-

-

-VnII

Chicago. Highlight of the event,

Jale Bode of 5741 Lyons st.,
Morton Grove, hâs received the
Reuben H. Donnellry Corporation's Distinguished Sales Award

B

addition. This money is available since regular classrooms

-

-quarters, 6222 S. Kedzie in

Bode receives
Donnelley Award

----

-'

right Anne Rose ten years Sanino Stremke ten
years; and. DavidDuff. 7years,---

--

-

-.

Il has been extremely pleasant working with the Park District
for the past 6 years, paiticularly
rewarding for acquiring as mach
as we have ... the Gtenoan

Ii

Skupiewski, J. Sliwa, P. Smo-

Berger. M. Block, A. Braver, G.

part nf this development."

wishers at the association's head-

to provide all the señ'ices cur.
tently offered at ist Federal's

-

i_'_-----

-

Jilek, Sr., at a reception 'iday
attended by hundreds of welt

The Glenview office is open six
days a week, a total ofS7½ hours

I

--------- --- f:

Receiving service awards from the First National

Jilek, Sr., founder of
--- Republic iÍhonored

by Gary L. Schott, with Mary Jane

.

addition. Now, school officials report money lbr special
education classrooms can he used for the administration

W. Anderson. L. Berge,

members:

-

J. Itadermacher, R. Roth, V.
Sash, G. Schanz. M: Sebastiano,
Shipp. L. Sines, D. Simon, D.

Zeitler.
itoéueable MentIon

Park Commissioner Walt ficaste
offered his appreciation to Board

In trying to understand the workings of the Board and
AdmInIstration in District 63. the money which will be used
for the new addition is not the referendum money which was
voted for a scheel addition back in a late 60's referendum At
a meeting 2 months ago, this money was to br used for the

-

-

meeting might culminate. his
6-year Park Board term. Hiles

accelerated paco nov.' could prevent such action.

Ist Federal Savuigs of Wilmette opened thefr Gleuview

HonorRoll
M. Cohen, M. Cuff: R. Dachter, D. Himmler, K. Hoelbi, M.
Gerotd, K. O'Heath, A. Serlin,
M. Shlemon, S. Warda, P.

- Predicated on the possibility
'that Tuesday night's Park Board

addition immediately after the election. Moving at an

Glenview office

Nues Elementary

Park involvement

-

Page 27

k!ht

& PLEATING
Professional Cleaning Service
.

EXI'I(RT TAILORIN(;.BROP-OFF SERVICE BIGSHAU - I'
RUGS Cl.E
OR -WASiiED

NICOLOSIS - NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

Harlem & Milwaukee

763-9447

-

-

